Waldstein Palace (Prague, Czech Republic)

Waldstein family (Not Subd Geog)

Waldteufel family

Waldviertel (Austria)

Wale family (Not Subd Geog)

Wales family

Wales (African people)

Wales, Josef (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

Wales, Joel (Fictitious character)

Wales, Princesses of

Wales Coastal Path (Wales)

Wales family

Walesan language

Walwesi family

Walesi language

Walesi (African people)

Wales, West

Walsh family

Walsh expedition to Québec, 1711

Walsh, Anna (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Antoinette (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Barbara (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Brian (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Christopher (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Dorothy (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Emily (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Frank (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Georgia (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Helen (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Henry (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Joanne (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Joanne (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Joseph (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Kevin (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Laurence (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Leonard (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Mary (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Michael (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Nancy (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Patrick (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Peter (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Richard (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Robert (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Ron (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Susan (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Thomas (Fictitious character)

Walsh, William (Fictitious character)

Walsh, William (Fictitious character)

Walsh, Yvonne (Fictitious character)

Walsh family

Walsh, Zach (Fictitious character)

Walk-a-thons

Walk in coolers and freezers (May Subd Geog)

Walch family

Walch expedition to Québec, 1711

Walch, Anna (Fictitious character)

Walch, Antoinette (Fictitious character)

Walch, Barbara (Fictitious character)

Walch, Brian (Fictitious character)

Walch, Christopher (Fictitious character)

Walch, Dorothy (Fictitious character)

Walch, Emily (Fictitious character)

Walch, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)

Walch, Frank (Fictitious character)

Walch, Georgia (Fictitious character)

Walch, Helen (Fictitious character)

Walch, Henry (Fictitious character)

Walch, Joanne (Fictitious character)

Walch, Joanne (Fictitious character)

Walch, Joseph (Fictitious character)

Walch, Kevin (Fictitious character)

Walch, Laurence (Fictitious character)

Walch, Leonard (Fictitious character)

Walch, Mary (Fictitious character)

Walch, Michael (Fictitious character)

Walch, Nancy (Fictitious character)

Walch, Patrick (Fictitious character)

Walch, Peter (Fictitious character)

Walch, Richard (Fictitious character)

Walch, Robert (Fictitious character)

Walch, Ron (Fictitious character)

Walch, Susan (Fictitious character)

Walch, Thomas (Fictitious character)

Walch, William (Fictitious character)

Walch, William (Fictitious character)

Walch, Yvonne (Fictitious character)

Walch family

Warsaw

Warsaw, Poland

Warszawa

Warszawa, Poland

Washington (State)

Washington (State)

Washington (U.S.)

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.

Washington, D.C.
Wall hangings (Continued)
UF Fiber sculpture
BT Soft sculpture
RT Tapestry
NT Hindu wall hangings
-- Brama
NT Shwe chi doe (Wall hangings)
-- Panama
NT Molas
Wall hangings, Hindu
USE Hindu wall hangings
Wall House #2 (Groningen, Netherlands)
UF Bye House (Groningen, Netherlands)
BT House Number 2 (Groningen, Netherlands)
NT Dwellings—Netherlands
USE Wall House #2 (Groningen, Netherlands)
Wall jets
BT Jets
Wall Kill River (N.J. and N.Y.)
USE Walkill River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Wall Lake (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
USE Lakes—Indiana
Wall maps (May Subd Geog)
BT Maps
Wall masks (May Subd Geog)
[NK2115.5.M37]
BT Decorative arts
USE Masks
Wall mirrors (May Subd Geog)
BT Mirrors
Wall newspapers (May Subd Geog)
BT Broadsides
USE Newspapers
Wall of Antonius (Scotland)
USE Antonine Wall (Scotland)
Wall of Aurelian (Rome, Italy)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Aurelian's Wall (Rome, Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
USE Antiquities
Walls, Roman—Italy
USE Roman walls
Wall of China (China)
USE Great Wall of China (China)
Wall of Gorgan (Iran)
[DS262.W35]
UF Gorgan Wall (Iran)
Gorgan's Wall (Iran)
Great Wall of Gorgan (Iran)
Qızıl Alan (Iran)
Red Snake (Iran)
Sād-e Anūšīravān (Iran)
Sād-e Pīrūz (Iran)
BT Fortification—Iran
USE Walls—Iran
Wall of Hadrián (England)
USE Hadrian's Wall (England)
Wall of Justinian (Greece)
USE Hexamilion (Greece)
Wall-paper
USE Mural painting and decoration
Wall panels
UF Panels, Wall
Prefabricated wall panels
BT Paneling
USE Walls
NT Shear walls
Wallboard
Wall-paper
USE Wallpaper
Wall-paper, Victorian
USE Wallpaper, Victorian
Wall plants (May Subd Geog)
BT Plants
Wall plates (Electric switchgear)
USE Switchplates (Electric switchgear)
Wall pockets (Containers) (May Subd Geog)
[NTK4695.W34 (Ceramics)]
UF Pockets, Wall (Containers)
BT Containers
USE Poly podium vulgare
Wall pressure (Aerodynamics)
UF Pressure, Wall (Aerodynamics)
BT Boundary layer
Wind-pressure
USE Wind tunnel walls
Wall recesses
USE Niches (Architecture)
Wall Street (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Wall Street [Former heading]
Financial District (New York, N.Y.)
BT Streets—New York (State)
-- In literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Wall Street in literature [Former heading]
Wall Street
USE Securities industry—United States
Wall Street (New York, N.Y.)
Wall Street in literature
USE Wall Street (New York, N.Y.,) -- In literature
Wall Wildernesses (New.)
UF Wall Wilderness Study Area (New.)
BT National parks and reserves—Nevada
Wall Wilderness Study Area (New.)
USE Wall Wilderness (New.)
Walla Walla, Old Fort (Wash.)
USE Fort Nez Perce (Wash.)
Walla Walla American Viticultural Area (Or. and Wash.)
USE Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Area (Or. and Wash.)
Walla Walla Aquifer (Wash.)
USE Walla Walla Surfacial Aquifer (Wash.)
Walla Walla Indians (May Subd Geog)
[EN9.M18]
BT Indians of North America—Oregon
Indians of North America—Washington (State)
Shahaptian Indians
-- Tribes
Walla Walla River (Or. and Wash.)
BT Rivers—Oregon
Rivers—Washington (State)
Walla Walla River Basin (Or. and Wash.)
USE Walla Walla River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
Walla Walla River Valley (Or. and Wash.)
USE Walla Walla Valley (Or. and Wash.)
Walla Walla River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
UF Walla Walla River Basin (Or. and Wash.)
Watersheds—Oregon
Watersheds—Washington (State)
Walla Walla Surficial Aquifer (Wash.)
UF Walla Walla Aquifer (Wash.)
BT Aquifers—Washington (State)
Walla Walla Valley (Or. and Wash.)
UF Walla Walla Valley River (Or. and Wash.)
BT Valleys—Oregon
Valleys—Washington (State)
Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Appellation (Or. and Wash.)
USE Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Area (Or. and Wash.)
Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Area (Or. and Wash.)
UF Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Area (Or. and Wash.)
BT Valleys—Oregon
Valleys—Washington (State)
Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Appellation (Or. and Wash.)
USE Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Area (Or. and Wash.)
Wallabia
USE Eperua
Wallabia rufigrisea
UF Red-necked wallaby
Wall abolis (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.M35 (Zoology)]
BT Mirtae
Wallacy Creek (N.S.W.)
BT Rivers—Australia
Wallaby grasses
USE Chironecta
Wallaby hunting (May Subd Geog)
[SK305.1.W23]
BT Small game hunting
Wallaby rat
USE Long-nosed potoroo
Wallace (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Wallace (Military aircraft)
UF P.V.6 (Military aircraft)
Westland P.V.6 (Military aircraft)
assistance to civilians during war time. Works on the protection of civilians from enemy attack are entered under Civil defense. Works on the rights, under international law, of belligerent powers, and on measures to protect such rights are entered under War—Protection of civilians.

BT Disaster relief

SA subdivision Civilian relief under specific wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Civilian relief—Law and legislation

—Law and legislation

USE War reparations

War resistance movements

USE subdivision Underground movements under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Underground movements

War risk insurance [UB370-UB375]

[Former heading] Here are entered works on life insurance written by the government for members of the Armed Forces. Works on war risk coverage in general insurance policies are entered under Insurance—War risks. Works on war risk coverage in private life insurance policies are entered under Life insurance—War risks.

UF Insurance, War risk [Former heading]

BT Indemnity

SA subdivision Reparations under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Reparations—Law and legislation

—Law and legislation

USE War reparations

War risk insurance

USE subdivision Underground movements under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Underground movements

War stories, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)

UF Bolivian war stories

BT Bolivian fiction

War stories, Bosnian (May Subd Geog)

UF Bosnian war stories

BT Bosnian fiction

War stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog)

[PRR9192.6.W37 (History and criticism)]

UF Canadian war stories

BT Canadian fiction

War stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

[PL2419.W3 (History)]

UF Chinese war stories

BT Chinese fiction

War stories, Cuban (May Subd Geog)

UF Cuban war stories

BT Cuban fiction

War stories, English (May Subd Geog)

UF English war stories

BT English fiction

—Zambia

USE War stories, Zambian (English)

War stories, Finnish (May Subd Geog)

UF Finnish war stories

BT Finnish fiction

War stories, French (May Subd Geog)

[POC37.W (History)]

UF French war stories

BT French fiction

War stories, Galician (May Subd Geog)

UF Galician war stories

BT Galician fiction

War stories, German (May Subd Geog)

UF German war stories

BT German fiction

War stories, Greek (May Subd Geog)

UF Greek war stories

BT Greek fiction

War stories, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)

UF Hungarian war stories

BT Hungarian fiction

War stories, Israeli (May Subd Geog)

UF Israeli war stories

BT Israeli fiction

War stories, Italian (May Subd Geog)

UF Italian war stories

BT Italian fiction

War stories, Japanese (May Subd Geog)

UF Japanese war stories

BT Japanese fiction

War stories, Japanese (May Subd Geog)

UF Japanese war stories

BT Japanese fiction

War stories, Japanese (May Subd Geog)

UF Japanese war stories

BT Japanese fiction

War stories, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)

UF Macedonian war stories

BT Macedonian fiction

War stories, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)

UF New Zealand war stories

BT New Zealand fiction

War stories, Polish (May Subd Geog)

UF Polish war stories

BT Polish fiction

War stories, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)

UF Puerto Rican war stories

BT Puerto Rican fiction

War stories, Russian (May Subd Geog)

UF Russian war stories

BT Russian fiction

War stories, Serbian (May Subd Geog)

UF Serbian war stories

BT Serbian fiction

War stories, Slovak (May Subd Geog)

UF Slovak war stories

BT Slovak fiction

War stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

UF Spanish war stories

BT Spanish fiction

War stories, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)

UF Spanish American war stories

BT Spanish American fiction

War stories, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)

UF Ukrainian war stories

BT Ukrainian fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>War stories, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>Warao literature (May Subd Geog)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Uzbek war stories</td>
<td>UF Warao literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Uzbek fiction</td>
<td>BT Warao literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Vietnamese war stories</td>
<td>UF Barapu language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Vietnamese fiction</td>
<td>BT Papua New Guinea—Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War stories, Zambian (English) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF War stories, English—Zambia</td>
<td>UF Bangaru language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambian war stories (English)</td>
<td>BT Barapu language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Zambian fiction (English)</td>
<td>BT Papuan languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War surplus stores</td>
<td>Waratah, Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Army-Navy stores</td>
<td>USE New South Wales waratah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War surpluses</td>
<td>USE New South Wales waratah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Surplus military property</td>
<td>USE Waratah, True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War tax resistance (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE New South Wales waratah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Military tax resistance</td>
<td>USE New South Wales waratah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax resistance, War</td>
<td>USE New South Wales waratah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Passive resistance</td>
<td>USE Victory over Japan (N. Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax evasion</td>
<td>USE Warrataus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War tax stamps (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HE6194.W25]</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF War stamps</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Revenue stamps</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War television programs (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on television programs that feature military conflicts.</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Television programs</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT And war television programs</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivisions Television and the war; Television and the revolution; etc. under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Television and the war</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War toys (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Toys</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military miniatures</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Advertising</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Advertising—War toys</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War underground movements</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE subdivision Underground movements under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Underground movements</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of animals</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Animals—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of bats</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bats—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of bees</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bees—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of defoliants</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Defoliants—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of dogs</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Dogs—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of donkeys</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Donkeys—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of elephants</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Elephants—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of herbicides</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Herbicides—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of homing pigeons</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Homing pigeons—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of insects</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Insects—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of metals</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Metals—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of mules</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mules—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of schools</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Schools—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War use of weather control</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Weather control—War use</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War veterans</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Veterans</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Veterans Memorial Freeway (Or. and Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Interstate 205 (Or. and Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War victims (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Victims of war</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Victims</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Atomic bomb victims</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land mine victims</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT War casualties</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Employment (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE War victims—Legal status, laws, etc.</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Humanitarian conventions</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War relief—Law and legislation</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War victims—Law and legislation [Former heading]</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Protecting powers</td>
<td>USE Warrataus—Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War victims (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Islamic law</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War widows (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UB400-UB405]</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War ao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PM7725]</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Aracde language</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farautu language</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guara language</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarau language [Former heading]</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarau language [Former heading]</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirathu language</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uairo language</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uarow language</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrau language [Former heading]</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrau language</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warao language, South American</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warao women (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Women, Warao</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Women—Guyana</td>
<td>UF Warao language (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warsaw, Battle of, Warsaw, Poland, 1656
BT Swedish-Polish War, 1655—1660—Campaigns—Poland
Warsaw, Battle of, Warsaw, Poland, 1945 [D765.2.W3]
UF
Warsaw, Battle of, 1945 [Former heading]
BT
World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Poland
Warsaw (Poland), Battle of, 1920
USE
Warsaw, Battle of, 1920
Warsaw Citadel (Warsaw, Poland)
UF
Cytadela Warszawska (Warsaw, Poland)
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, Warsaw, Poland, 1943
USE
Warsaw (Poland)—History—Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, 1943
Warsaw Island (Ga.)
USE
Warsaw Island (Ga.)
Warsaw pact intervention in Czechoslovakia, 1968
USE
Czechoslovakia—History—Intervention, 1968
Warsaw Treaty Organization—Armed Forces
USE
Warsaw Pact
Warsaw, Battle of, Warsaw, Poland, 1920
USE
Warsaw, Battle of, 1920
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, Warsaw, Poland, 1943
USE
Warsaw (Poland)—History—Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, 1943
Warschawski family (Not Subd Geog)
UF
Warshawski family
Warschawski, V. I. (Fictitious character)
USE
Warshawski, Victoria Iphigenia (Fictitious character)
Victoria Iphigenia Warshawski (Fictitious character)
UF
Warshawski, Victoria Iphigenia (Fictitious character)
Warshawski, V. I. (Fictitious character)
USE
Warshawski, Victoria Iphigenia (Fictitious character)
Warshawski family
USE
Warschawski family
Warship (Diesel locomotive)
USE
Warship Class (Diesel locomotives)
Warship Class (Diesel locomotives) (Not Subd Geog)
UF
British Rail Class 41 (Diesel locomotives : Warship Class)
Britain Rail Class 41 (Diesel locomotives)
British Rail Class 41 (Diesel locomotives : Warship Class)
British Rail Class D20/2 (Diesel locomotives)
British Rail Class D20/2 (Diesel locomotives : Warship class)
Class 41 (Diesel locomotives : Warship class)
Class 42 (Diesel locomotives : Warship class)
Class D20/2 (Diesel locomotives)
Class D20/2 (Diesel locomotives : Warship locomotive)
Warship (Diesel locomotive) [Former heading]
BT
Diesel locomotives
Warship Lake (Utah)
USE
Rockport Lake (Utah)
Warship names
USE
Warshawski—Names
Warsaws (May Subd Geog) [V750-V980 (Construction)]
UF
Naval ships
Warships
BT
Government vessels
Naval architecture
Ships
United States. Navy—Weapons systems
RT
Armored vessels
Navies
SA
names of individual ships
NT
Aircraft carriers
Amphibious assault ships
Armed yachts
Armored-plate cruisers
Battleships
cruisers
Destroyers (Warships)
Dormy warships
Fast attack craft
Fire ships
Frigates
Guarded missile ships
Gunboats
Litoral combat ships
Minelayers (Ships)
Nuclear warships
Q-ships
Ships of the line
Sloops
Stealth warships
Submarine chasers
Submarines (Ships)
Torpedo-boats
Torpedo tubes
Turret ships
Vedette boats
—Camouflage
[2275]
UF
Camouflage (Military science)
—Costs
UF
Damage control (Warships)
Emergency repair
USE
Damage control (Warships)
—Handling
[May Subd Geog]
UF
Naval ship handling
BT
Ship handling
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT
Maritime law
Naval law
Models (May Subd Geog)
BT
Ship models
Names
UF
Man-of-war names
Warship names
—Painting
[May Subd Geog]
BT
Painting, Industrial
—Recognition
[May Subd Geog]
UF
Recognition of warships
Ship recognition
—Salving
[May Subd Geog]
BT
Salvage
—Turrets
[21440]
UF
Gun turrets
Revolving cupolas
Revolving turrets
BT
Ordnance, Naval
—Visits to foreign ports
[May Subd Geog]
UF
Naval visits to foreign ports
Visits of naval vessels
BT
International law
International relations
Naval ceremonies, honors, and salutes
Warships, Internment of
UF
Internment of warships
BT
Neutrality
War, Maritime (International law)
Warships, Scuttling of
UF
Scuttling of warships
BT
Naval architecture
Naval history
NT
Scapa Flow Scuttling, Scotland, 1919
Warships in art (Not Subd Geog)
Warsop Main Colliery (England)
BT
Coal mines and mining—England
Warsop Parish Centre (Church Warsop, England)
USE
Old Hall (Church Warsop, England)
Warszawski family
USE
Warschawski family
War (Fictitious character)
[Not Subd Geog]
UF
Warshawski, Victoria Iphigenia (Fictitious character)
War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Poland
USE
World War, 1939-1945
World War, 1939-1945
—Armed Forces
USE
Armed Forces
War Britain; Harlem Heights, Battle of,
USE
War, 1939-1945
Wars and battles, Imaginary
USE
Wars with the Eastern Indians, 1722-1726
Wars and battles, Small
USE
Wars with the Eastern Indians, 1722-1726
Wars, Small
USE
Wars with the Eastern Indians, 1722-1726
Richland Yacht Basin Site (Wash.)
Riparia Site (Wash.)
Rocky Road Site (Wash.)
Sam Israel Site (Wash.)
Schaeke Site (Wash.)
Seeded Cave (Wash.)
Smokiam Site (Wash.)
Squirt Cave (Wash.)
Strawberry Island Village Site (Wash.)
Squak Ridge Borrow Pit Site (Wash.)
Trot Creek Site (Wash.)
Tse-whit-zun Village Site (Wash.)
Tucannon Site (Wash.)
Umataram Creek Site (Wash.)
White Rock Village Site (Wash.)
Wood Box Spring Site (Wash.)
—Capital and Capitol
NT Old Capitol Building (Olympia, Wash.)
Washington State Capitol (Olympia, Wash.)
—Description and travel
UF Washington (State)—Description and travel—1951-1980 [Former heading]
Washington (State)—Description and travel—1989-1950 [Former heading]
—1951-1980
USE Washington (State)—Description and travel
—1981-
USE Washington (State)—Description and travel
—History
[866-F900]
—To 1889
USE Washington Territory—History
—1889-
USE Washington Territory—History
—Languages
NT Cathlamet dialect
Chinukian languages
Chinookan languages
Clialam language
Colville dialect
Cowitz language
Halkomelem language
Kalispel language
Makah language
Nez Perce language
Nisqually language
North Straits Salish language
Okanagan language
Puget Sound Salish languages
Quileute language
Quinault language
Salish language
Shahaptian languages
Snohomish language
Spokane language
Suquamish language
Umatilla language
Upper Chehalis language
Wasakan languages
Wasco language
Yakama language
—Politics and government
—To 1889
USE Washington Territory—Politics and government
—1889-1950
—1951-
USE Washington State—Politics and government
Washington (State), Eastern
UF Eastern Washington
Washington (State), Western
UF Western Washington
Washington, George, 1732-1799
—Anniversaries, etc.
NT PT President's Day
Washington's Birthday
—Archives
—Employees
UF Washington, George, 1732-1799—Servants
—Estate
—Expedition, 1753-1754
USE Washington's Expedition to the Ohio, 1st, 1753-1754
—Expedition, 1754
USE Washington's Expedition to the Ohio, 2nd, 1754
— Farewell as commander-in-chief of the army
USE Washington, George, 1732-1799—Resignation of military commission
—Freemasonry
[ES30.17]
—Headquarters (May Subd Geog)
—New York (State)
NT Washington's Headquarters State Historic Site (Newburgh, N.Y.)
—Library
—Medals (May Subd Geog)
—Numismatics
Here are entered works on the representation of George Washington on coins, tokens, medals, paper money, etc.
—On postage stamps
—Resignation of military commission
[ES12.25]
UF Washington, George, 1732-1799—Farewell as commander-in-chief of the army
—Servants
USE Washington, George, 1732-1799—Employees
Washington (D.C.), Dupont Circle
USE Dupont Circle (Washington, D.C.)
Washington (D.C.), Georgetown Waterfront
USE Georgetown Waterfront (Washington, D.C.)
Washington (D.C.), Logan Circle
USE Logan Circle (Washington, D.C.)
Washington (D.C.), Southwest Waterfront
USE Southwest Waterfront (Washington, D.C.)
Washington, Lionel (Fictitious character)
UF Lionel Washington (Fictitious character)
Washington (Fictitious character: John)
USE Toopy (Fictitious character: John)
Washington & Rockville Turnpike Road (Washington, D.C.)
USE Georgia Avenue (Washington, D.C.)
Washington and Old Dominion Railroad Regional Park (Va.)
BT Parks—Virginia
Trails—Virginia
Washington Aqueduct (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
BT Aqueducts—Maryland
Aqueducts—Washington (D.C.)
NT Cabin John Bridge (Cabin John, Md.)
Washington Assessment of Student Learning (May Subd Geog)
[LB306.33.W39]
UF WASC (Achievement tests)
BT Achievement tests
Washington Bay (Alaska)
BT Bays—Alaska
Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)
USE George Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)
Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Harlem Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Harlem River Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
BT Bridges—New York (State)
Washington Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE International Mercantile Marine Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
Washington butterclam
UF Saxidomus giganteus
Washington Canal (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Canal, The (Washington, D.C.)
BT Canals—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
UF Washington National Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
BT Cathedral closes—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Channel (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Channels (Hydraulic engineering)—Washington (D.C.)
Harbors—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Circle (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Traffic circles—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Civic Center (Washington, D.C.: Ninth Street)
USE Washington Convention Center (Washington, D.C.: Ninth Street)
Washington Club (Washington, D.C.: Building)
USE Patterson House (Washington, D.C.)
Washington (Fictitious character: Jolin)
UF Lionel Washington (Fictitious character)
Washington, Lionel (Fictitious character)
USE Toopy (Fictitious character: John)
Washington & Rockville Turnpike Road (Washington, D.C.)
USE Georgia Avenue (Washington, D.C.)
Washington and Old Dominion Railroad Regional Park (Va.)
BT Parks—Virginia
Trails—Virginia
Washington Aqueduct (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
BT Aqueducts—Maryland
Aqueducts—Washington (D.C.)
NT Cabin John Bridge (Cabin John, Md.)
Washington Assessment of Student Learning (May Subd Geog)
[LB306.33.W39]
UF WASC (Achievement tests)
BT Achievement tests
Washington Bay (Alaska)
BT Bays—Alaska
Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)
USE George Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)
Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Harlem Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Harlem River Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
BT Bridges—New York (State)
Washington Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE International Mercantile Marine Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
Washington butterclam
UF Saxidomus giganteus
Washington Canal (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Canal, The (Washington, D.C.)
BT Canals—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
UF Washington National Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
BT Cathedral closes—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Channel (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Channels (Hydraulic engineering)—Washington (D.C.)
Harbors—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Circle (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Traffic circles—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Civic Center (Washington, D.C.: Ninth Street)
USE Washington Convention Center (Washington, D.C.: Ninth Street)
Washington Club (Washington, D.C.: Building)
USE Patterson House (Washington, D.C.)
Washington (Fictitious character: Jolin)
UF Lionel Washington (Fictitious character)
Washington, Lionel (Fictitious character)
USE Toopy (Fictitious character: John)
Washington & Rockville Turnpike Road (Washington, D.C.)
USE Georgia Avenue (Washington, D.C.)
Washington and Old Dominion Railroad Regional Park (Va.)
BT Parks—Virginia
Trails—Virginia
Washington Aqueduct (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
BT Aqueducts—Maryland
Aqueducts—Washington (D.C.)
NT Cabin John Bridge (Cabin John, Md.)
Washington Assessment of Student Learning (May Subd Geog)
[LB306.33.W39]
UF WASC (Achievement tests)
BT Achievement tests
Washington Bay (Alaska)
BT Bays—Alaska
Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)
USE George Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)
Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Harlem Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Harlem River Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
BT Bridges—New York (State)
Washington Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE International Mercantile Marine Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
Washington butterclam
UF Saxidomus giganteus
Washington Canal (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Canal, The (Washington, D.C.)
BT Canals—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
UF Washington National Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
BT Cathedral closes—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Channel (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Channels (Hydraulic engineering)—Washington (D.C.)
Harbors—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Circle (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Traffic circles—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Civic Center (Washington, D.C.: Ninth Street)
USE Washington Convention Center (Washington, D.C.: Ninth Street)
Washington Club (Washington, D.C.: Building)
USE Patterson House (Washington, D.C.)
Washington Metropolitan Area

As a geographic subdivision, this heading is used directly.

UF D.C. Metropolitan Area
BF Metropolitan areas—Washington (D.C.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Suburban Area

UF Washington Suburban Area
BF Suburbs
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Monument (Baltimore, Md.)

UF Washington Monument (Baltimore, Md.)
BF Memorials—Washington (D.C.)
BF National monuments—Washington (D.C.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington National Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)

UF Washington National Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
BF National Park Washington (D.C.)
BF National Park Washington-Slagbaai (Bonaire) [Former heading]
BF National Park Washington-Slagbaai National Park (Netherlands Antilles)
BF Washington National Cathedral Close (Washington, D.C.)
BF Washington Slagbaai National Park (Bonaire)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington National Cathedral Gardens (Washington, D.C.)

UF Washington National Cathedral Gardens (Washington, D.C.)
BF Dwellings—Washington (D.C.)
BF National Park Washington (D.C.)
BF National Park Washington-Slagbaai (Bonaire) [Former heading]
BF National Park Washington-Slagbaai National Park (Netherlands Antilles)
BF Washington National Cathedral Gardens (Washington, D.C.)
BF Washington Slagbaai National Park (Bonaire)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Old Hall (Washington, Tyne and Wear, England)

UF Washington Old Hall (Washington, Tyne and Wear, England)
BF Monors—England
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington-on-the-Brazos State Historic Site (Tex.)

UF Washington-on-the-Brazos State Historic Site (Tex.)
BF Historic sites—Texas
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Pass (Chelan County and Skagit County, Washington)

UF Washington Pass (Chelan County and Skagit County, Washington)
BF Mountain passes—Washington (State)
BF Mountain passes—Washington (State)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Pass on the Delaware (N.J.)

UF Washington Pass on the Delaware (N.J.)
BF Amusement parks—New Jersey
BF Mountain passes—Washington (State)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Park (Anacortes, Wash.)

UF Washington Park (Anacortes, Wash.)
BF Parks—Washington (State)
BF State Route 20 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Park (Baltimore, Md.)

UF Washington Park (Baltimore, Md.)
BF Dwellings—Maryland
BF National Park Washington (D.C.)
BF State Park (Baltimore, Md.)
BF Washington State Capitol (Olympia, Wash.)
BF Washington State Capitol (Olympia, Wash.)
BF Washington State Capitol (Olympia, Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Park (Denver, Colo.)

UF Washington Park (Denver, Colo.)
BF Parks—Colorado
BF State Route 25 (Wash.)
BF State Route 25 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Park (Michigan City, Ind.)

UF Washington Park (Michigan City, Ind.)
BF Parks—Indiana
BF State Route 99 (Wash.)
BF State Route 99 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Park (Quincy, Ill.)

UF Washington Park (Quincy, Ill.)
BF Parks—Illinois
BF State Route 22 (Wash.)
BF State Route 22 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Pass (Chehalis County and Skagit County, Wash.)

UF Washington Pass (Chehalis County and Skagit County, Wash.)
BF Mountain passes—Washington (State)
BF State Route 20 (Wash.)
BF State Route 20 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Pass on the Disabilities (N.J.)

UF Washington Pass on the Disabilities (N.J.)
BF Amusement parks—New Jersey
BF Mountain passes—Washington (State)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Place (Honolulu, Hawaii)

UF Washington Place (Honolulu, Hawaii)
BF Governors—Dwellings—Hawaii
BF Official residences—Hawaii
BF State Route 99 (Wash.)
BF State Route 99 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Region

UF Washington Region
BF As a geographic subdivision, this heading is used directly.
BF National Capital Region (U.S.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Seamount

UF Washington Seamount
BF Seamounts—North Pacific Ocean
BF State Route 99 (Wash.)
BF State Route 99 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington Slagbaai National Park (Bonaire)

UF Washington Slagbaai National Park (Bonaire)
BF National Park Washington-Slagbaai (Bonaire) [Former heading]
BF National Park Washington-Slagbaai National Park (Netherlands Antilles)
BF State Route 101 (Wash.)
BF State Route 101 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington State Route 101 (Wash.)

UF State Route 101 (Wash.)
BF State Route 101 (Wash.)
BF State Route 101 (Wash.)
BF State Route 101 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington State Route 104 (Wash.)

UF State Route 104 (Wash.)
BF State Route 104 (Wash.)
BF State Route 104 (Wash.)
BF State Route 104 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington State Route 167 (Wash.)

UF State Route 167 (Wash.)
BF State Route 167 (Wash.)
BF State Route 167 (Wash.)
BF State Route 167 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area

Washington State Route 203 (Wash.)

UF State Route 203 (Wash.)
BF State Route 203 (Wash.)
BF State Route 203 (Wash.)
BF State Route 203 (Wash.)
RT Washington Region
BT Washington Metropolitan Area
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Water quality—Law and legislation  
  BT Environmental law  
  NT Liability for water pollution damages

— Measurement

— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)  
  [QP622.2.W39]  
  SA subdivision  Effect of water pollution on  
  under individual animals and groups  
  of animals, e.g. Fishes—Effect of  
  water pollution on  
  NT Larvae—Effect of water pollution on  
  Marine organisms—Effect of water  
  pollution on  
  Plants—Effect of water pollution on

— Point source identification

— Public relations (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Public relations—Water pollution control  
  [Former heading]

— Remote sensing

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Water quality—Law and legislation  
  BT Environmental law

— Research (May Subd Geog)  
  NT Radioactive tracers in water pollution  
  research

— Total maximum daily load (May Subd Geog)  
  UF TMDL (Water pollution)  
  BT Total maximum daily load for water  
  pollutants

— Toxicology (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Aquatic toxicology

— Pollution potential (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Vulnerability of water to pollutants  
  Vulnerability of water to pollution  
  POTENTIAL
  BT Pollution

— Purification (May Subd Geog)  
  [TD430-TD477]  
  UF Effluent treatment  
  Water purification  
  Water treatment  
  BT Sanitation  
  Water quality management  
  Water-supply  
  NT Air filters  
  Feed-water purification  
  Hypochloritizers  
  Saltine water conversion  
  Stream self-purification  
  Water—Aeration  
  Water reuse  
  Water-supply engineering  
  Water treatment plants

— Adsorption (May Subd Geog)

— Air stripping process (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Air stripping process (Water purification)  
  BT Gases—Separation

— Arsenic removal (May Subd Geog)  
  [TD427.A77]  
  UF Arsenic removal (Water purification)

— Biofiltration

— Water—Purification—Fixed-film  
  biological process

— Biological treatment (May Subd Geog)  
  [TD475]  
  UF Water—Biological treatment  
  BT Bioremediation  
  RT Upflow anaerobic sludge blanket  
  BT reactor  
  NT Water—Purification—Fixed-film  
  biological process

— Bromate removal (May Subd Geog)  
  [TD427.B75]  
  UF Bromate removal (Water purification)

— Bromide removal (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Bromide removal (Water purification)

— Chloramination (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Chloramination of water  
  Water—Chloramination  
  Water chloramination

— Chlorination (May Subd Geog)  
  [TD462-TD464]  
  UF Chlorination of water  
  Water—Chlorination  
  Water chlorination  
  BT Water—Purification—Disinfection

— Chromium removal (May Subd Geog)  
  UF Chromium removal (Water purification)
Water as fuel  (May Subd Geog)

UF  Aqueous fuel
        Water-based fuel
        Liquid fuels

BT  Water availability
        Water-supply
        Water babies

USE  Swimming for infants

Water bags (Containers)  (May Subd Geog)

UF  Waterbags (Containers)
        Containers

BT  Canteens (Beverage containers)

Water balance  (Hydrology)  (May Subd Geog)

UF  Balance, Water (Hydrology)
        Water balance (Physiology)

USE  Osmoregulation
        Water-electrolyte balance (Physiology)

Water ballast

USE  Ballast water
        Water ballet

USE  Synchronized swimming

Water banking  (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the purchase of water by a government agency from certain users and its resale to other users, according to a deposit/withdrawal system similar to that of a financial institution.

BT  Water transfer

USE  Water-based fuel
        Water as fuel
        Water-based metalurgy

USE  Hydrometallurgy

Water based paint

USE  Emulsion paint

Water-based polymeric coatings

USE  Aqueous polymeric coatings

Water basins  (Watersheds)

USE  Watersheds

Water bearer  (Astrology)

USE  Aquarius (Astrology)

Water-bearing formations

USE  Aquifers

Water bears

USE  Tadpoles

Water bed industry  (May Subd Geog)

[HD9971.5.W38-HD9971.5.W384]

BT  Furniture industry and trade
        —  Emblems
        —  Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Water beds  (Furniture)  (May Subd Geog)

UF  Waterbeds (Furniture)

BT  Beds

USE  —  Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Water beetles  (May Subd Geog)

BT  Beetles

NT  Dytiscidae
        Gyrinidae
        Haliplidae
        Hydropidae

Water berry

USE  Syzygium cordatum

Water bicycles

USE  Water cycles

Water biology

USE  Aquatic biology

Water birds  (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on aquatic birds in general, including sea birds, shore birds, and waterfowl. Works on swimming gamebirds such as coots, ducks, and geese, are entered under Waterfowl. Scientific works on ducks, geese, and swans as a family are entered under Anatidae.

UF  Aquatic birds

BT  Waterbirds

NT  Sea birds
        Shore birds
        Waterfowl

Water birds in art  (Not Subd Geog)

Water bloom

USE  Algal blooms
        Cyanobacterial blooms
        Plankton blooms

Water blooms

USE  Algal blooms
        Cyanobacterial blooms
        Plankton blooms

Water boa

USE  Anaconda

USE  Waterboarding

USE  Waterboarding

Water-boatsmen  (Insects)

USE  Corinidae

Water bodies

USE  Bodies of water

Water boiler reactors  (May Subd Geog)

UF  Kewanee Kinematic experimental water boiler
        Nuclear reactors

BT  Water reactors
        Water bombers (Forest fire control)

USE  Airtanks (Forest fire control)

Water-borne infection

USE  Waterborne infection

Water bottles  (May Subd Geog)

BT  Beverage containers
        Bottles

NT  Mineral water bottles

Water boundaries

Here are entered works on bodies of water that demarcate inland boundaries. Works on boundaries that determine jurisdiction over ocean areas are entered under Maritime boundaries.

USE  Water boundaries
        —  Law and legislation

USE  Water boundaries

Water buffalo  (May Subd Geog)

[OL73.5.U3 (Zoology)]

[SF4.01.W34 (Culture)]

UF  Ami

Bubalus arnee
        Bubalus bubalis
        Carabao
        Domestic buffalo
        Indian buffalo
        Indian wild buffalo
        Bubalus
        —  Breeds

USE  Water buffalo breeds
        UF  Water buffalo—Breeds

BT  Livestock breeds

Water buffalo in art  (Not Subd Geog)

Water buffalo industry  (May Subd Geog)

[HD9438.W38-HD9438.W382]

BT  Animal industry

Water buffalo meat  (May Subd Geog)

BT  Meat

Water buffalo meat industry  (May Subd Geog)

[HD9438.W38-W382]

BT  Meat industry and trade

Water bugs, Creeping

USE  Naucoridae

Water bugs, Giant

USE  Belostomatidae

Water bugs, Velvet

USE  Hebridae

Water caltrop

USE  Trapa natans

Water caltraps

USE  Water chestnuts

Water carnivals

USE  Regatta

Water carriers  (Persons)  (May Subd Geog)

BT  Transport workers

Water carriers  (Persons) in art  (Not Subd Geog)

Water catchments

USE  Watersheds

USE  Water channels

USE  Aquaparons

Water channels  (Cell membranes)

USE  Aquaparons

Water chemistry  (May Subd Geog)

[GB865-GB865.5]

UF  Aquatic chemistry
        Chemical hydrology
        Hydrochemistry
        Hydrogeochemistry
        Natural water chemistry
        Geochemistry
        Hydrology
        NT  Chemical oceanography
        Stream chemistry
        Water-rock interaction

USE  Water chemistry
        Water chestnut
        Water chestnuts
        Water, Chinese

USE  Chinese water chestnut

Water chestnuts  (May Subd Geog)

[OK9.6.166 (Botany)]

UF  Trapa (Plants)

USE  Water caltraps

USE  Water chestnut

[Former heading]
Dioscorea alata
Infection
Winged yam
Watercolor paintings
Waterberg Plateau Park (Namibia)
Sepia painting
Nepali watercolor painting
Groups (Stratigraphy)—Botswana
Pakistani watercolor painting
dynasties, 1368-1912
Water birds
American watercolor painting
heading
dynasties, 1368-1912
heading
Argentine watercolor painting
Italian watercolor painting
Water-borne infection
Painting
Watercolor painting, Chinese—Sung-Yüan
Basque watercolor painting
Romanian watercolor painting
Waterberg Mountain Range (Limpopo, South Africa)
Waterberg Plateau (Namibia)
Waterberg (Limpopo, South Africa)
Waterberg Plateau Park (Namibia)
Waterberg Plateau Park (Namibia)
BT Plateaus—South Africa
UF Groot Waterberg Platopark (Namibia)
Waterberg Park (Namibia) [Former heading]
Waterberg Platopark (Namibia)
BT Parks—Namibia
Waterberg Platopark (Namibia)
USE Waterberg Plateau Park (Namibia)
Waterberg Super-group (South Africa and Botswana)
BE Geology, Stratigraphic—Precambrian Group (Stratigraphy)—Botswana
USE Waterberg System (South Africa and Botswana)
Waterberg (Limpopo, South Africa)
Waterberg Park (Namibia)
USE Waterberg Plateau Park (Namibia)
Waterberry family
USE Waterberry family
Waterberries
USE Syzygium cordatum
Watercolor paintings
BT Painting
NT Fore-edge painting
Gouache painting
Penwork (Decoration)
Sepia painting
Transparent watercolor painting
Watercolor quilting
—17th century
—18th century
—19th century
NT Watercolor painting, Victorian
—20th century
—21st century
Watercolor painting, Abstract (May Subd Geog)
UF Abstract watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Abstract [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American watercolor painting
Water-color painting, American [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arab watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Aranda (May Subd Geog)
UF Aranda watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Asian (May Subd Geog)
UF Asian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian watercolor painting, Australian [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belarusian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Byelorussian (May Subd Geog)
USE Watercolor painting, Belarusian
Watercolor painting, Belgian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belgian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, British (May Subd Geog)
UF British watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, British [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Byelorussian [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Byelorussian [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Chinese [Former heading]
NT China trade watercolor painting
—Song, Ming dynasties, 960-1368
UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Sung-Yüan dynasties, 960-1368 [Former heading]
—Sung-Yüan dynasties, 960-1368
USE Watercolor painting, Chinese—Sung-Yüan dynasties, 960-1368
—Ming-Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1912
USE Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912 [Former heading]
—20th century
Watercolor painting, Colombian (May Subd Geog)
UF Colombian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Costa Rican watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, East Asian (Not Subd Geog)
UF East Asian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English watercolor painting
Water-color painting, English [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF European watercolor painting
Water-color painting, European [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Expressionist (May Subd Geog)
UF Expressionist watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French watercolor painting
Water-color painting, French [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German watercolor painting
Water-color painting, German [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
UF Icelandic watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Indic (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Indic [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Italian [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Japanese [Former heading]
NT Nanga
—Kamakura-Momoyama periods, 1185-1600
—Edo period, 1600-1868
—Meiji period, 1868-1912
—19th century
Watercolor painting, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Korean [Former heading]
—Chosön dynasty, 1392-1910
UF Watercolor painting, Korean—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910 [Former heading]
—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910
UF Watercolor painting, Korean—Chosön dynasty, 1392-1910
—20th century
Watercolor painting, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Latvian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongolian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Mongolian [Former heading]
—Water-color painting, Mongolian [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Nepali (May Subd Geog)
UF Nepali watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Pakistani (May Subd Geog)
UF Pakistani watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Peruvian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
UF Renaissance watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Russian [Former heading]
include “waterphone” or “waterphones” and
Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Tuscaloosa
Limpopo River Watershed
Watersheds—Research
Threemile Creek Watershed (Mobile
County, Ala.)
Tombigbee River Watershed (Miss.
and Ala.)
Uphape Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Valley Creek Watershed (Blount County,
Ala.)
Weeks Bay Watershed (Ala.)
Wilkerson Creek Watershed (Ala.)
__Alaska__
NT
Aisle River Watershed
Bering River Watershed (Alaska)
Big Lake Watershed (Matanuska-Susitna
Borough, Alaska)
Birch Creek Watershed (Yukon-Koyukuk
Census Area, Alaska)
Bristol Bay Watershed (Alaska)
Canning River Watershed (Alaska)
Carter Creek Watershed (North Slope
Borough, Alaska)
Chickaloon River Watershed (Kenai
Peninsula Borough, Alaska)
Chignik Lake Watershed (Alaska)
Chilkat River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)
Chilkoot River Watershed (Alaska)
Chillituk Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Chuitna River Watershed (Alaska)
Clark, Lake, Watershed (Alaska)
Colville River Watershed (Alaska)
Cook Inlet Watershed (Alaska)
Copper River Watershed (Alaska)
Eureka Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Fish Creek Watershed (North Slope
Borough, Alaska)
Fortymile River Watershed (Alaska and
Yukon)
Fortyseven Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Goldstream Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Hodzana River Watershed (Alaska)
Holitna River Watershed (Alaska)
Kantishna River Watershed (Alaska)
Kanuti River Watershed (Alaska)
Kateel River Watershed (Alaska)
Kenai River Watershed (Alaska)
Keklik River Watershed (Alaska)
King Salmon River Watershed (Lake and
Peninsula Borough, Alaska)
Koyukuk River Watershed (Alaska)
Kuparuk River Watershed (Alaska)
Kuskokwim River Watershed (Alaska)
Kvichak River Watershed (Alaska)
Little Tonanza River Watershed (Alaska)
Meadow Creek Watershed (Anchorage,
Alaska)
Nenana River Watershed (Alaska)
Noatak River Watershed (Alaska)
Nulato River Watershed (Alaska)
Pah River Flats (Alaska)
Porcupine River Watershed (Yukon and
Alaska)
Red Dog Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Saganariktok River Watershed (Alaska)
Seventymile River Watershed (Alaska)
Squirrel River Watershed (Alaska)
Stikine River Watershed (B.C. and
Alaska)
Susitna River Watershed (Alaska)
Tanana River Watershed (Alaska)
Toklat River Watershed (Alaska)
Wolverine Glacier Watershed (Alaska)
Wulik River Watershed (Alaska)
Yentna River Watershed (Alaska)
Yukon River Watershed (Yukon and
Alaska)
__Arizona__
NT
Nile River Watershed
__Africa__
NT
Kagera River Watershed
Tanganyika, Lake, Watershed
__Africa, Southern__
NT
Limpopo River Watershed
__Africa, West__
NT
Chad, Lake, Watershed
Mamo River Watershed
Niger River Watershed
__Alabama__
NT
Alabama River Watershed (Ala.)
Bear Creek Watershed (Ala. and Miss.)
Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Tuscaloosa
County, Ala.)
Black Warrior River Watershed (Ala.)
Cultural Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Cane Creek Watershed (Walker County,
Ala.)
Chattahoochee River Watershed
Choctawhatchee River Watershed (Ala.
and Fla.)
Conocuch River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)
Converse Lake Watershed (Ala.)
Coosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)
Elk River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)
Fish River Watershed (Ala.)
Fivemile Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Flint River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)
Little Bear Creek Watershed (Franklin
County, Ala.)
Locust Fork Watershed (Ala.)
Mobile Bay Watershed (Ala.)
Mobile River Watershed (Ala.)
Moore’s Creek Watershed (Chambers
County, Ala.)
North River Watershed (Ala.)
Perdido River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)
Shades Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Shoal Creek Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)
Spring Creek Watershed (Colbert County
and Franklin County, Ala.)
Tallassee River Watershed (Ga. and
Ala.)
__Alberta__
NT
Athabasca River Watershed (Alta.)
Bow River Watershed (Alta.)
Cardinal River Watershed (Alta.)
Castle River Watershed (Alta.)
Chinchaga River Watershed (Alta.)
Crownest River Watershed (B.C. and
Alta.)
East Prairie River Watershed (Alta.)
Highwood River Watershed (Alta.)
Kawka River Watershed (Alta.)
Little Bow River Watershed (Alta.)
Little Smoky River Watershed (Alta.)
McLeod River Watershed (Alta.)
Milk River Watershed (Mont. and Alts.)
Muskeg River Watershed (Alta.)
North Saskatchewan River Watershed
(Ta.)
Tallasee River Watershed (Ala.)
Threemile River Watershed (Mobile
County, Ala.)
Tombigbee River Watershed (Miss.
and Ala.)
Uphape Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Valley Creek Watershed (Blount County,
Ala.)
Weeks Bay Watershed (Ala.)
Wilkerson Creek Watershed (Ala.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Watershed</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Medjerda River Watershed</td>
<td>Algeria and Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Cuanza River Watershed (Angola)</td>
<td>Angola and Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Acre River Watershed</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Monjolinho River Watershed</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>Boedi River Watershed (Botswana)</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Acre River Watershed</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Eau Noire River Watershed (France and Belgium)</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Amazon River Watershed</td>
<td>Amazon River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Araguaia River Watershed</td>
<td>Araguaia River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Canoas River Watershed</td>
<td>Canoas River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
<td>Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Chama River Watershed (Bhutan)</td>
<td>Chama River Watershed (Bhutan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Cuiaba River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Cuiaba River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Guayana River Watershed</td>
<td>Guayana River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Orinoco River Watershed</td>
<td>Orinoco River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Parana River Watershed</td>
<td>Parana River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Pilcomayo River Watershed</td>
<td>Pilcomayo River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>San Juan River Watershed</td>
<td>San Juan River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>San Pedro River Watershed (Mexico and Ariz.)</td>
<td>San Pedro River Watershed (Mexico and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>San Simon River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
<td>San Simon River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Santa Cruz River Watershed (Ariz. and Mexico)</td>
<td>Santa Cruz River Watershed (Ariz. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Silver Creek Watershed (Navajo County, Ariz.)</td>
<td>Silver Creek Watershed (Navajo County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Tonto Creek Watershed (Gila County, Ariz.)</td>
<td>Tonto Creek Watershed (Gila County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Verde River Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
<td>Verde River Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Willcox Basin (Ariz.)</td>
<td>Willcox Basin (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Workman Creek Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
<td>Workman Creek Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Big Mulberry Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Big Mulberry Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Boeuf River Watershed (Ark. and La.)</td>
<td>Boeuf River Watershed (Ark. and La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Buffalo River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Buffalo River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Cache River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Cache River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Cadorin Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Cadorin Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Caney Creek Watershed (Lincoln County, Ariz.)</td>
<td>Caney Creek Watershed (Lincoln County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Cave Springs Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Cave Springs Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Current River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
<td>Current River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Cypress Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Cypress Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Flat Bayou Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Flat Bayou Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Crawford County, Ark.)</td>
<td>Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Crawford County, Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Fourche Bayou Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Fourche Bayou Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)</td>
<td>Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Illinois River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td>Illinois River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>James Fork River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td>James Fork River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Kiamichi River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td>Kiamichi River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Kings River Watershed (Carroll County, Ark.)</td>
<td>Kings River Watershed (Carroll County, Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Larkin Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Larkin Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Lee Creek Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td>Lee Creek Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Little Black River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
<td>Little Black River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Ouachita River Watershed (Ark. and La.)</td>
<td>Ouachita River Watershed (Ark. and La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Petit Jean River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
<td>Petit Jean River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Saint Francis River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
<td>Saint Francis River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Spavinaw Lake Watershed (Okla. and Ark.)</td>
<td>Spavinaw Lake Watershed (Okla. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Sulphur River Watershed (Tex. and Ark.)</td>
<td>Sulphur River Watershed (Tex. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Village Creek Watershed (Randolph County-Jackson County, Ark.)</td>
<td>Village Creek Watershed (Randolph County-Jackson County, Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>White River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
<td>White River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Gradenbach Watershed (Austria)</td>
<td>Gradenbach Watershed (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Inn River Watershed</td>
<td>Inn River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Lech River Watershed (Austria and Germany)</td>
<td>Lech River Watershed (Austria and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Mur River Watershed</td>
<td>Mur River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Sulzbach River Watershed (Austria and Germany)</td>
<td>Sulzbach River Watershed (Austria and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Brahmaputra River Watershed</td>
<td>Brahmaputra River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Ganges River Watershed (India and Bangladesh)</td>
<td>Ganges River Watershed (India and Bangladesh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Jamuna River Watershed (Bangladesh)</td>
<td>Jamuna River Watershed (Bangladesh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Tista River Watershed (India and Bangladesh)</td>
<td>Tista River Watershed (India and Bangladesh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Dnieper River Watershed</td>
<td>Dnieper River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Neman River Watershed</td>
<td>Neman River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Neris River Watershed (Belarus and Lithuania)</td>
<td>Neris River Watershed (Belarus and Lithuania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Priep River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
<td>Priep River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Styr River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
<td>Styr River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Eau Noire River Watershed (France and Belgium)</td>
<td>Eau Noire River Watershed (France and Belgium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Geul River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
<td>Geul River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Mark River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
<td>Mark River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Meuse River Watershed</td>
<td>Meuse River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Sambre River Watershed (France and Belgium)</td>
<td>Sambre River Watershed (France and Belgium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Scheldt River Watershed</td>
<td>Scheldt River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Sûre River Watershed</td>
<td>Sûre River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Acre River Watershed</td>
<td>Acre River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Grande River Watershed (Santa Cruz, Bolivia)</td>
<td>Grande River Watershed (Santa Cruz, Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
<td>Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Mizque River Watershed (Bolivia)</td>
<td>Mizque River Watershed (Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Ortón River Watershed (Bolivia)</td>
<td>Ortón River Watershed (Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Pilcomayo River Watershed</td>
<td>Pilcomayo River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Sisauque River Watershed (Bolivia)</td>
<td>Sisauque River Watershed (Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Boeti River Watershed</td>
<td>Boeti River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Cuiabá River Watershed</td>
<td>Cuiabá River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Guajira River Watershed</td>
<td>Guajira River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Iguacu River Watershed (Brazil and Argentina)</td>
<td>Iguacu River Watershed (Brazil and Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Itajai River Watershed</td>
<td>Itajai River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Itanhaí River Watershed</td>
<td>Itanhaí River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Itapucu River Watershed (Maranhão, Brazil)</td>
<td>Itapucu River Watershed (Maranhão, Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Itapicuru River Watershed</td>
<td>Itapicuru River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Ivinha River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Ivinha River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Jacuí River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Jacuí River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Jaguari-Mirim River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Jaguari-Mirim River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Xingi River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Xingi River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Itacuru River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Itacuru River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Jequitinhonha River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Jequitinhonha River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Jundiaí River Watershed (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>Jundiaí River Watershed (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
<td>Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Melo Ponte River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Melo Ponte River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Mongolinho River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Mongolinho River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Paraguacu River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Paraguacu River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Pará River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Pará River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Paraná River Watershed (Brazil-Argentina)</td>
<td>Paraná River Watershed (Brazil-Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Paranapanema River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Paranapanema River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Paranáo, Lake, Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td>Paranáo, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Pardinho River Watershed (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)</td>
<td>Pardinho River Watershed (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watersheds — Brazil (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardo River Watershed (Minas Gerais and São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paranaiba River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piracicaba River Watershed (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Negro Watershed (Brazil and Uruguay)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santo Antonio River Watershed (Minas Gerais, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Bartolomeu River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Francisco River Watershed (Minas Gerais-Alagoas and Sergipe, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepetiba Bay Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorocabá River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamanduatei River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapajós River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taranã-Açu River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibaí River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tietê River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tocantins River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombetas River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulinga River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaza Barris River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velhas River Watershed (Minas Gerais, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xingu River Watershed (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— British Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Alsek River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Creek Watershed (Cariboo, B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowron River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilkat River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coquihalla River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grewink River Watershed (B.C. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flathead River, North Fork, Watershed (B.C., and Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flathead River Watershed (B.C. and Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guichon Creek Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamothko River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamalka Lake Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemano River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootenay Lake Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koprino River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowesas River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liard River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsqui Slough Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nahmint River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namika River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nass River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nechako River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicon RED River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie Creek Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace River Watershed (B.C. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pend Oreille River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River Watershed (B.C. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Lake Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpentine River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumagin Creek Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit River Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeena River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stikine River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumas River Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofino Creek Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tultitlán River Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Lake Watershed (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Bulgaria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Martha River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantra River Watershed (Bulgaria)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Burkina Faso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Komé River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léraba River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Burma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Salween River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— California</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Ah Pah Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamande Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American River, North Fork, Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballona Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Slough Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Creek Watershed (Shasta County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek Watershed (Colusa County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cache Creek Watershed (Lake County and Yolo County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calaveras River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsbad Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson River, East Fork, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson River, West Fork, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caspar Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Creek Watershed (Placer County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lake Watershed (Modoc County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Walker River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eel River, Middle Fork, Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eel River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Lake Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Lake Watershed (Calif. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Lake Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Creek Watershed (Siskiyou County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaweah River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlan Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojave River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyo River, South Fork, Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajaro River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panache Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penitencia Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putah Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Creek Watershed (Humboldt County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Creek Watershed (Marin County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Creek Watershed (Orange County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Bay Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Gabriel River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Creek Watershed (Orange County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Rey River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Margarita River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ynez River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek Watershed (Santa Clara County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe, Lake, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecate Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehachapi Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tijuana River Watershed (Mexico and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomales Bay Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity River, South Fork, Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Creek Watershed (El Dorado County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckee River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare Lake Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuolumne River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Truckee River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van DuZen River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Walker River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuba River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Cambodia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT San River Watershed (Cambodia and Vietnam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonle Sap River Watershed (Cambodia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xekong River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Cameroon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Chari River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross River Watershed (Cameroon and Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Central African Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Chari River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Central Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watersheds—Europe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Chad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Chari River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Amur River Watershed (China and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arun River Watershed (China and Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bajang River Watershed (Xinjiang Uyghur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahmaputra River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daling River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hai River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han River Watershed (Shanxi Sheng and Henan Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hei River Watershed (Gansu Sheng-Inner Mongolia, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill River Watershed (China and Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indus River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinsha River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnali River Watershed (China and Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liao River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min River Watershed (Sichuan Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salween River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiyang River Watershed (Gansu Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungari River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutlej River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarim River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usuri River Watershed (Russia and China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wens River Watershed (Beijing, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiange River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiushui River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow River Watershed (China)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Colombia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Amazon River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aracacela River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogotá River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauca River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerez River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebrija River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orinoco River Watershed (Venezuela and Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancheria River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel River Watershed (Ecuador and Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suárez River Watershed (Cundinamarca, Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubaté River Watershed (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Colorado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Alamosa River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animas River Watershed (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Wash Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Thompson River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biju Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Squirrel Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder Creek Watershed (Boulder County and Weld County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxelder Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Utah Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cache la Poudre River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Creek Watershed (Washington County and Morgan County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Creek Watershed (El Paso County and Denver County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Creek Watershed (Clear Creek County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Creek Watershed (Summit County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Reservoir Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elk Creek Watershed (Gunnison County, Colo.)

Fountain Creek Watershed (Colo.)

Fraser River Watershed (Colo.)

Fryingpan River Watershed (Colo.)

Gore Creek Watershed (Eagle County, Colo.)

Green River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)

Gunnison River Watershed (Colo.)

Kiowa Creek Watershed (El Paso County-Morgan County, Colo.)

Laramie River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)

Little Snake River, North Fork, Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)

Little Snake River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)

Loch Vale Watershed (Colo.)

Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)

North Platte River Watershed

Piceance Creek Watershed (Colo.)

Running Creek Watershed (Elbert County-Adams County, Colo.)

San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)

San Miguel River Watershed (Colo.)

Sand Wash Watershed (Colo.)

Sand Wash Watershed (Eagle County, Colo.)

San Juan River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)

San Miguel River Watershed (Colo.)

Savage River Watershed (Colo.)

Savage River Watershed (Colo. and Neb.)

Turkey Creek Watershed (Jefferson County, Colo.)

Upper Kansas River Watershed (Colo.)

White River Watershed (Colo. and Utah)

Yampa River Watershed (Colo.)

Yellowstone River Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)

—— Congo (Brasaville)

NT Kouilou River Watershed (Congo)

NT Niar River Watershed (Congo)

—— Congo (Democratic Republic)

UP Watersheds—Zaire [Former heading]

NT Kasai River Watershed (Angola and Congo)

NT Luanza River Watershed (Congo)

NT Luapula River Watershed (Zambia and Congo)

—— Connecticut

NT Farm River Watershed (Conn.)

NT Farmington River Watershed, West Branch (Mass. and Conn.)

NT French River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)

NT Housatonic River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)

NT Moosup River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)

NT Nappaug Reservoir Watershed (Conn.)

NT Pawtuck River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)

NT Pequabuck River Watershed (Conn.)

NT Poconos River Watershed (Conn.)

NT Quinebaug River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)

NT Quinneipac River Watershed (Conn.)

NT Sasco Brook Watershed (Conn.)

NT Thames River Watershed (Conn.)

—— Costa Rica

NT Banano River Watershed (Costa Rica)

NT Grande River Watershed (Alajuela, Costa Rica)

NT Iquitos River Watershed (Costa Rica)

NT Potrero River Watershed (Nicoya, Costa Rica)

NT Reventado River Watershed (Cartago, Costa Rica)

NT San Juan River Watershed (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)

NT Savegre River Watershed (Costa Rica)

NT Tarcoles River Watershed (Costa Rica)

NT Tempisque River Watershed (Costa Rica)

NT Tuis River Watershed (Costa Rica)

—— Côte d'Ivoire

NT Bou River Watershed (Ségoula-Katiola, Côte d'Ivoire)

NT Komô River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)

NT Léraba River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)

—— Croatia

NT Sutlej River Watershed (Croatia and Slovenia)

—— Cuba

NT Itabo River Watershed (Havana, Cuba)

—— Cyprus

NT Peristera River Watershed (Cyprus)

NT Yialias River Watershed (Cyprus)

—— Czech Republic

NT Elbe River Watershed (Czech Republic and Germany)

NT Jizera River Watershed (Czech Republic and Germany)

NT Neisse River Watershed

NT Oder River Watershed

NT Pilava River Watershed (Czech Republic)

—— Delaware

NT Brandywine Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)

NT Choptank River Watershed (Del. and Md.)

NT Delaware Bay Watershed (Del. and N.J.)

NT Murderkill River Watershed (Del.)

NT Nanticoke River Watershed (Del. and Md.)

NT Poconos Creek Watershed (Del. and Md.)

NT Saint Jones River Watershed (Del.)

NT White Clay Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)

—— Dominican Republic

NT Arroyo River Watershed (Dominican Republic and Haiti)

—— Ecuador

NT Guayas River Watershed (Ecuador)

NT Guilabamba River Watershed (Ecuador)

NT Panpor River Watershed (Ecuador)

NT San Miguel River Watershed (Ecuador and Colombia)

—— El Salvador

NT Par River Watershed (Guatemala and El Salvador)

NT Tamulascio River Watershed (El Salvador)

NT Torola River Watershed (El Salvador and Honduras)

—— England

NT Avon, River, Watershed (Leicestershire-Gloucestershire, England)

NT Caldew, River, Watershed (England)

NT Cam, River, Watershed (England)

NT Dearne, River, Watershed (England)

NT Dee, River, Watershed (Wales and England)

NT Derwent, River, Watershed (North Yorkshire, England)

NT Don, River, Watershed (South Yorkshire, England)

NT Duddon, River, Watershed (England)

NT Great Ouse River Watershed (England)

NT Lune River Watershed (England)

NT Mersey River Watershed (England)

NT Nene River Watershed (England)

NT Rother, River, Watershed (Derbyshire and South Yorkshire, England)

NT Severn River Watershed (Wales and England)

NT Tavy River Watershed (England)

NT Thames River Watershed (England)

NT Trent, River, Watershed (Staffordshire-North Staffordshire, England)

NT Wye River Watershed (England)

NT Windermere, Lake, Watershed (England)

—— Estonia

NT Parnu River Watershed (Estonia)

—— Ethiopia

NT Awash River Watershed (Ethiopia)

NT Blue Nile River Watershed (Ethiopia and Sudan)

NT Dengele River Watershed (Ethiopia)

NT Gelgel Gibe River Watershed (Ethiopia and Somalia)

—— Europe

NT Danube River Watershed

NT Rhine River Watershed

NT Tisza River Watershed

—— Europe, Central

UF Watersheds—Central Europe [Former heading]

NT Drava River Watershed

—— Finland

NT Huru River Watershed (Finland)

NT Ivalo River Watershed (Finland)

NT Kielajoki River Watershed (Finland)

NT Kiminkijo River Watershed (Finland)

NT Kokemäki River Watershed (Finland)

NT Oulu River Watershed (Finland)

—— Florida

NT Alafia River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Ancitio River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Apatachicola River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Arch Creek Watershed (Fla.)

NT Braden River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Caloosahatchee River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Chattahoochee River Watershed

NT Choctawhatchee River Watershed (Ala. and Fl.)

NT Conecuh River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)

NT De Fonds River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Indian River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Kissimme River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Loxahatchee River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Myakka River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Nokasahotee River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Ocklawaha River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Peace River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Perdido River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)

NT Pilghlascootee River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Reedy River Watershed (Orange County-Polk County, Fla.)

NT Saddler Creek Watershed (Fla.)

NT Saint Johns River Watershed (Fla.)

NT Sarasota Bay Watershed (Fla.)

NT Suwannee River Watershed (Ga. and Fla.)

NT Tampa Bay Watershed (Fla.)

NT Wekiva River Watershed (Lake County-Orange County, Fla.)

NT Withlacoochee River Watershed (Fla.)

—— France

NT Adour River Watershed (France)

NT Allier River Watershed (France)

NT Ardèche River Watershed (France)

NT Côte River Watershed (France)

NT Dordogne River Watershed (France)

NT Dore River Watershed (France)

NT Durance River Watershed (France)

NT Eau Noire River Watershed (France and Belgium)

NT Gennes, Lake, Watershed (Switzerland and France)

NT Irene River Watershed (France)

NT Loire River Watershed (France)

NT Meuse River Watershed (France)

NT Ouvèze River Watershed (France)

NT Rhône River Watershed (Switzerland and France)

NT Saar River Watershed (France and Germany)

NT Sambre River Watershed (France and Belgium)

NT Scheldt River Watershed

NT Seine River Watershed (France)

NT Verdon River Watershed (France)

—— Guinea

NT Bamba River Watershed (Guinea)

—— Georgia

NT Cedar Creek Watershed (Candler County-Evans County, Ga.)

NT Cedar Creek Watershed (Fulton County and Coweta County, Ga.)

NT Cedar Creek Watershed (Polk County and Floyd County, Ga.)

NT Chattahoochee River Watershed

NT Coosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)

NT Dry Creek Watershed (Early County-DeKalb County, Ga.)

NT Flint River Watershed (Ga.)

NT Hiwassee River Watershed

NT Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.-Tenn.)

NT Oconee River Watershed (Ga.)

NT Peachtree Creek Watershed (Ga.)

NT Potato Creek Watershed (Spalding County-Upson County, Ga.)

NT Savannah River Watershed (Ga. and S.C.)

NT Squirrel Creek Watershed (Ga.)

NT Suwanee River Watershed (Ga. and Fla.)

NT Tallapoosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)

Sokil River Watershed (Finland)

Tana River Watershed (Norway and Finland)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds (Continued)</th>
<th>— Germany</th>
<th>— Idaho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Elbe River Watershed (Czech Republic and Germany)</td>
<td>Bannock Creek Watershed (Oneida County and Poway County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Elz River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Bear Lake Watershed (Utah and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ems River Watershed (Germany and Netherlands)</td>
<td>Bear River Watershed (Utah-Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Emscher River Watershed (North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany)</td>
<td>Big Lost River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Grosse Röder River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Big Wood River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Inn River Watershed</td>
<td>Birch Creek Watershed (Lemhi County-Butte County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Lahn River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Blackfoot River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Lainbach Watershed (Bavaria, Germany)</td>
<td>Boise River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Lech River Watershed (Austria and Germany)</td>
<td>Browns Creek Watershed (Owyhee County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Leine River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Brunneau River Watershed (Nevi. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Main River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Camas Creek Watershed (Elmore County-Camas County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Münster Lilee Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Clark Fork Watershed (Mont. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Murg River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Clearwater River, North Fork, Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Nahe River Watershed</td>
<td>Clearwater River, South Fork, Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Neisse River Watershed</td>
<td>Clearwater River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Oder River Watershed</td>
<td>Cœur d'Alene Lake Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Régnsitz River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Cœur d'Alene Lake Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Saale River Watershed</td>
<td>Cottonwood Creek Watershed (Idaho County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Saar River Watershed (France and Germany)</td>
<td>Eagle Creek Watershed (Shoshone County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Salzach River Watershed (Austria and Germany)</td>
<td>Gold Creek Watershed (Bonner County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Schwalm River Watershed (Hesse, Germany)</td>
<td>Goose Creek Watershed (Adams County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Schwemm River Watershed (Germany and Netherlands)</td>
<td>Hennys Fork Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Vils River Watershed (Oberpfalz, Germany)</td>
<td>Jim Ford Creek Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Werra River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Lake Creek Watershed (Wash. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Weser River Watershed (Germany)</td>
<td>Lapwai Creek Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ankobra River Watershed (Ghana)</td>
<td>Lapwai Lake Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Pra River Watershed (Ghana)</td>
<td>Little Lost River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Volta River Watershed (Ghana)</td>
<td>Little Salmon River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Maritza River Watershed</td>
<td>Little Wood River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mornos River Watershed (Greece)</td>
<td>Lochoa River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Vardar River Watershed (Macedonia and Greece)</td>
<td>Lolo Creek Watershed (Clearwater County and Idaho County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Chixoy River Watershed (Guatemala and Mexico)</td>
<td>Malad River Watershed (Idaho and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Coyolte River Watershed (Guatemala)</td>
<td>Montpelier Creek Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Izaz River Watershed (Guatemala and El Salvador)</td>
<td>Orofino Creek Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Usamacinta River Watershed (Guatemala and Mexico)</td>
<td>Owyhee River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Gambia River Watershed</td>
<td>Palouse River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Demera River Watershed (Guyana)</td>
<td>Panther Creek Watershed (Lemhi County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Rokel River Watershed</td>
<td>Payette River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Arbonite River Watershed (Dominican Republic and Haiti)</td>
<td>Pend Oreille River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Dispute River Watershed (Haiti)</td>
<td>Pete King Creek Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kahakuloa Stream Watershed (Hawaii)</td>
<td>Portneuf River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kānaka Stream Watershed (Oahu, Hawaii)</td>
<td>Pottatch Creek Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Nuku’uau Stream Watershed (Hawaii)</td>
<td>Prichard Creek Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Pekalane Bay Watershed (Hawaii)</td>
<td>Priest Lake Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Wailua River Watershed (Hawaii)</td>
<td>Priest River Watershed (B.C. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Austur-Húnavanntíssýsla, Iceland)</td>
<td>Raft River Watershed (Utah and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Blanda River Watershed (Austur-Húnavanntíssýsla, Iceland)</td>
<td>Red River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Jökulsá á Fjöllum Watershed (Iceland)</td>
<td>Redwoods Creek Watershed (Owyhee County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Valnsáðalsá River Watershed (Austur-Húnavanntíssýsla, Iceland)</td>
<td>Rock Creek Watershed (Cassia County and Twin Falls County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Germany</td>
<td>Saint Joe River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Idaho</td>
<td>Salmon Falls Creek Watershed (Nev. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Guatemala</td>
<td>Salmon River, East Fork, Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Germany</td>
<td>Salmon River, Middle Fork, Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Idaho</td>
<td>Salmon River, South Fork, Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Guatemala</td>
<td>Salmon River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Germany</td>
<td>Salt River Watershed (Wyo. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Idaho</td>
<td>Selway River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Guatemala</td>
<td>Silver Creek Watershed (Blaine County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Germany</td>
<td>Snake River, South Fork, Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Idaho</td>
<td>Spokane River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>—— Guatemala</td>
<td>Weiser River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watersheds

— Laos (Continued)
  Nam Theun River Watershed (Laos)
  Xe Kong River Watershed

— Lebanon
  Abou Ali River Watershed (Lebanon)

— Lesotho
  NT Orange River Watershed

— Lithuania
  NT Nemun River Watershed
  Neris River Watershed (Baltarus and Lithuania)
  Šešupė River Watershed

— Louisiana
  NT Atchafalaya River Watershed (La.)
  Barataria Bay Watershed (La.)
  Boeuf River Watershed (Ark. and La.)
  Caddo Lake Watershed (La. and Tex.)
  Little River Watershed (La.)
  Mallet, Bayou, Watershed (Saint Landry Parish and Acadia Parish, La.)
  Mermentau River Watershed (La.)
  Natchitoches Watershed (La.)
  Ouachita River Watershed (Ark. and La.)
  Pearl River Watershed (Miss. and La.)
  Ponchartrain, Lake, Watershed (La.)
  Sabine River Watershed (Tex. and La.)
  Tangipahoa River Watershed (La.)
  Tchefuncte River Watershed (La.)
  Tensas River Watershed (La.)
  Terrebonne Bay Watershed (La.)

— Luxembourg
  NT Sûre River Watershed

— Macedonia (Republic)
  NT Vardar River Watershed (Macedonia and Greece)

— Madagascar
  NT Ikopa River Watershed (Madagascar)

— Maine
  NT Allagash River Watershed (Me.)
  Androscoggin River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)
  Aroostook River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)
  Bear Brook Watershed (Hancock County, Me.)
  East Bear Brook Watershed (Me.)
  Kennebec River Watershed (Me.)
  Moose River Watershed (Me.)
  Penobscot River Watershed (Me.)
  Piscataqua River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)
  Pleasant River Watershed (Washington County, Me.)
  Presumpscot River Watershed (Me.)
  Royal River Watershed (Me.)
  Saco River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)
  Saint Croix River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)
  Saint John River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)
  Sebasticook Lake Watershed (Me.)
  Sebasticook River Watershed (Me.)
  West Bear Brook Watershed (Me.)

— Malawi
  NT Chilwa, Lake, Watershed (Malawi)
  Shire River Watershed (Malawi and Mozambique)

— Malaysia
  NT Ahning Lake Watershed (Kedah, Malaysia)
  Labuk Bay Watershed (Sabah, Malaysia)
  Langat River Watershed (Selangor, Malaysia)
  Lepar River Watershed (Pahang, Malaysia)
  Luber River Watershed (Sarawak, Malaysia)
  Malau River Watershed (Sabah, Malaysia)
  Pahang River Watershed (Pahang, R.I.1)
  Prai River Watershed (Pulau Pinang, Malaysia)
  Teris River Watershed (Pahang, Malaysia)

— Mali
  NT Senegal River Watershed

— Manitoba
  NT Assiniboine River Watershed (Sask. and Man.)
  Boundary Creek Watershed (Man. and
  N.D.)

— Massachusetts
  NT Assabet River Watershed (Mass.)
  Atitlal, Lake, Watershed (Mass.)
  Baiting Brook Watershed (Mass.)
  Blackstone River Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
  Boston Bay Watershed (Mass.)
  Boston Harbor Watershed (Mass.)
  Buzzards Bay Watershed (Mass.)
  Charles River Watershed (Mass.)
  Chicopee River Watershed (Mass.)
  Cochituate, Lake, Watershed (Mass.)
  Concord River Watershed (Mass.)
  Deerfield River Watershed (Vt. and Mass.)
  Dunn Brook Watershed (Mass.)
  Farmington River Watershed, West Branch (Mass. and Conn.)
  French River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
  Hoosic River Watershed
  Housatonic River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
  Indian Lake Watershed (Worcester County, Mass.)
  Ipswich River Watershed (Mass.)
  Mattfield River Watershed (Mass.)
  Merrimack River Watershed (N.H. and Mass.)
  Mill River Watershed (Hampshire County, Mass.)
  Millers River Watershed (Middlesex County and Suffolk County, Mass.)
  Millers River Watershed (Worcester County and Franklin County, Mass.)
  Mother Brook Watershed (Norfolk County and Suffolk County, Mass.)
  Mount Hope Bay Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
  Mystic Lake Watershed (Mass.)
  Mystic River Watershed (Mass.)
  Nashua River Watershed (Mass. and N.H.)
  Nelson Brook Watershed (Mass.)
  Neponset River Watershed (Mass.)
  North River Watershed (Plymouth County, Mass.)
  Norton Reservoir Watershed (Mass.)
  Otter River Watershed (Mass.)
  Parker River Watershed (Mass.)
  Quabbin Reservoir Watershed (Mass.)
  Quabnaog River Watershed (Mass.)
  Queen Lake Watershed (Mass.)
  Quinebaug River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
  Rumford River Watershed (Mass.)
  Seven Mile River Watershed (Worcester County, Mass.)
  South River Watershed (Plymouth County, Mass.)
  South Watuppa Pond Watershed (Mass.)
  Stony Brook Watershed (Middlesex County, Mass.)
  Sudbury Reservoir Watershed (Mass.)
  Sudbury River Watershed (Mass.)
  Taunton River Watershed (Mass.)
  Ten Mile River Watershed (Mass.)
  Three Mile River Watershed (Mass.)
  Washington Mountain Brook Watershed (Mass.)
  Webster Lake Watershed (Mass.)
  Westfield River Watershed (Mass.)
  Weymouth Back River Watershed (Mass.)
  Weymouth Fore River Watershed (Mass.)
  Winthrop, Lake, Watershed (Mass.)

— Mauritania
  NT Senegal River Watershed

— Mexico
  NT Amatzinac River Watershed (Mexico)
  Balsas River Watershed (Mexico)
  Chapala, Lake, Watershed (Mexico)
  Chixoy River Watershed (Guatemala and Mexico)
  Colorado River Watershed (Colo.-Mexico)
  Cuautla River Watershed (Mexico)
  Grijalva River Watershed (Mexico)
  Guanajuato River Watershed (Mexico)
  Laja River Watershed (Mexico)
  Lerma River Watershed (Mexico)
  Mexico, Gulf of, Watershed
  Mixteco River Watershed (Mexico)
  Pánico River Watershed (Mexico)
  Papaloapan River Watershed (Mexico)
  Patzcuaro, Lake, Watershed (Mexico)
  Río Grande Watershed (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)
  San Miguel River Watershed (Sonora, Mexico)
  San Pedro River Watershed (Arizona)
  Santa Cruz River Watershed (Arizona and Calif.)
  Soto la Marina River Watershed (Mexico and Calif.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Au Sable River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belle River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black River Watershed (Sanilac County and Saint Clair, Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cass River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clam River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dead River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deer Creek Watershed (Ingham County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay Watershed (Wis. and Mich.)</td>
<td>Wisconsin and Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huron, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td>Ontario and Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huron River Watershed (Marquette County and Baraga, Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huron River Watershed (Oakland County-Monroe County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan River Watershed (Antrim County and Charlevoix County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalamazoo River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manistee River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manistique River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ontonagon River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine River Watershed (Saint Clair County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raisin River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cedar River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riffe River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rouge, River, Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saginaw River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Clair, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Clair River Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich. and Ind.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich.-Ind.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sebewaing River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver River Watershed (Baraga County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sloan Creek Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tittabawassee River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Watershed</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Fork River Watershed (Minn. and S.D.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bois de Sioux River Watershed</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Creek Watershed (Kandiyohi County-Sibley County, Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar River Watershed (Minn. and Iowa)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater River Watershed (Meeker County-Wright County, Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cloquet River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottonwood River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crow Wing River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines River Watershed</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heron Lake Watershed (Jackson County, Mfinn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lac qui Parle River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota River Watershed (S.D. and Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mustinka River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otter Tail River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer Creek Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pomme de Terre River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rainy River Watershed (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Lake River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red River of the North Watershed</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Creek Watershed (Anoka County, Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roseau River Watershed (Minn. and Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Croix River Watershed (Wis. and Minn.)</td>
<td>Wisconsin and Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Louis River Watershed (Minn. and Wis.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Straight River Watershed (Becker County and Hubbard County, Mfinn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wapsipinicon River Watershed (Iowa and Minn.)</td>
<td>Iowa and Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild Rice River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow Bank River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow Medicine River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Bear Creek Watershed (Ala. and Miss.)</td>
<td>Alabama and Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Black River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Creek Watershed (Jones County, Miss.)</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bogue Phallia Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chunky River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copiah Creek Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatchie River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotopha Creek Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pascagoula River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl River Watershed (Miss. and La.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pierre, Bayou, Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richland Creek Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tombigbee River Watershed (Miss. and Ala.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuscumbia River Canal Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolf River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yazoo River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow Creek Watershed (Prentiss County and Alcorn County, Miss.)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>Bar River Watershed</td>
<td>Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kert Wadi Watershed (Morocco)</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Buzi River Watershed (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Komati River Watershed</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luangwa River Watershed (Zambia and Mozambique)</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sibie River Watershed (South Africa and Mozambique)</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Save River Watershed (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shire River Watershed (Malawi and Mozambique)</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>Black Nossob River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoanib River Watershed</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huab River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuiseb River Watershed</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Okavango River Watershed</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange River Watershed</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tumas River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Big Blue River Watershed (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Nemaha River Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elkhorin River Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hat Creek Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horse Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)</td>
<td>Wyoming and Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis and Clark River Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Nemaha River Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)</td>
<td>Wyoming and Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Creek Watershed (Coffey County and Dodge County, Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicine Creek Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niobrara River Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Platte River Watershed</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platte River Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Republican River Watershed (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte River Watershed (Colo. and Neb.)</td>
<td>Colorado and Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swan Creek Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey Creek Watershed (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watersheds</td>
<td>States/Provinces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>— (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— White River Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Winters Creek Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nepal</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ankhu River Watershed (Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arun River Watershed (China and Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bagmati River Watershed (Nepal and India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bagmas Lake Watershed (Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gandak River Watershed (Nepal and India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hinku River Watershed (Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hunku River Watershed (Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jalad River Watershed (Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kali River Watershed (India and Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Karnali River Watershed (China and Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kosi River Watershed (Nepal and India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Râo River Watershed (Nepal and India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rupa Lake Watershed (Nepal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Netherlands</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dommel River Watershed (Netherlands)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Enrs River Watershed (Germany and Netherlands)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Geul River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Heiligenbergerbeek Watershed (Netherlands)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mark River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Meuse River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—  Scheldt River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—  Vechte River Watershed</td>
<td>(Germany and Netherlands)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Mexico</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Animas Creek Watershed (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Animas River Watershed (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Asasay Lake Watershed (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Eagle Creek Watershed (Lincoln County, N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frijoles, Arroyo de los, Watershed (Santa Fe County, N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gila River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little Colorado River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mimbres River Watershed (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mora River Watershed (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pecos River Watershed (N.M. and Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Puerco River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rio Hondo Watershed (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rio Puerco River (Rio Arriba County-Socorro County, N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rio San Jose Watershed (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— San Francisco River Watershed (Ariz. and N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— San Simon River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tularosa River Watershed (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Brunswick</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Aroatostock River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lepreau River Watershed (N.B.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Musquash River, East Branch, Watershed (N.B.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Narrow Mountain Brook Watershed (N.B.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nashwaaxis River Watershed (N.B.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saint Croix River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saint John River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Hampshire</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Androscoggin River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ashuelot River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baker River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bellamy River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Black Pond Watershed (Grafton County, N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cochecho River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cone Pond Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Exeter River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Granite Lake Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Isinglass River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Merrimack River Watershed (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mirror Lake Watershed (Grafton County, N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nashua River Watershed (Mass. and N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ossipee Lake Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oyster River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pemigewasset River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Piscataqua River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saco River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Squam Lakes Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Winnipesaukee River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Jersey</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Assumpink Creek Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Atlantic Coastal Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barnegat Bay Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cohansey River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Crosswicks Creek Watershed (Del. and N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Delaware Bay Watershed (Del. and N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Great Swamp Watershed (Morris County, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hackensack River Watershed (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jackson Brook Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kettle Creek Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Metedeenconk River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mullica River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Passaic River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ramapo River Watershed (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rancocas Creek Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Raritan River, South Branch, Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Raritan River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rockaway River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Runyon Lake Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Salem River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Story Brook Watershed (Hunterdon County and Mercer County, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Toms River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wallkill River Watershed (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Zealand</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ahuriri River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Awatere River Watershed (Marlborough District, N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Buller River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Clutha River/Mata-Au Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Esk River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hurunui River, North Branch, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hurunui River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— John O’Groat’s River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kaiapo River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kaituna River Watershed (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Motueka River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nevis River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nui River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Taieri River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Taupo, Lake, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wairaha River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Waiararomao, Lake, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wakatiko River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Waikato River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Waitaki River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Newfoundland</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Watersheds—Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Watersheds—Newfoundland and Labrador [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nicaragua</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— San Juan River Watershed (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nigeria</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Anambra River Watershed (Nigeria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cross River Watershed (Cameroon and Nigeria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rima River Watershed (Nigeria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sokoto River Watershed (Nigeria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North America</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Neai Lawrence River Watershed (N.L.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Carolina</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ahoskie Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Albemarle Sound watershed (N.C. and Va.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Broad River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cape Fear River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Catawba River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chowan River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dan River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Deep River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ellerbee Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Eno River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— falls Lake Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French Broad River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Haw River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hiwassee River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indian Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kalkaska River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lazelle Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little Contention Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.-Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lumber River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Meherin River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Middle Swamps Watershed (Pitt County and Greene County, N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Moss Neck Swamp Watershed (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Muddy Creek Watershed (Duplin County, N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neuse River Watershed (N.C.)
New Hope River Watershed (N.C.)
New River Watershed (N.C.-W.Va.)
Newfound Creek Watershed (N.C.)
Nolichucky River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)
Northwest River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
Pamlico Sound Watershed (N.C.)
Pascouquet River Watershed (N.C.)
Pee Dee River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)
Perquimans River Watershed (N.C.)
Roanoke River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
Rocky River Watershed (Randolph County and Chatham County, N.C.)
Salem Lake Watershed (N.C.)
South River Watershed (Carteret County, N.C.)
Sycamore Creek Watershed (Durham County and Wake County, N.C.)
Tar River Watershed (Person County, N.C.)
Watauga River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)
White Oak River Watershed (N.C.)
Wilson Creek Watershed (Avery County and Caldwell County, N.C.)
Yadkin River Watershed (N.C.)

— North Dakota —

NT Bois de Sioux River Watershed
Boundary Creek Watershed (Man. and N.D.)
Devils Lake Watershed (N.D.)
Forest River Watershed (N.D.)
James River Watershed (N.D. and S.D.)
Knife River Watershed (N.D.)
Mediton Lake, Waterhed (N.D. and Man.)
Pembina River Watershed (N.D. and Man.)
Red River of the North Watershed
Sheyenne River Watershed (N.D.)
Sours River Watershed
Starkweather Coulee Watershed (N.D.)
Yellowstone River Watershed

— Northern Ireland —

NT Erne, River, Watershed (Ireland and Northern Ireland)

— Northwest, Pacific —

NT Columbia River Watershed

— Northwest Territories —

NT Fond du Lac River Watershed (N.W.T.)
Liard River Watershed
Mackenzie River Watershed (N.W.T.)
Slave River Watershed (N.W.T.)
South Nahanni River Watershed (N.W.T.)

— Northwestern States —

NT Winnipesaukee, Lake, Watershed

— N. Dakota —

NT Abadalselva Watershed (Norway)
Atna River Watershed (Norway)
Bardu River Watershed (Norway)
Forra River Watershed (Norway)
Kvikkaa Watershed (Norway)
Mjøsa Lake Watershed (Norway)
Oslofjorden Watershed (Norway)
Rauma River Watershed (Norway)
Reisa River Watershed (Norway)
Sagelva Watershed (Norway)
Storheien Watershed (Norway)
Stordalsvatnet Watershed (Hordaland fylke, Norway)
Tana River Watershed (Norway and Finland)

— Nova Scotia —

NT Musquodobottom River Watershed (N.S.)

— Nunavut —

NT Kogon River Watershed (Nunavut)

— Ohio —

NT Beaver Creek Watershed (Greene County, Ohio)
Big Darby Creek Watershed (Ohio)
Big Walnut Creek Watershed (Ohio)
Caesar Creek Watershed (Ohio)
Chippewa Creek Watershed (Medina County-Wayne County, Ohio)
Chippewa Creek Watershed (Summit County and Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
Cowan Lake Watershed (Ohio)
Cuyahoga River Watershed (Ohio)
Four Mile Creek Watershed (Ohio)
Hocking River Watershed (Ohio)
Hunters Run Watershed (Ohio)
Kingsbury Run Watershed (Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
Locking River, South Fork, Watershed (Ohio)
Little Miami River, East Fork, Watershed (Ohio)
Little Miami River Watershed (Ohio)
Mad River Watershed (Ohio)
Maumee River Watershed (Ind. and Ohio)
Miami River Watershed (N.C. and Ohio)
Mill Creek Watershed (Butler County and Hamilton County, Ohio)
Mohican River Watershed (Ohio)
Muskingum River Watershed (Ohio)
Pawpaw Creek Watershed (Washington County, Ohio)
Rattlesnake Creek Watershed (Madison County-Highland County, Ohio)
Rocky River Watershed (Ohio)
Russ Creek Watershed (Fairfield County, Ohio)
Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich.-Ind.)
Sandusky River Watershed (Ohio)
Shepherd Creek Watershed (Ohio)
Stillwater River Watershed (Ohio)
Sugar Creek, South Fork, East Branch, Watershed (Ohio)
Tiffin River Watershed (Ohio)
Tinkers Creek Watershed (Ohio)
Tuscarawas River Watershed (Ohio)
Wabash River Watershed
Wheeling Creek Watershed (Ohio)
Whitewater River, East Fork, Watershed (Ohio and Ind.)
Whitewater River Watershed (Ind. and Ohio)

— Oklahoma —

NT Altus, Lake, Watershed (Okla. and Tex.)
Bird Creek Watershed (Okla.)
Blue River Watershed (Okla.)
Caney Creek Watershed (Okla.)
Deep Fork Creek Watershed (Okla.)
Deep Red Creek Watershed (Okla.)
Duck Creek Watershed (Kay County, Okla.)
Great Salt Plains Lake Watershed (Kansas and Oklahoma)
Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)
Illinois River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
James Fork Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
Kiamichi River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
Lee Creek Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
Little Carlsbad River Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
Little Wichita River Watershed (Okla.)
Lost Creek Watershed (Okla.)
Manard, Bayou, Watershed (Okla.)
Neosho River Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
North Canadian River Watershed (Okla.)
Paw Paw Bottoms Watershed (Okla.)
Pease River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
Prairie Dogtown Fork Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
Red River, North Fork, Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
Robinson Creek Watershed (Okla.)
Salt Fork Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
Spavinaw Lake Watershed (Okla. and Ark.)
Turkey Creek Watershed (Alfalfa County-Kingfisher County, Okla.)
Upper Arkansas River Watershed
Verdigrit River Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
Washita River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)

— Oregon —

NT Aubusson River Watershed (Ont.)
Big Creek Watershed (Norfolk County and Brant County, Ont.)
Big Otter Creek Watershed (Ont.)
Canagogue Creek Watershed (Ont.)
Crowe River Watershed (Ont.)
Don River Watershed (Ont.)
Erie, Lake, Watershed (Ont.)
Etobicoke Creek Watershed (Ont.)
Ganaraska River Watershed (Ont.)
Georgian Bay Watershed (Ont.)
Grand River Watershed (Ont.)
Great Lakes Watershed (North America)
Holland River Watershed (Ont.)
Huron, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
Junction Creek Watershed (Ont.)
Mailland River Watershed (Ont.)
Mississippi River Watershed (Ont.)
Niagara River Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)
Nottawasaga River Watershed (Ont.)
Oakville Creek Watershed (Ont.)
Ontario, Lake, Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)
Ottawa River Watershed (Québec and Ont.)
Rainy River Watershed (Minn. and Ont.)
Raisin River Watershed (Ont.)
Saint Clair, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
Saint Clair River Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
Spencer Creek Watershed (Ont.)
Superior, Lake, Watershed
Trent River Watershed (Ont.)
Winnipeg, Lake, Watershed
Winnipeg River Watershed (Ont. and Man.)

— Oregon —

NT Alder Creek Watershed (Lane County, Or.)
Alsea River Watershed (Or.)
Amazon Creek Watershed (Or.)
Applegate River Watershed (Or.)
Bear Creek Watershed (Jackson County, Or.)
Bear Creek Watershed (Josephine County, Or.)
Big Butte Creek Watershed (Or.)
Bull Run River Watershed (Or.)
Bull Creek Watershed (Or.)
Clackamas River Watershed (Or.)
Columbia River Watershed
Dundrod Creek Watershed (Drift Creek Wilderness-Alsea River Estuary, Or.)
Evens Creek Watershed (Jackson County, Or.)
Flat Creek Watershed (Lane County and Benton County, Or.)
Gerber Watershed (Or.)
Goose Lake Watershed (Calif. and Or.)
Grande Ronde River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
Grave Creek Watershed (Josephine County, Or.)
Hood River Watershed (Or.)
Illinois River, East Fork, Watershed (Ont.)
Imnaha River Watershed (Ont.)
Indian Creek Watershed (Lane County, Or.)
John Day River Watershed (Or.)
Johnson Creek Watershed (Clackamas County and Multnomah County, Or.)
Kellogg Creek Watershed (Or.)
Klamath River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
Lemolo Lake Watershed (Or.)
Little Applegate River Watershed (Or.)
Little Butte Creek Watershed (Klamath County and Jackson County, Or.)
Little River Watershed (Douglas County, Or.)
Little Sandy River Watershed (Or.)
Long Tom River Watershed (Or.)
Lost River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
Lower Columbia River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
Malheur River Watershed (Or.)
McKay Creek Watershed (Washington County, Or.)
McKenzie River Watershed (Ont.)
Melotis River Watershed (Or.)
Milam River Watershed (Ont.)
Mosby Creek Watershed (Or.)
Nehalem River Watershed (Or.)
Nestucca River Watershed (Or.)
North Umpqua River Watershed (Or.)
Ochoco Creek Watershed (Or.)
Owyhee River Watershed
Pine Creek Watershed (Wheeler County, Or.)
Rogue River Watershed (Klamath County-
Watersheds

— Oregon (continued)
  • Curry County, Or.
  • Salmon River Watershed (Or.)
  • Sandy River Watershed (Or.)
  • Santiam River Watershed (Or.)
  • Sprague River Watershed (Or.)
  • Steamboat Creek Watershed (Douglas County and Lane County, Or.)
  • Summer Lake Watershed (Or.)
  • Tillamook Bay Watershed (Or.)
  • Trail Creek Watershed (Jackson County, Or.)
  • Trask River Watershed (Or.)
  • Tualatin River Watershed (Or.)
  • Umatilla River Watershed (Or.)
  • Umpqua River Watershed (Or.)
  • Upper Klamath Lake Watershed (Or.)
  • Walla Walla River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
  • White River Watershed (Or.)
  • Willamette River Watershed (Or.)
  • Williamson River Watershed (Or.)
  • Willow Creek Watershed (Morrow County and Gilliam County, Or.)
  • Willow Valley Watershed (Or.)

— Pakistan
  • N. Haveli Canal Watershed (Pakistan)
  • Indus River Watershed
  • Kabul River Watershed (Afghanistan and Pakistan)
  • Kunhar River Watershed (Pakistan)
  • Nala Lai River Watershed (Pakistan)
  • Nari River Watershed (Pakistan)
  • Ravi River Watershed (India and Pakistan)
  • Surji River Watershed
  • Swat River Watershed (Pakistan)

— Panama
  • Chagres River Watershed (Panama)
  • Chico River Watershed (Chiriqui, Panama)
  • Chiriqui River Watershed (Chiriqui, Panama)
  • Madden Lake Watershed (Panama)
  • Panama Canal Watershed (Panama)

— Papua New Guinea
  • NT Fly River Watershed (Papua New Guinea)
  • NT Pullar River Watershed (Gulf Province, Papua New Guinea)

— Paraguay
  • NT Pilcomayo River Watershed
  • Ypacarai, Lake, Watershed (Paraguay)

— Pennsylvania
  • NT Allegheny River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)
  • Bald Eagle Creek Watershed (Blair County-Clintontown, Pa.)
  • Big Elk Creek Watershed (Pa. and Md.)
  • Blackwater Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Bodine Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Chemung River Watershed (N.Y. and Pa.)
  • Chickies Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Conestoga River Watershed (Pa.)
  • Cono Creek Watershed (Lebanon County, Dauphin County, and Lancaster County, Pa.)
  • Cross Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • French Creek Watershed (Berks County and Chester County, Pa.)
  • Genesee River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)
  • Juniata River Watershed (Pa.)
  • Kishacoquillas Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Loyahannah Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Mill Creek Watershed (Lancaster County, Pa.)
  • Monongahela River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
  • Morris State Park Watershed (Pa.)
  • Muddy Run Watershed (Lancaster County, Pa.)
  • Neshannock Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Pennypack Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Quitapahilla Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Sawmill Run Watershed (Allegheny County, Pa.)
  • Schuylkill River Watershed (Pa.)
  • Spring Creek Watershed (Centre County, Pa.)
  • Squaw Run Watershed (Allegheny County, Pa.)
  • Susquehanna River, West Branch, Watershed (Pa.)
  • Tioga River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)
  • Tulpehocken Creek Watershed (Pa.)
  • Wheeling Creek Watershed (Pa. and W. Va.)
  • White Clay Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)
  • Wissahickon Creek Watershed (Pa.)

— Peru
  • NT Acre River Watershed
    • Agusiylla River Watershed (Peru)
    • Amazons River Watershed
    • Cafete River Watershed (Peru)
    • Chilis River Watershed (Peru)
    • Coathuasis River Watershed (Peru)
    • Grande River Watershed (Peru)
    • Jequetepeque River Watershed (Peru)
    • Mantaro River Watershed (Peru)
    • Maro River Watershed (Peru)
    • Moquegua River Watershed (Peru)
    • Nanay River Watershed (Peru)
    • Quilla River Watershed (Peru)
    • Sanjía River Watershed (Peru)
    • Tambo River Watershed (Peru)

— Philippines
  • NT Agno River Watershed (Philippines)
    • Bicol River Watershed (Philippines)
    • Cagayan River Watershed (Luzon, Philippines)
    • Hilabangan River Watershed (Philippines)
    • Ilog River Watershed (Negros Island, Philippines)
    • Laguna de Bay Watershed (Philippines)
    • Magat River Watershed (Philippines)
    • Pampanga River Watershed (Philippines)
    • Pantabangan River Watershed (Philippines)
    • Pulangi River Watershed (Philippines)

— Poland
  • NT Bystyczka River Watershed (Kraśnik-
    • Łęczna, Lublin, Poland)
    • Bzura River Watershed (Poland)
    • Czarna Nida River Watershed (Poland)
    • Drawa River Watershed (Poland)
    • Drużno Lake Watershed (Poland)
    • Gmsia Bia River Watershed (Poland)
    • Homerka River Watershed (Poland)
    • Jasma River Watershed (Poland)
    • Jizera River Watershed (Czeck Republic and Poland)
    • Kaczawa River Watershed (Poland)
    • Loeo River Watershed (Poland)
    • Neisse River Watershed
    • Nida River Watershed (Poland)
    • Noteł River Watershed (Poland)
    • Oder River Watershed (Poland)
    • Parsęta River Watershed (Poland)
    • Plica River Watershed (Poland)
    • Płonia River Watershed (Poland)
    • Poprad River Watershed (Slovakia and Poland)
    • Ropa River Watershed (Poland)
    • San River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)
    • Sełępe River Watershed
    • Skwira Lewa River Watershed (Poland)
    • Solá River Watershed (Poland)
    • Świdła River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)
    • Widawka River Watershed (Poland)
    • Włotnica River Watershed (Poland)

— Portugal
  • NT Ave River Watershed (Portugal)
    • Coura River Watershed (Portugal)
    • Duero River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)
    • Guadiana River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)
    • Leça River Watershed (Portugal)
    • Mondego River Watershed (Portugal)
    • Real River Watershed (Portugal)
    • Tagus River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)

— Prairies Provinces
  • NT Winnipe, Lake, Watershed

— Puerto Rico
  • NT Carralazo Reservoir Watershed (P.R.)
  • Demajagua River Watershed (P.R.)

— Québec (Province)
  • NT Saint-Charles River Watershed (Québec)
  • Chatauque River Watershed (Québec)
  • Eaton River Watershed (Québec)
  • Etchemin River Watershed (Québec)
  • Hart-Jaune River Watershed (Québec)
  • Jacques-Cardier River Watershed (Québec)
  • L’Assomption River Watershed (Québec)
  • Loup River Watershed (Québec)
  • Malbaie River Watershed (Québec)
  • Matapédia River Watershed (Québec)
  • Missisquoi River Watershed (Québec)
  • Némiscou River Watershed (Québec)
  • Nicolet River Watershed (Québec)
  • North River Watershed (Québec)
  • North Yamaska River Watershed (Québec)
  • Ottawa River Watershed (Québec and Ont.)
  • Pike River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)
  • Richelieu River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)
  • Rimouski River Watershed (Québec)
  • Rock River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)
  • Saguennay River Watershed (Québec)
  • Saint Charles River Watershed (Québec)
  • Saint Francis River Watershed (Québec)
  • Saint John, Lake, Watershed (Québec)
  • Saint Maurice River Watershed (Québec)
  • Savane River Watershed (Québec)
  • Yamaska River Watershed (Québec)

— Rhode Island
  • NT Annaquahacket River Watershed (R.I.)
    • Blackstone River Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
    • Chippux River Watershed (R.I.)
    • Greenwich Bay Watershed (R.I.)
    • Hunt River Watershed (R.I.)
    • Lincoln-Dow Brook Watershed (R.I.)
    • Meshanticut Brook Watershed (R.I.)
    • Mocoum River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)
    • Moshassuck River Watershed (R.I.)
    • Mount Hope Bay Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
    • Narragansett Bay Watershed (R.I.)
    • Pawtucke River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)
    • Pettaquamscutt River Watershed (R.I.)
    • Queen River Watershed (R.I.)
    • Scituate Reservoir Watershed (R.I.)
    • Usquepaugh River Watershed (R.I.)
    • Woonaquahacket River Watershed (R.I.)

— Romania
  • NT Arges River Watershed (Romania)
    • Barculo River Watershed (Romania and Hungary)
    • Black Körös River Watershed (Romania and Hungary)
    • Hibrítiacu River Watershed (Romania)
    • Moldova River Watershed (Romania)
    • Olt River Watershed (Romania)
    • Prut River Watershed
    • Teleajen River Watershed (Romania)

— Russia (Federation)
  • NT Arie River Watershed (Russia)
    • Allakh-T’U’r River Watershed (Russia)
    • Angulema River Watershed (Russia)
    • Amur River Watershed (China and Russia)
    • Angara River Watershed (Russia)
    • Anul’ River Watershed (Russia)
    • Azabash’, Lake, Watershed (Russia)
    • Azov Sea, Of, Watershed (Ukraine and Russia)
    • Baikal, Lake, Watershed (Russia)
    • Bikin River Watershed (Russia)
    • Charia River Watershed (Russia)
    • Dnieper River Watershed (Russia)
    • Don River Watershed (Russia)
    • Dzhida River Watershed (Russia)
    • Great Lakes Basin (Mongolia and Russia)
    • Indigirka River Watershed (Russia)
    • Irtys River Watershed (Kazakhstan and Russia)
    • Kama River Watershed (Russia)

Espiritu Santo River Watershed (P.R.)
Guajabito River Watershed (P.R.)
Guayndis River Watershed (Humacar, P.R.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Watershed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Rokel River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kallang Basin (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ipel River Watershed (Slovakia and Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Dravinja River Watershed (Slovenia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Shebebi River Watershed (Ethiopia and Somalia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Amatola River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Berg River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Great Kei River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Great Lotus River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Klip River Watershed (Free State, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Komati River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Krokdolirivier Watershed (Mumpumalanga, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Little Caldon River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Little Lotus River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mgemi River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mfita River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mizimuvu River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Offiants River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Orange River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Pongolo River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Sabie River Watershed (South Africa and Mozambique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Slikoonspruit Watershed (North-West, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Swartboskkoef River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Tulaga River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Umbilo River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Umlaas River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Usutu River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Vaal River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Wasbank River Watershed (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Paraguay River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Rio de la Plata Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ashepoo River Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Broad River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bullock Creek Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Cartwheel Branch Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Catawba River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Clark Fork Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Combahiree River Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Cooper River Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Edisto River Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Hollow Creek Watershed (Saluda County and Lexington County, S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Hunnicutt Creek Watershed (Fairfield County, S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Jackson Creek Watershed (Fairfield County, S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Lawrence Fork Creek Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Lumbar River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Pee Dee River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Rabon Creek Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Reedy River Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Sandiee River Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Savannah River Watershed (Ga. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Wateere River Watershed (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Alico, Lake, Watershed (South Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Alvin, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Andes, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bad River Watershed (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Belle Fourche River Watershed (Wyo. and S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Big Sioux River Watershed (S.D. and Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Big Stone Lake Watershed (Minn. and S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bois de Sioux River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Brakke Dam Watershed (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Brant Lake Watershed (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kala River Watershed (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kirindi River Watershed (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mahaweli River Watershed (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mir River Watershed (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Nilwala River Watershed (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Palk Bay Watershed (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Wolawe River Watershed (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Blue Nile River Watershed (Ethiopia and Sudan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>USE Watersheds—Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suriname</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Watersheds—Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Komati River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watersheds (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Gårdsjön Watershed (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Aar River Watershed (Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aare River Watershed (Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva, Lake, Watershed (Switzerland and France)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggiore, Lake, Watershed (Italy and Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster River Watershed (Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhône River Watershed (Switzerland and France)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticino River Watershed (Switzerland and Italy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Syria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Euphrates River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khabur River Watershed (Turkey and Syria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigris River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Great Ruaha River Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haubi, Lake, Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisongo River Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manyara, Lake, Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara River Watershed (Kenya and Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mkondoa River Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngonro River Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pangani River Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufiji River Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruvu, Lake, Watershed (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruvu River Watershed (Morogoro Region and Pwani Region, Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Beaver Creek Watershed (Carroll County, Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Springs Watershed (Hamilton County, Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickamauga Lake Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Fork Watershed (Tenn. and Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinch River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland River Watershed (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Lake Watershed (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forked Deer River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchie River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiwassee River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holston River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bigby Creek Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.-Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loosaahitchie River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolichucky River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obed River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obion River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinetree Branch Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequatchie River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shois Creek Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones River Watershed (Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscumbia River Canal Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watauga River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Creek Watershed (Union County, Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Altus, Lake, Watershed (Okla. and Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Cypress Creek Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazos River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Bayou Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo Lake Watershed (La. and Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cibolo Creek Watershed (Karnes County-Kendall County, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Fork of Sandies Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concho River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils River Watershed (Crockett County-Val Verde County, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electo Creek Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm Creek Watershed (Taylor County and Runnels County, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Creek Watershed (Erath County, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holotes Creek Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Creek Watershed (Grayson County, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Creek Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavaca River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Cypress Creek Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little W ichita River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Olmos Creek Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neches River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nueces River Watershed (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oso Creek Watershed (Nueces County, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Uganda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Sipi River Watershed (Uganda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ukraine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Azov, Sea of, Watershed (Ukraine and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnieper River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dniester River Watershed (Ukraine and Moldova)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pripiet River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prut River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slyr River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Arkansas River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado River Watershed (Colo.-Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware River Watershed (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lake Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes Watershed (North America)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Missouri River Watershed (Wyo.-N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico, Gulf of, Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Watershed (Tex.-La.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande Watershed (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake River Watershed (Wyo.-Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Uruguay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Lunesacro Creek Watershed (Uruguay)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguelete Creek Watershed (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Negro Watershed (Brazil and Uruguay)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Utah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bear Lake Watershed (Utah and Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear River Watershed (Utah-Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Creek Watershed (Box Elder County, Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River Watershed (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Devil River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Gulch Creek Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchesne River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalante River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Salt Lake Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordanelle Reservoir Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanab Creek Watershed (Utah and Ariz.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Cottonwood Creek Watershed (Salt Lake County, Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malad River Watershed (Idaho and Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma Creek Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland Evaporation Basin (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provo River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raft River Watershed (Utah and Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Watershed (Duchesne County, Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Rafael River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier Lake Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Reservoir Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uinta River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Lake Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Tassel Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth River Watershed (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watersheds
— Washington (State) (Continued)
Wind River Watershed (Wash.)
Yakima River Watershed (Wash.)

— West Virginia
NT
Bailiff Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Big Sandy River Watershed (Wy. and W. Va.)
Bluestone River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Coal River Watershed (W. Va.)
Crabtree Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Elk River Watershed (W. Va.)
Guyandotte River Watershed (W. Va.)
Howard Creek Watershed (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Little Kanawha River Watershed (W. Va.)
Little White Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Meadow Creek Watershed (Fayette County, W. Va.)
Middle Island Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Mill Creek Watershed (Roane County and Jackson County, W. Va.)
Monongahela River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
New River Watershed (N.C.-W. Va.)
Ogeechee Creek Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Pinney Creek Watershed (Raleigh County, W. Va.)
Pocatalico River Watershed (W. Va.)
Salem Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Seneca Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Shenandoah River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Wheeling Creek Watershed (Pa. and W. Va.)

— Wisconsin
NT
Arrowhead River Watershed (Wis.)
Bad Axe River Watershed (Wis.)
Baraboo River Watershed (Wis.)
Bear Dam River Watershed (Wis.)
Big Eau Pleine River Watershed (Wis.)
Big Sandy Lake Watershed (Wis.)
Black Earth Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Black River Watershed (Taylor County-La Crosse County, Wis.)
Bois Brule River Watershed (Wis.)
Breder Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Buffalo River Watershed (Wis.)
Cedar Creek Watershed (Washington County and Ozaukee County, Wis.)
Chippewa River Watershed (Wis.)
Coon Creek Watershed (Monroe County—Vernon County, Wis.)
Doggers Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Des Plaines River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Duncan Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Eau Claire River Watershed (Eau Claire County, Wis.)
Fall Creek Watershed (Pepin County and Dunn County, Wis.)
Flameau River Watershed (Wis.)
Fond du Lac River Watershed (Wis.)
Fourteenmile Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Fox River Watershed (Columbia County—Brown County, Wis.)
Galena River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Garfoot Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Grant River Watershed (Wis.)
Green Bay Bay Watershed (Wis. and Mich.)
Green Lake Watershed (Green Lake County, Wis.)
Hay Creek Watershed (Rusk County, Wis.)
Honey Creek Watershed (Walworth County and Racine County, Wis.)
Horse Creek Watershed (Polk County, Wis.)
Illinois River Watershed
Kawaguesaga Lake Watershed (Wis.)
Kewaunee River Watershed (Wis.)
Kickapoo River Watershed (Wis.)
La Crosse River Watershed (Wis.)
Manitowoc River, South Branch, Wis.
Mendota, Lake, Watershed (Wis.)
Menomonee River Watershed (Wis.)
Milwaukee River Watershed (Wis.)
Minocqua Lake Watershed (Wis.)
Narrows Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Neenah Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Otter Creek Watershed (Sheboygan County, Wis.)
Park Lake Watershed (Columbia County, Wis.)
Pecatonica River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Pennekamp River Watershed (Wis.)
Peshlago River Watershed (Wis.)
Pigeon River Watershed (Manitowoc County and Sheboygan County, Wis.)
Pike River Watershed (Racine County and Kenosha County, Wis.)
Pine River Watershed (Forest County, Wis.)
Pine River Watershed (Waushara County, Wis.)
Platte River Watershed (Wis.)
Popple River Watershed (Forest County and Florence County, Wis.)
Rat River Watershed (Outagamie County and Winnebago County, Wis.)
Red Cedar River Watershed (Wis.)
Redstone, Lake, Watershed (Wis.)
Rock Lake Watershed (Jefferson County, Wis.)
Rock River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Root River Watershed (Wis.)
Saint Croix River Watershed (Wis. and Minn.)
Saint Louis River Watershed (Minn. and Wis.)
Sheboygan River Watershed (Wis.)
Soft Maple Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Spring Creek Watershed (Rock County, Wis.)
Sugar Creek Watershed (Walworth County and Racine County, Wis.)
Tomah, Lake, Watershed (Wis.)
Trempealeau River Watershed (Wis.)
Whitteley Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Willow Creek Watershed (Waushara County, Wis.)
Wisconsin River Watershed (Wis.)
Wolf River Watershed (Forest County—Winnebago County, Wis.)
Yahara River Watershed (Wis.)
Yellow River Watershed (Barron County, Wis.)
Yellow River Watershed (Clark County—Juneau County, Wis.)

— Wyoming
NT
Bear Creek Watershed (Laramie County and Goshen County, Wyo.)
Bear River Watershed (Utah-Idaho)
Belle Fourche River Watershed (Wyo. and S.D.)
Big Sandy River Watershed (Wyo.)
Bighorn River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Boxelder Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
Chalk Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
Cheyenne River Watershed (Wyo. and S.D.)
Gallatin River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Goose Creek Watershed (Sheridan County, Wyo.)
Green River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)
Greys River Watershed (Wyo.)
Hoback River Watershed (Wyo.)
Horse Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)
Laramie River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
Little Bighorn River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Little Snake River, North Fork, Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
Little Snake River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)
Madison River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Muddy Creek Watershed (Carbon County, Wyo.)
Niobrara River Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)
North Platte River Watershed
Nowood River Watershed (Wyo.)
Owl Creek Watershed (Hot Springs County, Wyo.)
Papo Agie River Watershed (Wyo.)
Powder River Watershed (Wyo. and Wyo.)
Prairie Dog Creek Watershed (Johnson County and Sheridan County, Wyo.)
Salt River Watershed (Wyo. and Idaho)
Separation Creek Watershed (Wyo.)
Shell Creek Watershed (Big Horn County, Wyo.)
Sweetwater River Watershed (Wyo.)
Tongue River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Van Tassel Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
West Muddy Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
Wind River Watershed (Wyo.)
Yellowstone River Watershed

— Yemen
USE Watersheds—Yemen (Republic)

— Yemen (Republic)
UF Watersheds—Yemen [Former heading]
NT Rima‘ Wadi Watershed (Yemen)

— Yugoslavija
UF Watersheds—Yugoslavija [Former heading]
NT Alasek River Watershed
Fortymile River Watershed (Alaska and Yukon)
Liard River Watershed
Porcupine River Watershed (Yukon and Alaska)
Yukon River Watershed (Yukon and Alaska)

— Yukon Territory
USE Watersheds—Yukon

— Zaire
USE Watersheds—Congo (Democratic Republic)

— Zambia
NT Kafue River Watershed (Zambia)
Luangwa River Watershed (Zambia and Mozambique)
Luapula River Watershed (Zambia and Congo)

— Zimbabwe
NT Büzi River Watershed (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Chivero, Lake, Watershed (Zimbabwe)
Romwe Watershed (Zimbabwe)
Save River Watershed (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Waterside workers
USE Stevedores
Waterskiing
USE Water-skiers
Waterskiing
USE Water sports

Waterslides (May Subd Geog)
[GV1860.W37]
UF Slides, Water slides
BT Amusement rides

Waterspouts (May Subd Geog)
[QC957]
BT Marine meteorology

Waterthrash, Northern
USE Northern waterthrash
Here are entered works on hand-loom weavers, including the medieval guild artisans. Works on modern textile workers in factories are entered under Textile workers.

BT Artisans
NT Indian weavers
Male weavers
Women weavers
—Wages
USE Wages—Weavers

—Andes Region
NT Quechua weavers

—India
NT Baudhādatāsī Devangas

—Mexico
NT Mixtec weavers
Nahuatl weavers
Tzeltal weavers
Tzotzil weavers
Zapotec weavers

—United States
NT Navajo weavers
Pomo weavers
Pueblo weavers
Weavers, Basket
USE Basket makers
Weavers, Indian
USE Indian weavers
Weavers, Mixtec
USE Mixtec weavers
Weavers, Nahuatl
USE Nahuatl weavers
Weavers, Navajo
USE Navajo weavers
Weavers, Pomo
USE Pomo weavers
Weavers, Pueblo
USE Pueblo weavers
Weavers, Quechua
USE Quechua weavers
Weavers, Tzeltal
USE Tzeltal weavers
Weavers, Tzotzil
USE Tzotzil weavers
Weavers, Zapotec
USE Zapotec weavers
Weavers (Birds)
USE Weaverbirds
Weavers (Fish)
USE Weavers

Weavers in art (Not Subd Geog)

Weavers in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Weavers Way (England)

Weaves
USE Weaving—Patterns

Weaving (May Subd Geog)
[GN432 (Primitives)]
[HD8039.74 (Labor)]

Weaving in art
(Continued)

Weaving, Basket making

Braid
Card weaving
Cotton weaving
Damask weaving
Double weaving
Drawing in (Weaving)
Hand weaving
Jacquard weaving
Lace and lace making
Looms
Pickers (Weaving)
Pin weaving
Silk weaving
Textile fabrics
Twill
Warp knitting
Willow weaving
Woolen and worsted weaving
Woven halders

—Patterns

UF Weaves
—Germanic tribes
USE Weaving, Germanic
Weaving, Double
USE Double weaving
Weaving, Finger
USE Finger weaving

Weaving, Germanic (May Subd Geog)

UF Germanic weaving
Weaving—Germanic tribes [Former heading]

Weaving, Japanese paper cord
USE Mizuhiki
Weaving, Tubular
USE Double weaving
Weaving, West African band
USE West African strip weaving
Weaving, West African narrow band
USE West African strip weaving
Weaving, West African narrow strip
USE West African strip weaving
Weaving, West African strip
USE West African strip weaving

Weaving (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

Weaving (Manual training)
[LB1543 (Primary schools)]
BT Manual training

Weaving in art (Not Subd Geog)

Weaving in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Weaving Maiden (Chinese deity)
USE Zhi Nü (Chinese deity)

Weaver family
USE Weaver family

Weaver family
USE Women weavers

Weaving, Basket making

Weave
USE Web archiving (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the process of preserving Web pages. Collections of preserved Web pages are entered under Web archives.

UF Internet archiving
BT Digital preservation

Web authorship
USE Online authorship

Web-based applications
USE Web applications

Web-based Distributed Authoring and Versioning (Standard)
USE WebDAV (Standard)

Web-Based IFC Shared Project Environment
(Computer system)
USE WSPER (Computer system)

Web-based instruction (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on courses and instruction taught via the World Wide Web.

UF Online instruction, Web-based
Online teaching
Web-based online instruction
BT Computer-assisted instruction

SA subdivision Web-based instruction under topical headings
NT MOOCs (Web-based instruction)

Web-based instruction
USE Online instruction

Web-based user interfaces (May Subd Geog)

UF Web user interfaces
WUIs (Web-based user interfaces)
WUs (Web user interfaces)

BT User interfaces (Computer systems)

Web bibliometrics
USE Webometrics

Web broadcasting
USE Webcasting

Web browsers (Computer programs)
USE Browsers (Computer programs)

Web browsing
USE Browsing

BT Information retrieval

NT Web co-browsing

Web browsing software
USE Web browsers (Computer programs)

BT Web browsers (Computer programs)

Web cameras
USE Webcams

Web casting
USE Webcasting

Web co-browsing (May Subd Geog)

UF Co-browsing
Cobrowsing, Web
Collaborative browsing
Collaborative Web browsing
Web co-browsing

BT Web browsing

Web co-browsing software
USE Web browsers (Computer programs)

Web comic strips
USE Webcomics

Web databases (May Subd Geog)
[OAI78.9.S12 (Computer science)]
BT Databases

Web dating
USE Online dating

Web development services
USE Web development services

Web drugs
USE Web drugs

Web entertainment
USE Web entertainment

Web family
USE Web family

Web-fed printing presses
USE Web printing presses

Web feeds (RSS)
USE RSS feeds

Web geography
USE Geos (Geographical information system)

Web graphics library (Computer program language)
USE WebGL (Computer program language)

Web hologram (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the business of providing World Wide Web server space and supporting services.

UF Hosting, Web
Web hosting
Webhosting

BT Service industries

RT Web servers
Welde family
USE Weldon family

Welded joints
[TA492.W4]
UF Welds
BT Joints (Engineering)
Welding
NT Airplanes—Welded joints
Bridges—Welded joints
Fusion zone (Welding)
Offshore structures—Welded joints
Pipe, Plastic—Welded joints
— Cracking (May Subd Geog)
UF Cracking of welded joints
BT Fracture mechanics
— Defects (May Subd Geog)
UF Weld decay
— Fatigue (May Subd Geog)
— Metallography
— Radiography (May Subd Geog)
— Testing
UF Welding—Testing
NT Weld thermal simulators

Welded sculpture (May Subd Geog)
[NB1220]
BT Metal sculpture
Sculture
NT Welded wire sculpture
— 20th century

Welded steel structures (May Subd Geog)
UF Building, Welded steel
Construction, Welded steel
Structures, Welded steel
BT Building, iron and steel
RT Steel, Structural—Welding
Welded tuff
USE Ignimbrite

Welded wire sculpture (May Subd Geog)
BT Welded sculpture

Welden family
USE Weldon family

Welders (Persons) (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal-workers
NT Women welders

— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Weldhagen family
USE Weldon family

Weldin family
USE Weldon family

Welding (May Subd Geog)
[TS227-TS228.96 (Industrial)]
[TT211 (Handicraft)]
BT Forging
Manufacturing processes
Metallurgy
SA subdivision Welding under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles and individual chemicals and groups of chemicals, e.g. Automobiles—Welding; Copper—Welding
NT Airplanes—Welding
Aluminothermy
Boilers—Welding
Brazing—Welding
Bridges—Welding
Cold welding
Disruptive welding
Electric railroad—Rails—Welding
Electric welding
Electron beam welding
Explosive welding
Friction stir welding
Glass-metal sealing
Hard-facing
Laser welding
Marine machinery—Welding
Metals— Weldability
Natural gas pipelines—Welding
Nuclear power plants—Equipment and supplies—Welding
Oxycetylene welding and cutting
Petroleum pipelines—Welding
Pipe, Plastic—Welding
Pressure vessels—Welding
Pressure welding
Railroad cars—Welding
Railroad rails—Welding
Ships—Welding
Space vehicles—Electronic
Steam equipment—Welding
Steel, Structural—Welding
Tungsten alloys—Welding
Ultrasonic welding
UTI Welding industry
Underwater welding and cutting
Welded joints
Welded sculpture
— Automation
UF Automatic welding [Former heading]
— Costs
UF Welding—Estimates and costs [Former heading]
— Equipment and supplies
— Tariff
UF Tariff on welding equipment and supplies
— Estimates (May Subd Geog)
UF Welding—Estimates and costs [Former heading]
— Estimates and costs
USE Welding—Costs
— Welding—Estimates
— Health aspects (May Subd Geog)
[RC985.W4]
UF Electric welding—Health aspects
— Oxycetylene welding and cutting—Health aspects
— Hygienic aspects
USE Welding—Health aspects
— Mathematics
BT Shop mathematics
— Notation
UF Welding symbols
— Research (May Subd Geog)
UF Welding research [Former heading]
— Safety measures
UF Electric welding—Safety measures
— Oxycetylene welding and cutting—Safety measures
— Testing
USE Welded joints—Testing
— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
[TS227.7]
UF Welding as a profession
Welding, Cold
USE Cold welding
Welding, Forge
USE Forge welding
Welding, Percussive
USE Percussion welding
Welding, Plasma arc
USE Plasma arc welding
Welding, Submerged arc
USE Submerged arc welding
— Welding, Ultrasonic
USE Ultrasonic welding
Welding as a profession
USE Welding—Vocational guidance
— Welding electrodes
USE Electric welding—Electrodes
— Welding equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9697.W43-HD9697.W434]
BT Metal-working machinery industry
Welding family
USE Weldon family

Welding fumes (May Subd Geog)
UF Fumes, Welding
BT Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous

Welding industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9697.W43-HD9697.W434]
BT Forging industry
Welding of dissimilar metals
USE Dissimilar welding
Welding research
USE Welding—Research

Welding rods (May Subd Geog)
UF Rods, Welding
BT Electric welding—Electrodes
Electrodes
Filler metal
Welding stresses
USE Residual stresses
Welding symbols
USE Welding—Notation

Welding family (May Subd Geog)
— Welding research
— Welding rods (May Subd Geog)

Weldon family
USE Welden family

De Weldon family
Van Weldon family
Van Welden family
Vanwele family
Von Welden family
Von Weldon family
Welden family
Weldon family
Welding family
RT Welfons family

Weldon Spring Quarry (Weldon Spring, Mo.)
USE Weldon Spring Rock Quarry (Weldon Spring, Mo.)

Weldon Spring Rock Quarry (Weldon Spring, Mo.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Weldon Spring Quarry (Weldon Spring, Mo.)
BT Quarries and quarrying—Missouri
Welds
USE Welded joints

Wele language
USE Were language

Welie family
USE Wile family

Welieker family
USE Wiler family

Welie language
USE Wile language

Well family
USE Wheeler family

Well family
USE Wheeler family

Welf, House of
USE Guett, House of

Welfare, Animal
USE Animal welfare

Welfare, Corporate
USE Subsidies

Welfare, Industrial
USE Industrial welfare

Welfare (Personal well-being)
USE Well-being

Welfare (Public assistance)
USE Public welfare

Welfare buildings in industry
USE Employees' buildings and facilities

Welfare clause (U.S. Constitution)
USE United States. Constitution—Welfare clause

Welfare councils
USE Community welfare councils

Welfare economics
[HB99.3]
BT Economic policy
Economics
Social policy

Welfare economics
BT Economic policy
Economics
Social policy

NT Economic security
Externalities (Economics)
Public goods
Second best, Theory of
Social choice
Welfare state

— Mathematical models
NT Harris-Todaro model

Welfare federations
USE Community welfare councils

Welfare federations
USE Community welfare councils

Federations, Financial (Social service)

Welfare fraud (May Subd Geog)
BT Fraud
Public welfare
Swindlers and swindling

Welfare fraud (May Subd Geog)
BT Fraud
Public welfare
Swindlers and swindling

NT Food stamp fraud

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law

Welfare fraud investigation (May Subd Geog)
UF Investigation, Welfare fraud

BT Fraud investigation
Welfare funds, Labor union
USE Labor union welfare funds
Welfare funds (Trade-union)

USE Labor union welfare funds

Welfare Island (New York, N.Y.)
USE Roosevelt Island (New York, N.Y.)

Welfare Island Lighthouse (New York, N.Y.)
USE Roosevelt Island Light (New York, N.Y.)

Welfare racism
USE Racism in public welfare
Erotic poetry, Welsh

Welsh fiction (May Subd Geog)

BT Literary fiction

NT Bildungsromans, Welsh

Children's stories, Welsh

Detective and mystery stories, Welsh

Diary fiction, Welsh

Domestic fiction, Welsh

Horror tales, Welsh

Humorous stories, Welsh

Romance fiction, Welsh

Sea stories, Welsh

Short stories, Welsh

Suspense fiction, Welsh

Young adult fiction, Welsh

— 20th century

Welsh fiction (English)

USE English fiction—Welsh authors

Welsh folk dancing

USE Folk dancing, Welsh

Welsh folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Welsh

Welsh folk songs

USE Folk songs, Welsh

Welsh gnomic poetry

USE Gnomic poetry, Welsh

Welsh Harp (London, England)

USE Brent Reservoir (London, England)

Welsh harp

USE Celtic harp

Welsh horror tales

USE Horror tales, Welsh

Welsh humorous stories

USE Detective and mystery stories, Welsh

Welsh hymns

USE Hymns, Welsh

Welsh imprints (May Subd Geog)

Welsh in literature (Not Subd Geog)

SA Subdivision Characters—Welsh under names of individual literary authors, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1564–1616—Characters—Welsh

Welsh in the United States

USE Welsh—United States

Welsh Indians (May Subd Geog)

[E99.W5]

BT Indians of North America—North Carolina

Welsh landscape painting

USE Landscape painting, Welsh

Welsh language (May Subd Geog)

[PB2101-PB2199]

UF Cambrian language

Cambric language

Cymraeg language

Cymric language

BT Brythonic languages

— To 1100

UF Old Welsh language

Periodical

Middle Welsh

1100-1400

UF Middle Welsh language

— Business Welsh

USE Business Welsh

— Dictionaries

NT Picture dictionaries, Welsh

— Names

USE Names, Welsh

— Old Welsh

USE Welsh language—To 1100

— Revival

Welsh laudatory poetry

USE Laudatory poetry, Welsh

Welsh letter writing

USE Letter writing, Welsh

Welsh letters (May Subd Geog)

BT Welsh literature

Welsh literature (May Subd Geog)

[PB2205-PB2249]

BT British literature

NT Children's literature, Welsh

Children's writings, Welsh

Christian literature, Welsh

Devotional literature, Welsh

Religious literature, Welsh

Soldiers' writings, Welsh

Welsh drama

Welsh fiction

Welsh letters

Welsh poetry

Welsh prose literature

Welsh wit and humor

Youths' writings, Welsh

— To 1100

— To 1550

[PB2221 (History)]

[PB2227*PB2285 (Collections)]

— 1100-1400

— 1400-1550

— Early modern, 1550-1700

— 18th century

— 19th century

— 20th century

Welsh literature (English)

USE English literature—Welsh authors

Welsh love poetry

USE Love poetry, Welsh

Welsh lullabies

USE Lullabies, Welsh

Welsh manuscripts

USE Manuscripts, Welsh

Welsh Marches (England and Wales)

USE Welsh Borders (England and Wales)

Welsh mezzotint engraving

USE Mezzotint engraving, Welsh

Welsh missionaries

USE Missions, Welsh

Welsh Mountain pony (May Subd Geog)

[SF315.2.W]

BT Ponies

Welsh pony

Welsh mountain sheep (May Subd Geog)

[SF373.W]

UF Mountain sheep, Welsh

BT Sheep breeds

Welsh mystery stories

USE Detective and mystery stories, Welsh

Welsh mythology

USE Mythology, Welsh

Welsh names

USE Names, Welsh

Welsh national characteristics

USE National characteristics, Welsh

Welsh National Temple of Peace and Health (Cardiff, Wales)

USE Temple of Peace (Cardiff, Wales)

Welsh newspapers (May Subd Geog)

BT Newspapers

Welsh nonsense verses

USE Nonsense verses, Welsh

Welsh novelists

USE Novelists, Welsh

Welsh nursery rhymes

USE Nursery rhymes, Welsh

Welsh onion

USE Allium fistulosum

Welsh painting

USE Painting, Welsh

Welsh periodicals (May Subd Geog)

[PN4885.W (United States)]

[PN5127.W (Great Britain)]

Welsh philology (May Subd Geog)

[PB2101-PB2199]

Welsh picture dictionaries

USE Picture dictionaries, Welsh

Welsh poetry (May Subd Geog)

[PB2227-PB2231 (History)]

[PB2249 (General collections)]

BT Welsh literature

NT Children's poetry, Welsh

Christian poetry, Welsh

Cymrydd

Elegiac poetry, Welsh

Englyn

Epic poetry, Welsh

Erotic poetry, Welsh

Folk poetry, Welsh

Gnomic poetry, Welsh

Laudatory poetry, Welsh

Love poetry, Welsh

Nonsense verses, Welsh

Nursery rhymes, Welsh

Religious poetry, Welsh

School verse, Welsh

Triads (Literature)

Verse satire, Welsh

War poetry, Welsh

— To 1100

— To 1550

[PB2281 (Collections)]

NT Gogynfeydd (Welsh poets)
Western Australian salmon fishing (May Subd Geog) [QL638.25.P48 (Zoology)]
Western brook lamprey (May Subd Geog) [QL638.25.P48 (Zoology)]
Western brook trout
Western bug River
Western Canadian Basin
Western Canada Basin
Western balsam bark beetle (May Subd Geog) [QL596.35 (Zoology)]
Western baby outwork (May Subd Geog) [QL596.17 (Zoology)]
Western bear outwork (May Subd Geog) [QL596.17 (Zoology)]
Western beekeepers
Western blue prawn
Western Canada
Western Canada Basin
Western baby outwork (May Subd Geog) [QL596.17 (Zoology)]
Western blue flag (Plant)
Western black widow spider
Western black widow spider (May Subd Geog) [QL458.42.T54 (Zoology)]
Western black widow spider (May Subd Geog) [QL458.42.T54 (Zoology)]
Western blue bandicoot
Western blue bandicoot (May Subd Geog) [QL737.C955 (Zoology)]
Western blue prawn
Western Buyan language
Western bumble bee
Western bumble bees
Western Buzzard
Western buzzard (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western butterfish
Western butterfish (May Subd Geog) [QL561.T8 (Zoology)]
Western buzzard (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western Baltic Sea
Western Baltic Sea
Western bumble bee
Western bumble bee
Western Bumble bee
Western bumble bee (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western bumble bee (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western bumble bee (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western bumble bee (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western bumble bee (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western bumble bee (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G27 (Zoology)]
Western riding (Continued)
NT Horse shows—Western division and classes
--- Equipment and supplies
NT Western saddles
--- Exhibitions
NT Horse shows—Western division and classes
Western riding for children (May Subd Geog)
BT Children’s Western riding
Western rites (Orthodox Eastern Church)
USE Orthodox Eastern Church—Western rites
Western rock lobster (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.1473 (Zoology)]
UF Panulirus cygnus [Former heading]
Panulirus longipes
Panulirus species
BT Panulirus
Western rock lobster fisheries (May Subd Geog)
[SH380.25.W47]
UF Aster seriçeux
Lilacina sericea
Silky aster
BT Aster sericeus
Western Screech Owl (May Subd Geog)
USE Eumeces skiltonianus
Western Screech Owl
BT Eumeces skiltonianus
Western Screech Owl—Equipment and supplies
--- Fitting (May Subd Geog)
UF Fitting of western saddles
Saddle fitting, Western
Selection of western saddles
Western saddles—Selection
--- Selection
Western Saharan goat
USE Western goat
Western Sahara—History
--- To 1884
--- 1884-1915
--- 1915-1976
--- Politics and government
--- 1884-1975
--- 1876-1975
--- French protectorate
--- 1876-1975
Western Samoan language
USE Samoan language
Western Samoan poetry
USE Samoan poetry
Western Samoan poetry
USE Samoan poetry (English)
Western Salt Sea (Algeria)
USE Grand Erg Occidental (Algeria)
Western sand snake
USE Chilomeniscus stramineus
Western sandpiper (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.6.C48 (Zoology)]
UF Calidris mauri
Ereunetes mauri
BT Calidris
Western Scheldt (Netherlands)
USE Westerschelde (Netherlands)
Western Schism
USE Schism, The Great Western, 1378-1417
Western papilionaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.583 (Zoology)]
UF Kennicott’s screech owl
Otus kennicottii
BT Otus
Western scrub-bird
USE Noisy scrub-bird
Western scrub jay (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.2.C67 (Zoology)]
UF Aphelocoma californica
Aphelocoma coerulescens californica
California jay
California scrub jay
Scrub jay, Western
BT Aphelocoma
Western serval
USE Onycha speluncale
Western Shona language
USE Shona language (Botswana and Zimbabwe)
Western short-necked turtle
USE Western swamp turtle
Western show horses (May Subd Geog)
[SP296.W47]
UF Western performance horses
BT Show horses
Western horses
RT Horse shows—Western division and classes
Western Siberia (Russia)
USE Siberia, Western (Russia)
Western silver aster (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C74 (Botany)]
UF Aster seriçieux
Lilacina sericea
Silky aster
Silver aster, Western
Silvery aster, Western
Symphyotrichum sericeum
Virgulis seriçeux
Western silvery aster
BT Symphyotrichum
Western silvery aster—Equipment and supplies
--- Fitting (May Subd Geog)
UF Fitting of western saddles
Saddle fitting, Western
Selection of western saddles
Western saddles—Selection
--- Selection
Western silver aster—Display
USE Western silver aster
Western silver minnow (May Subd Geog)
USE European silver minnow
USE European silver minnow, Western
USE Hypoglossus, Western
UF Silvery minnow, Western
Hyboglossus argyritus
BT Hyboglossus
Western Siberian ibex
USE Latkota Indians
Western skink
USE Eumeces skiltonianus
Western Slavic drama
USE Slavic drama, Western
Western Slavic language
USE Slavic language, Western
Western Slavic literature
USE Slavic literature, Western
Western Slav
USE Slavs, Western
Western Slope (Colo.)
USE Colorado Western Slope (Colo.)
Western small-footed bat
USE Western small-footed bat
Western small-footed bat—Equipment and supplies
--- Fitting (May Subd Geog)
UF Fitting of western saddles
Saddle fitting, Western
Selection of western saddles
Western saddles—Selection
--- Selection
Western small-footed bat—Display
USE Western small-footed bat
Western small-footed bat—Equipment and supplies
--- Fitting (May Subd Geog)
UF Fitting of western saddles
Saddle fitting, Western
Selection of western saddles
Western saddles—Selection
--- Selection
Western spotted cucumber beetle
USE Western striped cucumber beetle
USE Cucumber beetle, Western striped
BT Cucurbita
Western spotted cucumber beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.C5 (Zoology)]
UF Nepeta xerographica
Symphoricarpos occidentalis
Wolfberry
BT Symphoricarpos
Western snowy plover
USE Snowy plover
Western Soviet Union
USE Soviet Union, Western
Western spadefoot (May Subd Geog)
[QK688.E33 (Zoology)]
UF Hammond spadefoot
Hammond’s spadefoot
Hammond’s spadefoot toad
Hammond’s spea
Sphaera hammondi
Sphaera hammondi
Western spadefoot
BT Spea
Western spadefoot toad
USE Spadefoot toad
Western spiderwort (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.C73 (Botany)]
UF Tradescantia occidentalis
BT Tradescantia
Western spotted cucumber beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.2.C5 (Zoology)]
UF Diabrotica undecimpunctata undecimpunctata
BT Spotted cucumber beetle
Western spotted cucumber beetle
USE Oregon spotted cucumber beetle
Western spotted cucumber beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C248 (Zoology)]
UF Cat. Civen (Skunk)
Cat. Hydrophobia
Civet cat (Skunk)
Hydropoclae cat
Polecat
Sphadregla gracilis
BT Spotted skunk
Western spruce budworm (May Subd Geog)
[SB945.W33 (Fest.)]
UF Budworm, Western spruce
Choristoneura occidentalis
Spruce budworm, Western
BT Choristoneura
Western Standard Bhopuri dialet (May Subd Geog)
UF Benarsi dialect
Puri dialect
BT Bhopuri language
Indian—Languages
Western starhead tommine
USE Blair’s starhead tommine
Western States (U.S.)
USE West (U.S.)
Western States 100 Miles One Day Endurance Race
USE Tevis Cup Ride
Western States of America Tevis Cup Ride
USE Tevis Cup Ride
Western States Trail Ride
USE Tevis Cup Ride
Western stoneseed (May Subd Geog)
USE European stoneseed
UF Lithospermum ruderale [Former heading]
Wayside gromwell
Western gromwell
White stoneseed
BT Lithospermum
Western stories (Not Subd Geog)
UF American Western stories
West (U.S.)—Fiction
West (U.S.)—Juvenile fiction
Western fiction
Western stories, American
Westerns
BT American fiction
Fiction—Technique
BT Fiction—Technique
Western stories, American
USE Western stories
Western stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian Western stories
BT Canadian fiction
Western stories, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian Western stories
BT Italian fiction
Western stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish Western stories
BT Spanish fiction
Western stream turtle
USE Western pond turtle
Western striped cucumber beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.C5 (Zoology)]
UF Acalymma triflattum
Acalymma triflattum
Cucumber beetle, Western striped
Stripped cucumber beetle, Western
BT Acalymma
Western style Chinese art
USE Art, Chinese—Western style
Western style Chinese painting
USE Painting, Chinese—Western style
Western style Japanese art
USE Art, Japanese—Western style
Western style Japanese painting
USE Painting, Japanese—Western style
Western style Korean art
USE Art, Korean—Western style
Western style Korean painting
USE Painting, Korean—Western style
Western style Korean sculpture
USE Sculpture, Korean—Western style
Western Subanon dialect (May Subd Geog)
UF Siocan Subanon dialect
Siokan Subanon dialect
BT Philippine languages
Subanon language
Western subterranean termites
USE Reticulitermes hesperus
Western swamp rat
USE Bush rat
Western swamp tortoise
USE Western swamp turtle
Western swamp turtle (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.C33 (Zoology)]
UF Pseudemys scripta
Pseudemys scripta
BT Western swamp turtle
Short-necked turtle, Western
Swamp turtle, Western
Western short-necked turtle
Western swamp tortoise

BT Pseudemydura

Western wall lizard (May Subd Geog) [ML541 (Zoology)]
This heading is assigned to Western swing for two or more performers.

UF Swing, Western (Music)
Texas swing (Music)
Western swing (Music)—United States

BT Country music

Jazz

SA headings for music of individual instruments followed by the qualifier "Western swing" and the subdivisions Methods (Western swing) and Studies and exercises (Western swing) under individual musical instruments and families of instruments

— United States

USE Western swing (Music)

Western tamarack
USE Western larch

Western Tatar dialect
USE Mishar dialect

Western television programs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on television programs that feature the American West during the period of westward expansion.

UF Westerns
Westerns (Television programs) [Former heading]
BT Television programs

NT Zorro television programs

Western tent caterpillar (May Subd Geog) [QL561 L3 (Zoology)]
UF Malacosoma californicum
BT Tent caterpillars

Western tentiform leafminer (May Subd Geog) [QL561 G7 (Zoology)]
UF Leafminer, Western tentiform Phyllonorycter elenaela
Tentiform leafminer, Western BT Phyllonorycter

Western thimbleberry
USE Rubus parviflorus

Western thimbleberry
USE Rubus pubiflorus

Western Thrace (Greece)
USE Thrace, Western (Greece)

Western toad (May Subd Geog) [QL686 E22727 (Zoology)]
UF Anaxyrus boreas
Baird's toad
Bufo boreas
Bufo politus
Columbian toad
Mountain toad
Painted toad
Small-spated toad
BT Anaxyrus

NT Boreal toad

Western tombs (China)
USE Western Qing Tombs (China)

Western Tonga language
USE Tonga language (Nyasa)

Western tragoanon (May Subd Geog) [QL696 G27 (Zoology)]
UF Black-headed tragoon
Horned pheasant, Western Tragopan melanoleucus
Western horned pheasant
Western tragopan pheasant
BT Tragopans

Western tragopan pheasant
USE Western tragopan

Western trail class (Horse shows)
USE Trail horse class

Western training (Horsemanship)

Western turkey-beard
USE Xerophyllum tenax

Western Turkic languages
USE Turkic languages, Northwest

Western Ukraine
USE Ukraine, Western

Western Union Telegraph Company Strike, 1883
BT Strikes and lockouts—Telegraph—United States

Western United States
USE West (U.S.)

Western wall lizard (May Subd Geog) [DS109.32.4W74]
UF Al-Burāq Wall (Jerusalem)
Burāq, Ḥā'it al- (Jerusalem)
Ḥā'it al-Burāq (Jerusalem)
Kotel ha-Ma'aravi (Jerusalem)
Ma'aravi, Kohel ha- (Jerusalem)
Makbala Ḥā'it al- (Jerusalem)
Wailing Wall (Jerusalem)
BT Wails—Jerusalem

Western warbling vireo
USE Warbling vireo

Western Washington
USE Washington (State), Western
Western Washington Outer Coast National Marine Sanctuary (Wash.)
USE Olympic Coast National Marine Sanctuary (Wash.)

Western Washington University Performing Arts Center (Bellingham, Wash.)
USE Music Auditorium Building (Bellingham, Wash.)
BT Centers for the performing arts—Washington (State)
College buildings—Washington (State)

Western water hemlock (May Subd Geog) [QK495.45 (Botany)]
UF Cicuta californica
Cicuta douglasii
Cicuta maculata californica
Cicuta vanae
Douglas water hemlock
Sioum douglasii
BT Cicuta

Western Way (Ireland)
BT Trails—Ireland

Western weka (May Subd Geog) [QL696 G770 (Zoology)]
UF Gallirallus australis australis
South Island weka
BT Weka

Western wheatgrass (May Subd Geog) [QK495.074 (Botany)]
UF Agropyron molle
Agropyron smithii
Bluejoint wheatgrass
Bluestem wheatgrass
Elymus smithii
Elytraea smithii
Pascoopyrum smithii
Pubescent wheatgrass

BT Wheatgrasses

Western whiptail
USE Aspidoscelis lindigi

Western white pine (May Subd Geog) [QK495.419 (Botany)]
[S397.P64 (Forestry)]
UF Pinus monticola [Former heading]
White pine, Western
BT Pine—Population regeneration (May Subd Geog)

Western white shrimp
USE Whiteleg shrimp

Western widow
USE Western black widow spider

Western wild cucumber
USE Marah oregano

Western wild cucumber
USE Marah oreganos

Western winter wren
USE Pacific wren

Western wood frog
USE Red-legged frog

Western wood-pewee (May Subd Geog) [QL696 G289 (Zoology)]
UF Contopus richardsonii
Contopus sordidulus
Large-billed wood-pewee
Short-legged pewee

Western pewee
Wood-pewee, Western

BT Contopus

Western world
USE Western countries

Western worm snake (May Subd Geog) [QL696 G636 (Zoology)]
UF Carphophis amoenus vermis

Carphophis vermis
Celtus vermis
Worm snake, Western

BT Carphophis

Western Xia dynasty, 1038-1227
USE China—History—Xi Xia dynasty, 1038-1227

Western Yamuna Canal (India)
UF Western Junna Canal (India)
Western Junna Canal Main Line (India)
BT Irrigation canals and flumes—India

Western yarow
USE Common yarow

Western yellow-legged gull
USE Yellow-legged gull

Western yellow pine
USE Ponderosa pine

Western yellow-striped armyworm
USE Spodoptera praeclara

Western yellowfin bream
USE Acanthopagrus latuus

Western yellow-stripped armyworm
USE Spodoptera praeclara

Western yew
USE Pacific yew

Western Yugur language (May Subd Geog)
USE Wester Yugur language

Westerns, First contact of aboriginal peoples with
USE First contact of aboriginal peoples with Westerners

Westerners in Asian art
USE Occidentals in Oriental art [Former heading]
Westerners in Oriental art [Former heading]
BT Art, Asian

Westerners in Oriental art
USE Westerners in Asian art

Westernhagen family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Von Westernhagen family

Westerners
USE Western films

Western plays

Western radio programs

Western stories

Western television programs

Westerns (Diesel locomotives)
USE Western Class (Diesel locomotives)

Westerns (Television programs)
USE Western television programs

Westerplatte, Battle of, Poland, 1939
UF Westerplatte Peninsula (Poland), Battle of, 1939
[Former heading]
BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Poland

Westerplatte Peninsula (Poland)
UF Płyniewy Westerplatte (Poland)
BT Peninsulas—Poland

Westerplatte Peninsula (Poland), Battle of, 1939
USE Westerplatte, Battle of, Poland, 1939

Westerlands (Netherlands)
USE Hort (Netherlands)

Honte (Netherlands)
West Schelde (Netherlands)
West Schelde Estuary (Netherlands)
Western Schelde (Netherlands)
Western Schelde (Netherlands)
BT Estuaries—Netherlands

Inlets—Netherlands
Scheidt River Estuary (Netherlands and Belgium)

Westerlands Tunnel (Goes and Terneuzen, Netherlands)
USE Westerlandsdeltunnel (Goes and Terneuzen, Netherlands)

Westerlandsdeltunnel (Goes and Terneuzen, Netherlands)

UF Westerlandsdeltunnel (Goes and Terneuzen, Netherlands)
BT Underwater tunnels—Netherlands

Westerdoren (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
USE Lange Jan (Amsterdam, Netherlands : Tower)
Ouwe Wester (Amsterdam, Netherlands : Tower)
White-topped aster
USE White-top aster

White-topped striped pig
USE Eucalyptus delegata

BT Castles—England

White Tower (Thessaloniki, Greece) (May Subd Geog)
UF Bézay Kule (Thessaloniki, Greece)
Kui Kion (Thessaloniki, Greece)
Lefkos Pyrgos (Thessaloniki, Greece)
Leukos Pyrgos (Thessaloniki, Greece)
RT Museum buildings—Greece

White trillium
USE Drooping trillium

White trucks (Not Subd Geog)
BT Tractors

White trumpet lily
USE Easter lily

White Turkey family
USE White-turkey family

White United States Courthouse (Denver, Col.)
USE Byron White United States Courthouse (Denver, Col.)

White Volta River (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
UF Nakambé River (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
Volta Blanche (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
BT Rivers—Burkina Faso

White Volta Valley (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
UF White Volta Valley (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
BT Valleys—Burkina Faso
Valleys—Ghana

White wagtail
USE Motacilla alba

White walnut
USE Butternut

White Water Creek (Ala.)
USE White-water canoeing

White Water Cypress (Ala.)
USE White Water Creek (Ala.)

White Water Creek (Ohio)
USE White-water canoeing

White waters
USE White-water canoeing

White work embroidery (May Subd Geog)
[T7T7.8.W55]
UF Whitework embroidery
BT Embroidery

White working class
USE Working class whites

White yarn
USE Dioscorea rotundata

White Youth
USE Youth, White

Whiteacre family
USE Whitaker family

Whitaker family
USE Whitaker family

Whitebait, New Zealand
USE Delphinapterus beluga

White whale
USE Delphinus leucas

White whale fisheries
USE White whale hunting

White whale harvesting
USE White whale hunting

White whale hunter
USE White whale hunting
Wilderness regions

Wildlands, Protected

BT National parks and reserves
Natural areas

— Protected areas

NT Wild and scenic rivers

— Conservation

USE Wilderness areas

— Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)

— Fire management (May Subd Geog)

UF Wilderness fire management

BT Fire management

Wilderness areas — Management

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Management

NT Wilderness areas — Fire management

— Monitoring

USE Wilderness area monitoring

— Recreational use (May Subd Geog)

— Visitors

Wilderness area users

— Alabama

NT Cheaha Wilderness (Ala.)

Dugger Mountain Wilderness (Ala.)

Sipsey Wilderness (Ala.)

— Alaska

NT Admiralty Island National Monument

Wilderness (Alaska)

Chuck River Wilderness (Alaska)

Gates of the Arctic Wilderness (Alaska)

Granite Fiords Wilderness (Alaska)

Kachemak Bay State Wilderness Park (Alaska)

Kootznoowoosh Wilderness (Alaska)

Misty Fiords National Monument Wilderness (Alaska)

Mollie Beattie Wilderness (Alaska)

Noatak National Preserve (Alaska)

Noatak Wilderness (Alaska)

Pleasant/Lemusurier/Inian Islands Wilderness (Alaska)

South Baranof Wilderness (Alaska)

Tracy Arm-Fords Terror Wilderness (Alaska)

West Chichagof-Yakobi Wilderness (Alaska)

Wrangel-Saint Elias National Park and Preserve (Alaska)

Yukon-Charley Rivers National Preserve (Alaska)

— Alberta

NT Ghost River Wilderness (Alta.)

Silfur Wilderness (Alta.)

White Gold Wilderness (Alta.)

Whitehorse Wildland Park (Alta.)

Willole Wilderness (Alta.)

— Arizona

NT Apache Creek Wilderness (Ariz.)

Arrastra Mountain Peoples Canyon Wilderness (Ariz.)

Aubrey Peak Wilderness (Colo.)

Baboquivari Peak Wilderness (Ariz.)

Beaver Dam Mountains Wilderness (Ariz. and Utah)

Big Horn Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Black Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Black Mountain North Wilderness (Ariz.)

Black Rock Wilderness (Ariz.)

Bums Spring Wilderness (Ariz.)

Cactus Plain Wilderness (Ariz.)

Cottonwood Point Wilderness (Ariz.)

Coyote Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Dos Cabezas Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Eaglecliff Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

East Cactus Plain Wilderness (Ariz.)

Fishhook Wilderness (Ariz.)

Gibraltar Mountain Wilderness (Ariz.)

Grand Wash Cliffs Wilderness (Ariz.)

Granite Mountain Wilderness (Ariz.)

Harcuvar Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Harquahala Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Hassayampa River Canyon Wilderness (Ariz.)

Helfs Canyon Wilderness (Ariz.)

Hummingbird Springs Wilderness Area (Ariz.)

Jurupar Mesa Wilderness (Ariz.)

Kofa Unit 4 North Wilderness (Ariz.)

Kofa Wilderness (Ariz.)

Lower Burro Creek Wilderness (Ariz.)

Mazatzal Wilderness (Ariz.)

Mohave Wash Wilderness (Ariz.)

Mount Baldy Wilderness (Ariz.)

Mount Nut Wilderness (Ariz.)

Mount Tiponi Wilderness (Ariz.)

Mount Wilson Wilderness (Ariz.)

Mount Wrightson Wilderness (Ariz.)

Muggins Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Needles Eye Wilderness (Ariz.)

New Water Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Paulette Wilderness (Ariz.)

Pajarita Wilderness (Ariz.)

Pajara Canyon Primitive Area (Ariz. and Utah)

Pajara Canyon-Venmillion Cliffs Wilderness (Ariz. and Utah)

Pine Mountain Wilderness (Ariz.)

Planet Peak Wilderness (Ariz.)

Pushu Ridge Wilderness (Ariz.)

Ragged Top Wilderness (Ariz.)

Rawhide Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Saguaro Wilderness (Ariz.)

Sierra Ancha Wilderness Area (Ariz.)

Sierra Estrella Wilderness (Ariz.)

Signal Mountain Wilderness (Ariz.)

Superstition Wilderness (Ariz.)

Swansea Wilderness (Ariz.)

Sycamore Canyon Wilderness (Ariz.)

Table Top Mountain Wilderness (Ariz.)

Tres Alamos Wilderness (Ariz.)

Trigo Mountains Wilderness (Ariz.)

Wabayuma Peak Wilderness (Ariz.)

Warm Springs Wilderness (Ariz.)

West Clear Creek Wilderness (Ariz.)

Woolsey Peak Wilderness (Ariz.)

— Arkansas

NT Caney Creek Wilderness (Ark.)

Dry Creek Wilderness Area (Ark.)

Hurricane Creek Wilderness (Ark.)

Poteau Mountain Wilderness (Ark.)

Richland Creek Wilderness (Ark.)

Upper Buffalo Wilderness (Ark.)

— Australia

NT El Questro Wilderness Park (W.A.)

Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area (Tas.)

— California

NT Agua Tibia Wilderness (Calif.)

Ansel Adams Wilderness (Calif.)

Bristol/Granite Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)

Bucks Lake Wilderness (Calif.)

Caribou Wilderness (Calif.)

Carrizo Gorge/Eastern McCan Valley Wilderness (Calif.)

Carson-Redrobes Wilderness (Calif.)

Castle Crags Wilderness (Calif.)

Castle Peaks Wilderness (Calif.)

Cinder Cones Wilderness (Calif.)

Desolation Wilderness (Calif.)

Dinkey Lakes Wilderness (Calif.)

Dome Land Wilderness (Calif.)

Dry Valley Rim Wilderness (Calif. and Nev.)

El Paso Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Emigrant Wilderness (Calif.)

Fish Creek Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Fort Plute Wilderness (Calif.)

Funeral Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Golden Trout Wilderness (Calif.)

Golden Valley Wilderness (Calif.)

Greenwater Valley Wilderness (Calif.)

Hain Wilderness (Calif.)

Hauser Wilderness (Calif.)

Headwaters Forest Wilderness (Calif.)

Hoover Wilderness (Calif.)

Indian Pass Wilderness (Calif.)

Ishi Wilderness (Calif.)

Jacobm-In-ko-pah Wilderness (Calif.)

Jennie Lakes Wilderness (Calif.)

John Muir Wilderness (Calif.)

Kingston Range Wilderness (Calif.)

Little Lake Wilderness (Calif.)

Mecca Hills Wilderness (Calif.)

Minarets Wilderness (Calif.)

Mokulturme Wilderness (Calif.)

Monarch Wilderness (Calif.)

Morgan Wilderness (Calif.)

Mount Shasta Wilderness (Calif.)

Newberry Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Nopal Range Wilderness (Calif.)

Orocopia Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Olut Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)

Owens Peak Wilderness (Calif.)

Paton-McCoy Wilderness (Calif.)

Phillip Burton Wilderness (Calif.)

Picacho Peak Wilderness (Calif.)

Pine Creek Wilderness (Calif.)

Pit River Canyon Wilderness (Calif.)

Providence Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Red Buttes Wilderness (Or. and Calif.)

Rockhouse Basin Wilderness (Calif.)

Rockhouse Wilderness (Calif.)

Rodman Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Russian Wilderness (Calif.)

Sacatar Meadows Wilderness (Calif.)

San Gorgonio Wilderness (Calif.)

San Jacinto Wilderness (Calif.)

San Mateo Canyon Wilderness (Calif.)

San Rafael Wilderness (Calif.)

Santa Rosa Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Santa Rosa Wilderness (Calif.)

Sawtooth Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Sequoia-Kings Canyon Wilderness (Calif.)

Sespe Wilderness (Calif.)

Silver Peak Wilderness (Calif.)

Sinskey Wilderness State Park (Calif.)

Siskiyou Wilderness (Calif.)

Skedaddle Mountain Wilderness (Calif. and Nev.)

Snow Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)

South Sierra Wilderness (Calif.)

Southern Contiguous Wilderness (Calif.)

South Warner Wilderness (Calif.)

Southern Inyo Wilderness (Calif.)

Southern Oatay Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)

Thousand Lakes Wilderness (Calif.)

Trinity Alps Wilderness (Calif.)

Tunison Wilderness (Calif.)

Turle Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Twin Peaks Wilderness (Nev. and Calif.)

Ventana Wilderness (Calif.)

Western Oatay Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)

Whipple Mountains Addition Wilderness (Calif.)

Whipple Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)

Yolla Bolly-Middle Eel Wilderness (Calif.)

— Colorado

NT American Flats Wilderness (Colo.)

Beaver Creek Wilderness (Colo.)

Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)

Browns Canyon Wilderness (Colo.)

Bull Canyon Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)

Buil Gulch Wilderness (Colo.)

Chama-Southern Juan Mountain Wilderness (Colo.)

Colete Cucamonga Wilderness (Colo.)

Cross Mountain Wilderness (Colo.)

Deep Creek-Yampatika Ute Wilderness (Colo.)

Diamond Breaks Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)

Dolores River Canyon Wilderness (Colo.)

Dominquez Canyon Wilderness (Colo.)

Eagle Mountain Wilderness (Colo.)

Eagles Nest Wilderness (Colo.)

Flat Tops Wilderness (Colo.)

Gunnison Gorge Wilderness (Colo.)

Hendle Peak Wilderness (Colo.)

Holy Cross Wilderness (Colo.)

Indian Peaks Wilderness (Colo.)

James Peak Wilderness (Colo.)

Lizard Head Wilderness (Colo.)

Lost Creek Wilderness (Colo.)

Maroon Bells-Snowmass Wilderness (Colo.)

Mount Massive Wilderness (Colo.)

Mount Sneffels Wilderness (Colo.)

Mount Zirkel Wilderness (Colo.)

Papa Keal Wilderness (Colo.)

Pikes Peak Wilderness (Colo.)

Redcloud Peak Wilderness (Colo.)

Sewemup Mesa Wilderness (Colo.)

Skull Creek Wilderness (Colo.)

Spanish Peaks Wilderness (Colo.)

Tabeguache Wilderness (Colo.)

Weminuche Wilderness (Colo.)

Willow Creek Wilderness (Colo.)

Zapata Creek Wilderness (Colo.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilderness areas (Continued)</th>
<th>NT</th>
<th>Kaldoavin eräämaa-alueen (Finland)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Florida</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bradwell Bay Wilderness (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Georgia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Buzzard Knob Roadless Area (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Idaho</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Battle Creek Wilderness (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Illinois</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Gooding City of Rocks East Wilderness (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indiana</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Charles C. Dean Wilderness (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Iowa</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Beaver Creek Wilderness (Ia.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Massachusetts</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Athol Island Wilderness (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Michigan</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Rock River Canyon Wilderness (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Minnesota</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Boundary Waters Canoe Area (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Missouri</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Black Rock Wilderness (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Montana</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Absaroka-Beartooth Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness areas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kaldoavin eräämaa-alueen (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Montana (Continued)</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Absaroka-Beartooth Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Hampshire</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Dixville Notch Wilderness (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Mexico</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Aden Lava Flow Wilderness (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New York</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Allegheny Wilderness (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ohio</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Alum Creek Wilderness (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oklahoma</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Black Kettle Creek Wilderness (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oregon</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Abert Rim Wilderness (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pennsylvania</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Allegheny National Forest Wilderness (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rhode Island</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Block Island National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Carolina</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Big Sandy Falls Wilderness (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Dakota</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Black Elk Wilderness (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tennessee</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bays Mountain Wilderness (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Big Bend National Park Wilderness (Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Utah</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bears Ears National Monument Wilderness (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vermont</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Benezet Brook Wilderness (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Virginia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bake My Bread Wilderness (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Washington</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Baker Creek Wilderness (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wisconsin</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Baraboo State Forest Wilderness (Wis.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wyoming</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bighorn Wilderness (Wy.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table continues with additional wilderness areas listed by state, each followed by the abbreviation for the state. The list includes various names and locations of wilderness areas across the United States, including Montana, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, and other states. The text also includes a mention of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and the National Park Service (NPS) in various capacities, as well as references to other protected areas such as national parks and natural areas. The document ends with a note indicating that the list is continued on the next page.
Badlands Wilderness (Or.)
Blitzen River Wilderness (Or.)
Blue Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
Boulder Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Bull of the Woods Wilderness (Or.)
Camp Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Charles Sheldon Wilderness ( Nev. and Or.)
Cottonwood Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Cummins Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Devil's Garden Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
Devil's Staircase Wilderness (Or.)
Diablo Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
Diamond Peak Wilderness (Or.)
Diablo Peak Wilderness (Or.)
Disaster Peak Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
Drift Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Eagle Cap Wilderness (Or.)
East Alvid Wilderness (Or.)
Fifteen Mile Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Fish Creek Rim Wilderness (Or.)
Four Craters Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
Gold Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Guano Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
Hawk Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
Hells Canyon Wilderness (Or. and Idaho)
High Steens Wilderness (Or.)
Home Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Honeycombs Wilderness (Or.)
Kalmiopsis Wilderness (Or.)
Little Blitzen Gorge Wilderness (Or.)
Lower John Day Wilderness (Or.)
Lower Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
Malheur River-Bluebucked Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Monument Rock Wilderness (Or.)
Mount Hood Wilderness (Or.)
Mount Jefferson Wilderness (Or.)
Mount Thielsen Wilderness (Or.)
Mount Washington Wilderness (Or.)
Mountain Lakes Wilderness (Or.)
North Pole Ridge Wilderness (Or.)
Opal Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Oregon Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
Orejana Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
Owyhee Breaks Wilderness (Or.)
Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
Pueblo Mountain Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
Red Buttes Wilderness (Or. and Calif.)
Rincon Wilderness (Or.)
Rock Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Salmon-Huckleberry Wilderness (Or.)
Sand Hollow Wilderness (Or.)
Sheep Island Wilderness (Or.)
Sheephead Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
Sky Lakes Wilderness (Or.)
Scouer Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Soda Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
South Fork Wilderness (Or.)
Spaulding Wilderness (Or.)
Sparry Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Spring Basin Wilderness (Or.)
Squaw Ridge Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
Strawberry Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
Table Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
Thirmyile Wilderness (Or.)
Three Sisters Wilderness (Or.)
Twelve Mile Creek Wilderness (Or.)
Upper Leslie Gulch Wilderness (Or.)
Upper West Little Owyhee Wilderness (Or.)
Westah-Tuacahn Wilderness (Wash. and Or.)
Wildcat Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
Willow Creek Wilderness (Or.)
—Saskatchewan—
NT Athabasca Sand Dunes Provincial Wilderness Park (Sask.)
—Scotland—
NT Alladale Wilderness Reserve (Scotland)
—South Carolina—
NT Ellijay Rock Wilderness
Mountain Bridge Wilderness (S.C.)
—South Dakota—
NT Black Elk Wilderness (S.D.)
—Tennessee—
NT Big Frog Wilderness (Tenn.)
Clico Creek Wilderness (Tenn.)
Cohutta Wilderness (Ga. and Tenn.)
Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock Wilderness (N.C. and Tenn.)
—Texas—
NT Indian Mounds Wilderness (Tex.)
Turkey Hill Wilderness (Tex.)
Upland Island Wilderness (Tex.)
—United States—
—Utah—
NT Ashdown Gorge Wilderness (Utah)
Beaver Dam Mountains Wilderness (Ariz. and Utah)
Behind the Rocks Wilderness (Utah)
Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)
Bridge Jack Mesa Wilderness (Utah)
Bull Canyon Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)
Bull Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Butler Wash Wilderness (Utah)
Canaan Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Cataract Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Coal Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Cockscomb Wilderness (Utah)
Cottonwood Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Crack Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Deep Creek Mountains Wilderness (Utah)
Deseret Peak Wilderness (Utah)
Desolation Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Diamond Breaks Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)
Fiddler Butte (East) Wilderness (Utah)
Fifty Mile Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Fish Creek Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Fish Springs Range Wilderness (Utah)
Floy Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Flume Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Grand GulchPrimitive Area (Utah)
High Uintas Wilderness (Utah)
Horseshoe Canyon North Wilderness (Utah)
Howell Peak Wilderness (Utah)
Indian Creek Wilderness (Utah)
Little Rockies Wilderness (Utah)
Lone Peak Wilderness (Utah)
Lost Spring Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Mancos Mesa Wilderness (Utah)
Marble Canyon Wilderness (Nev. and Utah)
Mexican Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Mill Creek Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Mount Hiders Wilderness (Utah)
Mount Naomi Wilderness (Utah)
Mount Nebo Wilderness (Utah)
Mount Olympia Wilderness (Utah)
Mount Pennell Wilderness (Utah)
Mount Timpanogos Wilderness (Utah)
Mule Creek Wilderness (Utah)
Mule Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Negro Bill Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
North Stansbury Mountains Wilderness (Utah)
Notch Peak Wilderness (Utah)
Pariya Canyon Primitive Area (Ariz. and Utah)
Pariya-Canyon Vermillion Cliffs Wilderness (Ariz. and Utah)
Parunuweap Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Pine Valley Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Red Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Road Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
San Rafael Reef Wilderness (Utah)
Scorpion Wilderness (Utah)
Sids Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Spring Creek Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Spruce Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Steam Creek Wilderness (Utah)
Swasey Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Turtle Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
Twil Peaks Wilderness (Utah)
Wah Maha Wilderness (Utah)
Wallace Mountains Wilderness (Utah)
Watchman Wilderness (Utah)
Wellsville Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Westwater Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
White Rock Range Wilderness (Nev. and Utah)
—Virginia—
NT Barbours Creek Wilderness (Va.)
Ramsey's Draft Wilderness (Va.)
Rich Hole Roadless Area (Va.)
Saint Mary's Wilderness (Va.)
Shavers Run Wilderness (Va.)
—Washington (State)—
NT Alpine Lakes Wilderness (Wash.)
Cougar Lakes Wilderness (Wash.)
Daniel J. Evans Wilderness (Wash.)
Glacier Peak Wilderness (Wash.)
Glacier View Wilderness (Wash.)
Goat Rocks Wilderness (Wash.)
Henry M. Jackson Wilderness (Wash.)
Indian Heaven Wilderness (Wash.)
Juniper Dunes Wilderness (Wash.)
Lake Chelan-Sawtooth Wilderness (Wash.)
Mount Adams Wilderness (Wash.)
Mount Baker Wilderness (Wash.)
Noisy-Diobaud Wilderness (Wash.)
Norse Peak Wilderness (Wash.)
Pasayten Wilderness (Wash.)
Salmo-Priest Wilderness (Wash.)
San Juan Islands National Wildlife Refuge and Wilderness Area (Wash.)
Stephen Mather Wilderness (Wash.)
Tatoosh Wilderness (Wash.)
Trapper Creek Wilderness (Wash.)
Wenas-Hatacannon Wilderness (Wash. and Or.)
—Wisconsin—
NT Newport State Park (Wis.)
Porcupine Lake Wilderness (Wis.)
Rainbow Lake Wilderness (Wis.)
Round Lake Wilderness (Wis.)
—Wyoming—
NT Absaroka-Beartooth Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
Adobe Town Wilderness (Wyo.)
Alkali Creek Wilderness (Wyo.)
Big Horn Tack-On Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
Bobcat Draw Badlands Wilderness (Wyo.)
Bridger Wilderness (Wyo.)
Buffalo Hump Wilderness (Wyo.)
Burnt Timber Canyon Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
Cedar Mountain Wilderness (Wyo.)
Cloud Peak Wilderness (Wyo.)
Devils Playground River Canyon Wilderness (Wyo.)
Encampment River Canyon Wilderness (Wyo.)
Ferns Mountains Wilderness (Wyo.)
Gros Ventre Wilderness (Wyo.)
Honeycomb Buttes Wilderness (Wyo.)
Honeycombs Wilderness (Wyo.)
Jedediah Smith Wilderness (Wyo.)
McCluggage Peak Wilderness (Wyo.)
Medicine Lodge Wilderness (Wyo.)
Oregon Buttes Wilderness (Wyo.)
Owl Creek Wilderness (Wyo.)
Prospect Mountains Wilderness (Wyo.)
Pyror Mountain Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
Raymond Mountain Wilderness (Wyo.)
Sand Dunes Addition Wilderness (Wyo.)
Sand Dunes Wilderness (Wyo.)
Sweetwater Canyon Wilderness (Wyo.)
Teton Wilderness (Wyo.)
Trapper Creek Wilderness (Wyo.)
Twin Buttes Wilderness (Wyo.)
Vashakie Wilderness (Wyo.)
—Zimbabwe—
NT Mavuradonha Wilderness Area (Zimbabwe)
Wilderness areas in art (Not Subd Geog)
Wilderness areas in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Wilderness Battleground (Va.)
BT Battlegrounds—Virginia
Wilderness fire management
USE Wilderness areas—Fire management
Wilderness lodges (May Subd Geog)
BT touristed camps, hostels, etc.
Wilderness of Judea
USE Judea, Wilderness of Judea (May Subd Geog)
USE Judea, Wilderness of Judea
USE Judea, Wilderness of Judea
USE Bush pilots
USE Bush pilots
Wildlife crossings (May Subd Geog)  
UF Crossings, Wildlife  
BT Wildlife conservation  
Wildlife demography  
USE Animal populations  
Wildlife depredation  
USE Depredation by wildlife  
Game depredation  
BT Wildlife management  
Zoology, Economic  
NT Fishery depredation  
— Control  
USE Wildlife pests—Control  
Wildlife die-off  
USE Die-off (Zoology)  
Wildlife disease control (May Subd Geog)  
UF Wildlife diseases—Control  
Wildlife diseases—Management  
BT Animals—Diseases—Control  
Wildlife diseases (May Subd Geog)  
[SF936.35-SF936.45]  
UF Wild animal diseases  
BT Animals—Diseases  
SA subdivision Diseases under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes--Diseases—Control  
— USE Wildlife disease control—Management  
USE Wildlife disease control—Molecular aspects  
SA subdivision Diseases—Molecular aspects under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes--Diseases—Molecular aspects  
Wildlife films (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on nonfiction films about animals, insects, and plants.  
UF Wildlife life motion pictures  
Wildlife movies  
Wildlife videos [Former heading]  
BT Nature films  
Wildlife habitat  
USE Habitat (Ecology)  
Wildlife habitat improvement (May Subd Geog)  
[GL81.5-GL84.7 (Wildlife conservation)]  
[SK366.W54 (Wildlife management)]  
UF Habitat improvement, Wildlife  
BT Animal ecology  
Habitat (Ecology)—Modification  
Wildlife conservation  
Wildlife management  
RT Wildlife attracting  
NT Fish habitat improvement—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
BT Environmental law  
Wildlife habitats  
USE Habitat (Ecology)  
Wildlife identification  
USE Animals—Identification  
Wildlife inventories  
USE Zoological surveys  
Wildlife management (May Subd Geog)  
[SK365-SK379.5 (Game management)]  
Here are entered works on methods of bringing wildlife populations to desired levels. Works on the protection of wildlife, as a matter of public policy, are entered under Wildlife conservation.  
UF Animal populations—Management  
Game management  
Management, Game  
Animal marking  
BT Natural resources—Management  
RT Wildlife conservation  
NT Adaptive harvest management  
Aerial photography in wildlife management  
Aerial surveys in wildlife management  
Aeronautics in wildlife management  
Artificial satellites in wildlife management  
Fishery management  
Game and game-bird stocking  
Game bird management  
Predatory animals—Control  
Suburban wildlife management  
Urban wildlife management  
Video recording in wildlife management  
Waterfowl management  
Wildlife depredation  
Wildlife habitat improvement  
— Research  
USE Wildlife research  
Wildlife management areas (May Subd Geog)  
[S3K361-S3K379]  
UF Management areas, Wildlife  
BT Natural areas—Recreation areas  
RT Wildlife refuges  
NT Fish management areas—Public use (May Subd Geog)  
UF Public use of wildlife management areas  
Use of wildlife management areas by the public  
Utilization of wildlife management areas by the public  
Visitor use of wildlife management areas  
— Alabama  
NT Black Warrior Wildlife Management Area (Ala.)  
— Arizona  
NT Alamo Wildlife Area (Ariz.)  
Three Bar Wildlife Area (Ariz.)  
— Belgium  
NT Chasses de la couronne (Belgium)  
— British Columbia  
NT Creston Valley Wildlife Management Area (B.C.)  
— California  
NT East Grasslands Wildlife Management Area (Calif.)  
Mike Thompson Wildlife Area, South Spit Humboldt Bay (Calif.)  
Tulear Basin Wildlife Management Area (Calif.)  
— Central African Republic  
NT Koumbala (Central African Republic : Reserve)  
— Delaware  
NT Assawoman Wildlife Area (Del.)  
Woodland Beach Wildlife Area (Del.)  
— Florida  
NT Green Swamp Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
J. W. Corbett Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
Jumper Creek Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
Kicco Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
Rock Springs Run Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
Rotenberger Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
Seminole Forest Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
Seminole Ranch Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
Three Lakes Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)  
— Georgia  
NT Berry College Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)  
Blue Ridge Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)  
Chestatee Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)  
Cohutta Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)  
Lake Russell Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)  
Oconeeee Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)  
West Point Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)  
— Idaho  
NT Fort Boise Wildlife Management Area (Idaho)  
Ted Trueblood Wildlife Habitat Area (Idaho)  
— Illinois  
NT Saline County State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ill.)  
Turkey Bluffs Fish and Wildlife Area (Ill.)  
Union County State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ill.)  
— Indiana  
NT Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)  
— Kansas  
NT Marais des Cygnes Wildlife Area (Kan.)  
— Louisiana  
NT Bayou Macon Wildlife Management Area (La.)  
Little Pecan Wildlife Management Area (La.)  
— Maine  
NT Bud Leavitt Wildlife Management Area (Me.)  
Lyle Frost Wildlife Management Area (Me.)  
— Maryland  
NT Islands of the Potomac Wildlife Management Area (Md.)  
— Michigan  
NT Kirtland’s Warbler Wildlife Management Area (Mich.)  
— Midway Islands  
NT Midway Atoll Special Management Area (Midway Islands)  
— Minnesota  
NT Carlos Avery Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)  
Glendale State Park (Minn.)  
Lac qui Parle Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)  
Mille Lacs Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)  
Roseau Lake Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)  
Roseau River Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)  
Whitewater Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)  
— Montana  
NT Blackfoot Cleanwater Game Range (Mont.)  
Freezout Lake Wildlife Management Area (Mont.)  
Lee Metcalf Management Area (Mont.)  
Mount Haggin State Wildlife Management Area (Mont.)  
— Nebraska  
NT Yellowtail Trout Management Area (Neb.)  
— New York (State)  
NT Bear Spring Mountain Game Management Area (N.Y.)  
— New Zealand  
NT Kaimanawa Recreational Hunting Area (N.Z.)  
Mapara Wildlife Reserve (N.Z.)  
— North Carolina  
NT Mount Mitchell State Park (N.C.)  
— North Dakota  
NT Dakota Tallgrass Prairie Wildlife Management Area (N.D. and S.D.)  
— Northwest Territories  
NT Bison Control Area (N.W.T.)  
— Ohio  
NT Big Island Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Bott Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Dorset Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Hilandtown Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Jockey Hollow Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Mallard Club Marsh Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Salt Fork Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Tri-Valley Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Waterloo Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Weldon Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
Woodbury Wildlife Area (Ohio)  
— Oklahoma  
NT Canton Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)  
Cooper Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)  
Hackberry Flat Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)  
Pushmataha Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)  
— South Carolina  
NT Manchester State Forest Wildlife Management Area (S.C.)  
Sand Hills State Forest Wildlife Management Area (S.C.)  
— South Dakota  
NT Dakota Tallgrass Prairie Wildlife Management Area (S.D.)  
— Tanzania  
NT Bunyimba Wildlife Management Area (Tanzania)  
— Tennessee  
NT Catosta Wildlife Management Area  
( Tenn.)  
— Texas  
NT Caprock Canyons State Park (Tex.)
Wildlife management areas
— Texas (Continued)
  Chaparral Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
  Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
  Kerr Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
  Richland Creek Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
  Sierra Diablo Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
  White Oak Creek Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
— Utah
  NT Hardware Ranch Game Management Area (Utah)
— Wisconsin
  NT Crex Meadows State Wildlife Area (Wis.)
  Grand River State Wildlife Area (Wis.)
  Straight Lake State Park and Wildlife Area (Wis.)
  Waterloo Wildlife Area (Wis.)
— Wyoming
  NT Spence-Morinty Wildlife Habitat Management Area (Wyo.)
— Zambia
  NT Lupande Game Management Area (Zambia)
Wildlife managers (May Subd Geog)
UF Managers, Wildlife
BT Animal specialists
SA wildlife conservationists
USE Die-off (Zoology)
— 20th century
Wildlife monitoring (May Subd Geog)
[QL81.5-QL84.7] Monitoring
UF Monitoring of wildlife
BT Environmental monitoring
SA subdivision Monitoring under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes—Monitoring
NT Photography in wildlife monitoring
Wildlife motion pictures
USE Wildlife films
Wildlife movement corridors
USE Corridors (Ecology)
Wildlife movies
USE Wildlife films
Wildlife painters
USE Animal painters
Wildlife painting (May Subd Geog)
[ND1380-ND1383] Painting
BT Artistic wildlife art
— 20th century
Wildlife painting, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American wildlife painting
Wildlife painting, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian wildlife painting
Wildlife painting, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF European wildlife painting
Wildlife painting, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish wildlife painting
Wildlife pests (May Subd Geog)
UF Game pests
BT Pests
NT Bird pests
— Control (May Subd Geog)
UF Control of wildlife
BT Depredation control, Wildlife
Game and game-birds—Control Game control
Wildlife control [Former heading]
Wildlife depredation—Control
Wildlife pets
USE Wild animals as pets
Wildlife photographers (May Subd Geog)
USE Photographers
Wildlife photography (May Subd Geog)
[TR729.W54] Photography
BT Nature photography
Photography of animals
Wildlife-related recreation
NT Wildlife cinematography
Wildlife plants
USE Forest plants
Wildlife populations
USE Animal populations
Wildlife preservation
USE Wildlife conservation
Wildlife preserves
USE Wildlife refuges
Wildlife products (May Subd Geog)
UF Animal products [Former heading]
BT Wildlife products
SA individual wildlife products, e.g. ivory
Wildlife products industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal industry
NT Antelope horn industry
Antler industry
Ivory industry
Rhinoceros products industry
Wildlife protection
USE Wildlife conservation
Wildlife radio tagging
USE Animal radio tracking
Wildlife radio telemetry
USE Animal radio tracking
Wildlife radio tracking
USE Animal radio tracking
Wildlife re-establishment
USE Wildlife reintroduction
Wildlife re-introduction
USE Wildlife reintroduction
Wildlife recovery (May Subd Geog)
[QL75-QH77]
UF Endangered species recovery
Recovery, Endangered species
Recovery, Wildlife
BT Wildlife management
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Wildlife reestablishment
USE Wildlife reintroduction
Wildlife refuges (May Subd Geog)
[QL81.5-QL84.7]
UF Feline reserves
Refuges, Wildlife
Sanctuaries, Wildlife
Wildlife preserves
Wildlife reserves
Wildlife sanctuaries
BT Animal sanctuaries
Protected areas
RT Wildlife management areas
NT Bird refuges
— Fire management (May Subd Geog)
BT Fire management
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Public use (May Subd Geog)
UF Public use of wildlife refuges
Use of wildlife refuges by the public
Utilization of wildlife refuges by the public
Visitor use of wildlife refuges
— Alabama
NT Bon Secour National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
Cahaba River National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
Choctaw National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
Eufaula National Wildlife Refuge (Ala. and Ga.)
Fernelius Cave National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
Grand Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Ala. and Miss.)
Key Cave National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
Wheeler National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
— Alaska
NT Alaska Maritime National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Alaska Peninsula National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Aleutian Islands Unit (Alaska)
Anchorage Coastal Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Becharof National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Chamissos National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Chinanook National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Coho National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Clear Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Coconino National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Don Edwards San Francisco Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Eliott Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Sedgwick National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Simeonof National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Togiak National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
Yukon Flats National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
— American Samoa
NT Rose Atoll National Wildlife Refuge (American Samoa)
— Argentina
NT Refugio Natural Educativo de la Ribera Norte (San Isidro, Argentina)
— Arizona
NT Bill Williams River National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz.)
Buenos Aires National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz.)
Cabeza Prieta National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz.)
Havasu National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz. and Calif.)
Imperial National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz. and Calif.)
Kofa National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz.)
Leslie Canyon National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz.)
Mityl Lake Wildlife Area (Ariz.)
San Bernardino National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz.)
Wilcox Playa Wildlife Area (Ariz.)
— Arkansas
NT Bald Knob National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Big Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Cache River National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Frenzel National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Holla Bend National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Logan Cave National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Overfow National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Pond Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
Wapanaocca National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
White River National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
— Baker Island
NT Baker Island National Wildlife Refuge (Baker Island)
— Bangladesh
NT Chunati Wildlife Sanctuary (Bangladesh)
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary (Bangladesh)
— Belize
NT Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary (Belize)
Cockscomb Forest Reserve/Jaguar Preserve (Belize)
Community Baboosn Sanctuary (Belize)
— Bhutan
NT Manas Game Sanctuary (Bhutan)
Sakteng Wildlife Sanctuary (Bhutan)
— Bolivia
NT Reserva Nacional de Fauna Andina Eduardo Avaroa (Bolivia)
— Botswana
NT Mokolodi Nature Reserve (Botswana)
Moremi Wildlife Reserve (Botswana)
— British Columbia
NT Alaksen National Wildlife Area (B.C.)
Klutzyameit Kenya Bear Sanctuary (B.C.)
— California
NT Alamere National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Antioch Dunes National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Arcata Marsh and Wildlife Sanctuary (Calif.)
Bitter Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Castle Rock National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Cibola National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Clear Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Coachella Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Colusa National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
Don Edwards San Francisco Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>National Wildlife Refuge (State)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td>Farallon National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guadalupe-Imperial Dunes National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havasu National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humboldt Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperial National Wildlife Refuge (Ariz. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kern National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kesterson National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laguna de Santa Rosa National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Klamath National Wildlife Refuge (Calif. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marsh Baylands National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merced National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modoc National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Delta National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pixley National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento River National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salinas River National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Joaquin River National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Luis National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Pablo Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonny Bono Salton Sea National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Lakes National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutter National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulare Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tule Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>NT Reseau du Dja (Cameroon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>NT Chang Tang Reserve (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>NT Santuario de Fauna y Flora Iguazu (Colonia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>NT Alamosa National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arapaho National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baca National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Browns Park National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monte Vista National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rocky Flats National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Arsenal National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Ponds National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo (Brazzaville)</td>
<td>NT Reserve de faune de Conkouati (Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>NT Stewart B. McKinney National Wildlife Refuge (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Islands</td>
<td>NT Takutua Wildlife Sanctuary (Cook Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>NT Refugio de Fauna Silvestre Rafael Lucas (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>NT Bombay Hook National Wildlife Refuge (Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Killc括ook National Wildlife Refuge (N.J. and Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Hook National Wildlife Refuge (Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>NT Reserva de Produccion Faunistica Cuyabeno (Ecuador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>NT Bosque Las Lajas (El Salvador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>NT Archie Carr National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur R. Marshall Loopahatchee National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caloosahatchee National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fort Myers, Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Keys National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chassahowitzka National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crocodile Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Key Largo, Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal River National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egmont Key National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great White Heron National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hobe Sound National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Island Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.N. &quot;Ding&quot; Darling National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katrinah Oordway Preserve-Carl Swisher National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key West National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Woodruff National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Suwannee National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matlacha Pass National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Okakonkee National Wildlife Refuge (Ga. and Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passage Key National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pelican Island National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Island National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinellas National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Johns National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Marks National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Vincent National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten Thousand Islands National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>NT Reseau de Lope-Okanda (Gabon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reseau de Wonga-Wongue (Gabon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>NT Blackbeard Island National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bond Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eufaula National Wildlife Refuge (Ala. and Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Neck National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge (Ga. and Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savannah National Wildlife Refuge (Ga. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wassaw National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolf Island National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>NT Guam National Wildlife Refuge (Guam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>NT Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaiian Islands National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James C. Campbell National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kakaha National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kealia Pond National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kualoa National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oahu National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl Harbor National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howland Island National Wildlife Refuge (Howland Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>NT Bear Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camas National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deer Flat National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho and MT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grays Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kootenai National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>NT Crab Orchard National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>NT De Soto National Wildlife Refuge (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driftless Area National Wildlife Refuge (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Kankakee Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost Mound National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Twain National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>NT Bandipur National Park (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bardia Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bhimashankar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bhitarkanika Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biligiri Ranganathaswamy Temple Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Binsar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbett Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daroji Sloth Bear Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dehing Patkai Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary and National Park (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indravati Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaldapara Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kainur Wild Life Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kameng Elephant Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanha Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kumbhalgarh Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lonar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manas National Park (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narayan Sarovar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pakke Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parasnath Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phulwan-ki-Nai Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Point Calimere Wildlife and Birds Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rajaji Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rakchham-Chhitkul Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranthambhor National Park (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rajat Natur Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharavathi Valley Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Similbazar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simipal Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singhior Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundarban Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tadoba-Andhari Tiger Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tapi Chhapar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiger Haven Reserve (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vembanad Lake National Wildlife Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild Ass Sanctuary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>NT Big Oaks National Wildlife Refuge (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Kankakee Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muscatatuck National Wildlife Refuge (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patoka River National Wildlife Refuge and Wildlife Management Area (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java</td>
<td>NT Taman Nasional Menjil Betiri (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>NT De Soto National Wildlife Refuge (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driftless Area National Wildlife Refuge (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neal Smith National Wildlife Refuge (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>NT Hamoun Wildlife Refuge (Iran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panah-chi Hayat-i Vahdat-i Motah (Iran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>NT Torishima National Wildlife Refuge (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>NT Flint Hills National Wildlife Refuge (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirwin National Wildlife Refuge (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marais des Cygnes National Wildlife Refuge (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quivira National Wildlife Refuge (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>NT Kentucky National Wildlife Refuge (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reeafodd National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn. and Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>NT Lewa Wildlife Conservancy (Kenya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife refuges</td>
<td>— Kenya (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Korea (South)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Line islands</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Louisiana</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Massachusetts</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mauritius</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mexico</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Michigan</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Minnesota</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mississippi</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Missouri</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Montana</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nebraska</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nevada</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New England</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Hampshire</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Jersey</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Mexico</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New York (State)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Zealand</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Namibia</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Navassa Island</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nebraska</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nevada</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New England</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Hampshire</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Jersey</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Mexico</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New York (State)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Zealand</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
North Carolina
— North Carolina
NT National Wildlife Refuge
— North Dakota
NT National Wildlife Refuge

Ohio
— Ohio
NT National Wildlife Refuge

North Carolina
— North Carolina
NT National Wildlife Refuge

North Dakota
— North Dakota
NT National Wildlife Refuge

North West Territories
— Northwest Territories
NT Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary

Nova Scotia
— Nova Scotia
NT National Wildlife Area

Nunavut
— Nunavut
NT Wildlife Sanctuary

Quebec (Province)
— Quebec (Province)
NT National Wildlife Reserve

Rhode Island
— Rhode Island
NT National Wildlife Refuge

Texas
— Texas
NT National Wildlife Refuge

Thailand
— Thailand
NT National Wildlife Reserve

Virgin Islands
— Virginia Islands
NT National Wildlife Refuge

W-153
Wildlife refuges (Continued)

—Uganda
  Toro-Semliki Wildlife Reserve (Uganda)

—United States
  NT Ohio River Islands National Wildlife Refuge
  Upper Mississippi River National Wildlife and Fish Refuge

—United States Virgin Islands
  NT Buck Island National Wildlife Refuge
  Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge
  Saint Thomas East End Reserves
  Sandy Point National Wildlife Refuge

—Utah
  NT Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge (Utah)
  Fish Springs National Wildlife Refuge
  Ouray National Wildlife Refuge (Utah)

—Vermont
  NT Missisquoi National Wildlife Refuge (Vt.)

—Virginia
  NT Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)
  Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge
  Elizabeth Hartwell Mason Neck National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)
  Fishermans Island National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)
  Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Va. and N.C.)
  James River National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)
  Mackay Island National Wildlife Refuge (N.C. and Va.)
  Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)
  Rappahannock River Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

—Washington (State)
  NT Billy Frank, Jr., Nisqually National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Columbia National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Conboy Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Copalis National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Dungeness National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Flattery Rocks National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Franz Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Grays Harbor National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Julia Butler Hansen Refuge for the
  Columbia White-tailed Deer (Wash. and Or.)
  Lewis and Clark National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  McNary National Wildlife Refuge (Wash. and Or.)
  Northwest Trek Park (Wash.)
  Pierce National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Protection Island National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Quillayute Needles National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Rifflefield National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  San Juan Islands National Wildlife Refuge and
  Wilderness Area (Wash.)
  Steigerwald Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Toppenish National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Turnbull National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
  Umatilla National Wildlife Refuge (Or. and Wash.)

—West Virginia
  NT Canaan Valley National Wildlife Refuge
  (W. Va.)

—Wisconsin
  NT Buena Vista Grasslands (Wis.)
  Driftless Area National Wildlife Refuge
  Horicon National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)
  Necedah National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)
  Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)

Whitney Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Wyo.)

Wildlife rehabilitation (May Subd Geog)
[SF996.49]
UF Rehabilitation, Wildlife
Rehabilitation of wildlife
Veterinary medicine
Wildlife conservation

Wildlife rehabilitators (May Subd Geog)
UF Rehabilitators, Wildlife
Animal specialists
NT Wildlife veterinarians

Wildlife reintroduction (May Subd Geog)
[QL83.4]
UF Animal re-introduction
Animal reintroduction
Animals—Reintroduction
Re-establishment of wildlife
Re-introduction of wildlife
Reestablishment of wildlife
Reintroduction of wildlife
Restoration of wildlife
Rewilding (Wildlife reintroduction)
Wildlife re-establishment
Wildlife re-introduction
Wildlife reestablishment
Wildlife restoration
BT Animal introduction
Wildlife conservation
SA subdivision Reintroduction under individual
animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes—
Reintroduction

Wildlife-related outdoor recreation
USE Wildlife-related recreation

Wildlife-related recreation (May Subd Geog)
[SF650-SF654]
UF Wildlife-associated recreation
Wildlife-related outdoor recreation
Wildlife-related recreational activities
BT Recreation
Wildlife utilization
NT Fishing
Hunting
Wildlife attracting
Wildlife photography
Wildlife watching

Wildlife-related recreation industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Recreation industry

Wildlife-related recreation surveys (May Subd Geog)
UF Wildlife-associated recreation surveys
BT Recreational surveys
NT Fishing surveys
Hunting surveys
Trapping surveys

Wildlife-related recreational activities
USE Wildlife-related recreation

Wildlife relocation (May Subd Geog)
[QL83.2]
UF Relocation of wildlife
Wildlife replacement (May Subd Geog)
[QL83.2]
UF Replacement of wildlife

Wildlife rescue (May Subd Geog)
[QL83.2]
UF Rescue of wildlife
Animal rescue
Wildlife conservation
—Press coverage (May Subd Geog)
UF "Wildlife rescue in the press [Former
heading]
Wildlife rescue in the press
USE Wildlife rescue—Press coverage

Wildlife research (May Subd Geog)
UF Wildlife conservation—Research
Wildlife management—Research
Zoology—Research
—Technique
NT Animal radio tracking

Wildlife reserves
USE Wildlife refuges

Wildlife resources (May Subd Geog)
[SF84.6-SF84.64]
BT Natural resources
Zoology, Economic
NT Fishery resources
Wildlife products
—Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
UF Wildlife resources—Effect of climate on
Wildlife resources—Effect of climatic changes on
BT Bioclimatology
Climatic changes
—Effect of climate on
USE Wildlife resources—Climatic factors
—Effect of climatic changes on
USE Wildlife resources—Climatic factors
—Management
USE Wildlife management
—Recreational vs. subsistence use
USE Wildlife resources—Subsistence vs. recreational use

—Subsistence vs. recreational use (May Subd Geog)
USE Wildlife utilization
Wildlife restoration
USE Wildlife reintroduction
Wildlife sanctuaries
USE Wildlife refuges
Wildlife smuggling (May Subd Geog)
UF Wild animal smuggling
Wild plant smuggling
BT Smuggling
Wildlife crimes
Wildlife snaring
USE Trapping
Wildlife surveys
USE Zoological surveys
Wildlife telemetry
USE Animal radio tracking
Wildlife television programs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on nonfiction television
programs about animals, insects, and plants.
BT Nature television programs
Wildlife trade
USE Wild animal trade
Wild plant trade
Wildlife trapping
USE Trapping
Wildlife utilization (May Subd Geog)
[SF84.6-SF84.64]
UF Utilization of wildlife
Utilization of wildlife resources
Wildlife resources—Utilization
Wildlife resources utilization
SA subdivision Utilization under individual
animals and groups of animals and individual plants
and groups of plants, e.g. Fishes—Utilization;
Com—Utilization
NT Fisheries
Subsistence fishing
Subsistence hunting
Trapping
Wild animal trade
Wild animals as pets
Wild plant trade
Wildlife as food
Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife veterinarians (May Subd Geog)
UF Wild-animal doctors
NT Veterinarians
Wildlife rehabilitators
Wildlife videos
USE Wildlife films
Wildlife viewing areas
USE Wildlife viewing sites
Wildlife viewing sites
[QL60]
UF Sites, Wildlife viewing
Sites, Wildlife watching
Viewing areas, Wildlife
Viewing sites, Wildlife
Wildlife viewing areas
Wildlife watching sites
BT Natural areas
RT Blinds (Hunting)
NT Birding sites
Wildlife warning whistles
USE Deer whistles
Wildlife watching (May Subd Geo)
[QL60 (General)]
[QL104-QL345 (Local)]
UF Viewing wildlife
Watching wildlife
Wildlife viewing
BT Nature observation
Wildlife-related recreation
NT Bat watching
Bear watching
Bird watching
Deer watching
Dolphin watching
Elk watching
Fish watching
Insect watching
Lizard watching
Shark watching
Whale watching
Wild horse watching
Wildlife watching industry
[May Subd Geo]
BT Ecotourism
Wildlife-related recreation industry
NT Bear watching industry
Dolphin watching industry
Whale watching industry
Wildlife watching sites
USE Wildlife viewing sites
Wildlife wood-carving
[May Subd Geo]
BT Wildlife art
Wood-carving
Wildman family
[Not Subd Geo]
UF Wildman family
Wildener family
Wildermann family
Wildermann family
Wildmon family
Wildman family
Wilmet family
USE Wildman family
Wildric
USE Wild rice
Wildrose Canyon
[Inyo County, Calif.]
UF Rose Canyon (Inyo County, Calif.)
Rose Spring Canyon (Calif.)
Wild Rose Canyon (Inyo County, Calif.)
BT Canyons—California
Wildrye, Hairy
USE Hairy wildrye
Wildrye, Medusahead
USE Medusahead wildrye
Wildrye, Streamside
USE Streambank wheatgrass
Wilds family
USE Wild family
Wildwood (Mentor, Ohio)
USE Wildwood Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
Wildwood City Park (Wis.)
USE Council Grounds State Park (Wis.)
Wildwood Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
UF John G. Oliver Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
John G. Oliver House (Mentor, Ohio)
Oliver House (Mentor, Ohio)
Wildwood (Mentor, Ohio)
BT Dwellings—Ohio
Wildwood Park (Bellevue, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—Washington (State)
Wildwood Park (Minn.)
USE Lake Louise State Park (Minn.)
Wildwood Regional Park
[Thousand Oaks, Calif.]
USE Wildwood Regional Park (Thousand Oaks, Ventura County, Calif.)
Wildwood Regional Park
[Thousand Oaks, Ventura County, Calif.]
USE Wildwood Regional Park (Thousand Oaks, Ventura County, Calif.)
Wildly family
USE Wildly family
Wilhite family
USE Wilhite family
Wilhoite family
USE Wilhoite family
Wild Rice (Poland)
USE Wilga River (Poland)
Wild rice
USE Wilhoite family
Wildwood (Mentor, Ohio)
USE Wildwood Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
Wildwood City Park (Wis.)
USE Council Grounds State Park (Wis.)
Wildwood Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
UF John G. Oliver Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
John G. Oliver House (Mentor, Ohio)
Oliver House (Mentor, Ohio)
Wildwood (Mentor, Ohio)
BT Dwellings—Ohio
Wildwood Park (Bellevue, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—Washington (State)
Wildwood Park (Minn.)
USE Lake Louise State Park (Minn.)
Willow King (Fictitious character)
USE King, Willow (Fictitious character)

Willow Lake (Navajo County, Ariz.)
USE Willow Creek Reservoir (Ariz.)

Willow Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota

Willow Lane Industrial Estate (Mitcham, London, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Willow Lane Trading Estate (Mitcham, London, England)
BT Industrial districts—England
Willow Lane Trading Estate (Mitcham, London, England)
USE Willow Lane Industrial Estate (Mitcham, London, England)

Willow pattern tableware
USE Willowware

Willow ptarmigan (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2615 (Zoology)]
UF Lagopus lagopus
White ptarmigan
Willow grouse
BT Ptarmigans
NT Red grouse

Willow Reservoir (Wis.)
UF Willow Flowage (Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin
Reservoirs—Wisconsin

Willow River State Park (Wis.)
BT Parks—Wisconsin

Willow Slough State Fish and Game Area (Ind.)
USE Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)
Willow Slough State Fish and Game Reservation (Ind.)
USE Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)

Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)
UF Willow Slough State Fish and Game Area (Ind.)
Willow Slough State Fish and Game Reservation (Ind.)
Willow Slough State Game Preserve (Ind.)
BT Fish management areas—Indiana
Game reserves—Indiana
Wildlife management areas—Indiana
Willow Slough State Game Preserve (Ind.)
USE Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)

Willow Spring (Natrona County, Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming

Willow Spring (Platte County, Wyo.)
BT Springs—Wyoming

Willow twining
USE Willow weaving

Willow Valley (Or.)
BT Valleys—Oregon
Willow Valley Watershed (Or.)
BT Watersheds—Oregon

Willow warbler
USE Phylloscopus trochilus

Willow ware
USE Willowware

Willow weaving (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2615 (Zoology)]
UF Parus montanus
Poecke montanus
Poecke montanus
BT Poecke
Titmice
Willow twining
USE Willow weaving

Willowbys Flueve (Md.)
USE Gunpowder River (Md.)

Willowemoc Creek (N.Y.)
BT Rivers—New York (State)

Willowemoc Creek Valley (N.Y.)
UF Willowemoc Creek Valley (N.Y.)
BT Valleys—New York (State)

Willowemoc Valley (N.Y.)
USE Willowemoc Creek Valley (N.Y.)

Willowemock River (N.Y.)
USE Beaver Kill (Ulster County-Delaware County, N.Y.)

Willowleaf American-aster
USE Willowleaf aster
Willowleaf aster (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.C74 (Botany)]
UF American-aster, Willowleaf
Aster caeruleus
Aster coerulescens
Aster nebraskensis
Aster praealtus
Aster salicifolius
Aster subspser
Symphyotrichum praetaltum
Willow aster
Willowleaf American-aster
BT Symphyotrichum

Willows (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.S16 (Botany)]
[SB413.W54 (Ornamental plants)]
[SB615.W56 (Weeds)]
[SD397.W5 (Forestry)]
UF Salix
Sallies
BT Salicaceae
NT Arizona willow
Black willow
Bitter willow
Coastal plain willow
Dwarf willow
Jepson's willow
Osiens
Pussy willows
Salix alba
Salix cinerea
Salix lucida
Salix tetraptera
Salix viminalis
Silesian willow
Sitka willow
Weeping willow

-- Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
Willows, Jack (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Jack Willows (Fictitious character)

Willowware (May Subd Geog)
[NK42777]
UF Willow pattern tableware
Willow ware
BT Blue and white transfer ware
Porcelain
Pottery

Willowweed
USE Epilobium
Lysimachia vulgaris
Willowort
USE Lysimachia vulgaris

Willowy Blonde Site (Wis.)
BT Wisconsin—Antiquities

Willa (May Subd Geog)
UF Codicils
Wills—Law and legislation
BT Inheritance and succession
Legal instruments
Registers of births, etc.
RT Legacies
USE Probate records
Remainders (Estates)
SA subdivision Will under names of individual persons
NT Clauses (Law)
Contracts to make wills
Cy pres doctrine
Decedents' estates
Decedents' family maintenance
Disinheritance
Election (Wills)
Freedom of family
Holographic wills
Insinuation (Civil law)
Joint wills
Legitime
Majora
Military wills
Modus (Civil law)
Undue influence
Worthier title

--Cases
Individual cases of contested wills are entered under names of deceased persons with subdivision Will.
--Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Wills
--Law and legislation
USE Wills
forms or types for an unspecified solo wind instrument.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include eight woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include eight woodwind and brass instruments.

UF Nonets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include eight woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include eight woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind nonets (Bassoons (3), clarinets (2), horns (2), oboes (2))

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of nonets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind nonets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for four brass instruments are entered under Brass quartets; compositions for four woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind quartets.

UF Quartets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include four woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include four woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, trumpet)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quartets (Bassoon, flute, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quartets (Horns (2), oboes (2))

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quartets (May Subd Geog)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of quartets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind quartets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for three brass instruments are entered under Brass quintets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind quintets.

UF Quintets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind quintets, Arranged

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, trumpet)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind quintets (May Subd Geog)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of quintets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind quintets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for two brass instruments are entered under Brass sextets; compositions for four woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind sextets.

UF Sextets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include four woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include four woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind sextets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe, trumpet)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of sextets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of six woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind sextets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for three brass instruments are entered under Brass septets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind septets.

UF Septets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind septets, Arranged

WF [M555-M569]

Wind septets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe, trombone)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind septets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe, tuba)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind septets (May Subd Geog)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of septets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of seven woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind septets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for two brass instruments are entered under Brass octets; compositions for four woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind octets.

UF Octets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include eight woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include eight woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind octets (Bassoons (2), English horns (2), horns (2), oboes (2), arranged)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of eight woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind octets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for three brass instruments are entered under Brass octets; compositions for eight woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind octets.

UF Octets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include eight woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include eight woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind octets (Bassoons (2), English horns (2), horns (2), oboes (2))

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (May Subd Geog)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of eight woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind octets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for three brass instruments are entered under Brass octets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind octets.

UF Octets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind octets, Arranged

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, trombone)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (May Subd Geog)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of eight woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind octets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for four brass instruments are entered under Brass octets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind octets.

UF Octets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind octets, Arranged

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, trombone)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (May Subd Geog)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of eight woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind octets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for four brass instruments are entered under Brass octets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind octets.

UF Octets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind octets, Arranged

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, trombone)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (Bassoon, clarinet, horn, oboe)

WF [M555-M569]

Wind octets (May Subd Geog)

WF [M555-M569]

Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of eight woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind octets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for three brass instruments are entered under Brass octets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind octets.

UF Octets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments.

Wind octets, Arranged

WF [M555-M569]
Wind River Mountains (Wyo.)
USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)

Wind River Range (Wyo.)

Wind-bells

Windeck family

Bat wind turbine strikes

Refuse and refuse disposal
Collisions between wind turbines and bats
Wind turbine bat strikes
BT Wind turbines—Environmental aspects

Winds—Speed

Windscreens

Bat strikes, Wind turbine

Winds River Indian Reservation (Wyo.)

Free-spinning wind tunnels

Collisions between wind turbines and birds

Storm surges

Horizontal axis wind turbines

Windmills

Aerodynamics

Bogen, Counts of
Wind tunnel models

headings for forms and types of music that

Horns (3) with band

Windfall (Forestry)

Testing

and brass instruments

Screens (Plants)

Bird strikes, Wind turbine

Test gases

Plants, Protection of

Wind chill index

Wind tunnels—Environmental aspects

instruments

Shear (Mechanics)

Supersonic wind tunnels

Vertical wind shear

Trios, Wind

USE Wind tunnel testing

including six woodwind and brass instruments

Wind tunnel models (May Subd Geog)

— Models

Wind tunnel testing (May Subd Geog)

— Objects

Wind tunnel walls

BT Wind tunnels

NT Wall pressure (Aerodynamics)

Wind tunnels

[TL567.W5]

RT Aerodynamics

NT Ballistic ranges

Cryogenic wind tunnels
Free-spinning wind tunnels
Hypersonic wind tunnels
Supersonic wind tunnels
Transonic wind tunnels
Whirling arms (Aerodynamics)

Wind tunnel walls

— Diffusers

— Flow visualization

— Ground simulators

— Models

USE Wind tunnel models

— Test gases (May Subd Geog)

USE Wind tunnel test gases

BT Test gases

— Testing

Here are entered works on the testing of wind tunnels to determine the tunnels’ performance characteristics. Works on the testing of objects in wind tunnels to determine the objects’ aerodynamic characteristics are entered under the heading Wind tunnel testing.

Wind turbine bat strikes (May Subd Geog)

UF Bat strikes, Wind turbine

Bat wind turbine strikes

Bats—Collisions with wind turbines

Bat strikes, Wind turbine

Collisions between wind turbines and bats

Wind turbine bat strikes

BT Wind turbines—Environmental aspects

Wind turbine bat strikes

USE Wind turbine bat strikes

Wind turbine bird strikes (May Subd Geog)

UF Avian wind turbine strikes

Bird strikes, Wind turbine

Bird wind turbine strikes

Bird strikes, Wind turbine

Birds—Collisions with wind turbines

Collisions between wind turbines and birds

Wind turbine bird strikes

BT Wind turbines—Environmental aspects

Wind turbine bird strikes

USE Wind turbine bird strikes

Wind tunnels (May Subd Geog)

[TL776.5 (Engines)]

[TL826 (Renewable energy sources)]

UF Air-turbines [Former heading]

BT Turbines

Windmills

NT Horizontal axis wind turbines

Vertical axis wind turbines

— Aerodynamics

BT Aerodynamics

— Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)

NT Wind turbine bird strikes

Wind turbine bird strikes

— Rotors

BT Rotors

Wind Valley (Wash.)

USE Wind River Valley (Wash.)

USE Wind River Valley (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Reservation (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Watershed (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Mountains (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Valley (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Watershed (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Valley (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Indian Reservation (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)

USE Wind River Indian Reservation (Wyo.)
Wine and wine making (Continued)

Sulfur in wine making
Syrah (Wine)
Table wines
Terroir
Tokaji (Wine)
Traminer (Wine)
Tropical wines
Varietal wines
Vegetable wines
Vernissage
Vintners
White wines
Wine blending
Wine coolers
Wine pasteurization
Winery
Zinfandel (Wine)
Zweigelt (Wine)
— Adulteration
USE Wine adulteration

— Analysis
[TP548.5.A5]
BT Chemistry, Technical
NT Wine and wine making—Temperature
Wine testing
— Apparatus and supplies
USE Wine and wine making—Equipment and supplies
— Bacteriology
USE Wine and wine making—Microbiology
— Chemistry
NT Casse (Wine making)
Wine chaptalization
— Clarification
[TP548.5.C5E]
BT Clarification of wine
USE Collective labor agreements
— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Wine making

— Equipment and supplies
[TP548.5.A8]
BT Wine and wine making—Apparatus and supplies [Former heading]
NT Wine barrels
Wine casks
Wine coolers
Wine tanks
— Filtration
[May Subd Geog]
BT Filters and filtration
— Gaging and testing
[May Subd Geog]
BT Gaging
NT Wine testing
— Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
BT Liquor laws
Viticulture—Law and legislation
— Criminal provisions
— Marks of origin
[May Subd Geog]
BT Marks of origin
— Microbiology
[May Subd Geog]
BT Wine and wine making—Bacteriology
— Oxidation
[May Subd Geog]
BT Industrial microbiology
— Oxidation
[May Subd Geog]
BT Oxidation
— Sterilization
[TP548.5.S7]
— Tariff
USE Tariff on wine
— Taste testing
USE Wine tasting
— Taxation
[May Subd Geog]
— Temperature
[TP548.5.A5]
BT Wine and wine making—Analysis
— Terminology
— Pronunciation
— France
— Bordeaux Region (Aquitaine)
— Rheinland
— Germany
— Ruhrland

— Wine and wine making (Canon law)
BT Canon law
— Wine and wine making (Jewish)
BT Jews—Dietary laws
— Wine and wine making in numismatics
[Ord101.W56]
BT Numismatics

— Wine and wine making on postage stamps
[May Subd Geog]
BT Postage stamps
Wine Archipelago (Ohio)
USE Bass Islands (Ohio)
Wine areas
USE Wine districts
Wine as an investment
[May Subd Geog]
[HD9370.5]
BT Investments
Wine as food
USE Wine—Physiological effect
Wine assemblage
USE Wine blending
Wine auctions
[May Subd Geog]
[TP548.5.A93]
BT Auctions
Wine barrels
[May Subd Geog]
USE Casks, Wine
Wine casks
BT Vat
Wine and wine making—Equipment and supplies
— Decoration
[May Subd Geog]
USE Decoration and ornament
Wine blending
[May Subd Geog]
USE Assemblage, Wine
Blending, Wine
Wine assemblage
BT Wine and wine making
Wine bottles
[May Subd Geog]
BT Beverage containers
Bottles
Wine brokers
[May Subd Geog]
BT Brokers
Wine cartons
[May Subd Geog]
UF Cartons, Wine
Tetrapacks, Wine
Tetrapakpacks, Wine
BT Beverage containers
Wine casks
USE Wine barrels
Wine cellars
[May Subd Geog]
USE Wines barrels
Wine cups
[May Subd Geog]
USE Cellars, Wine
BT Storage facilities
Wine—Storage
Wine and wine making—Equipment and supplies
Wine chaptalization
[May Subd Geog]
[TP548.5.A38]
BT Amelioration, Wine
Chaptalization, Wine
Enrichment, Wine
Wine amelioration
Wine enrichment
BT Wine adulteration
— Wine and wine making—Chemistry
Wine coolers
[May Subd Geog]
USE Coolers, Wine
BT Wine and wine making
Wine cooperatives
USE Cooperative wineries
Wine counterfeiting
USE Wine fraud
Wine cups
[May Subd Geog]
BT Drinking cups
Wine-cups (Plants)
USE Callithoe
Wine districts
[May Subd Geog]
USE Regions, Wine
BT Viticultural areas
Wine areas
Wine-producing regions
Wine regions
BT Agricultural geography
— California
NT Adelaida District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Alexander Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Anderson Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Antelope Valley of the California High Desert American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Arroyo Grande Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Atlas Peak American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Bailiwick Canyon American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Bennett Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Calistoga American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Central Coast American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Chalk Hill American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Chiles Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Coombsville American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Creston District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Cucamonga Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Diamond Mountain District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Dry Creek Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Edna Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
El Pomar District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Fair Play American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Fort Ross-Seaview American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Fountainaingrove District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Green Valley of Russian River Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Howell Mountain American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Knights Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Los Carneros American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Merritt Island American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Montebello American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Moon Mountain District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Mount Veeder American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Oak Knoll District of Napa Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Oakville American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Pine Mountain-Cloverdale Peak American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Rockpile American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Rutherford American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Saint Helena American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Santa Cruz Mountains American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Seiad Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Sierra Foothills American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Sonoma Mountain American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Sonoma Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Spring Mountain District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Stags Leap District American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Suisun Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Wild Horse Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Willow Creek American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Yorkville Highlands American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
Yountville American Viticultural Area (Calif.)

— Oregon
NT Walla Walla Valley American Viticultural Area [IG, Or. and Wasl.]

— Washington (State)
NT Red Mountain American Viticultural Area
Women artisans (May Subd Geog)
BT Artisans
NT Women artisans
Women basket makers
Women beadworkers
Women glassworkers
Women weavers
Women artisans, Indian
USE Indian women artisans
Women artists (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the attainments of women as artists. Works dealing with women as represented in art are entered under Women in art.
UF Artists, Women [Former heading]
Women as artists [Former heading]
BT Artists
NT Catholic women artists
Women artists, Aboriginal Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Aboriginal Australian women artists
Women artists, Australian aboriginal [Former heading]
USE Women artists, Aboriginal Australian
USE Indian women artists
USE Asian women artists
USE Minority women artists
USE Nuns as artists
USE Women calligraphers
USE Women cartoonists
USE Women computer artists
USE Women engravers
USE Women glass artists
USE Women illustrators
USE Women lithographers
USE Women muralists
USE Women painters
USE Women performance artists
USE Women potters
USE Women printmakers
USE Women sculptors
— Alaska
NT Inuit women artists
— Arctic regions
— Canada
NT Inuit women artists
Métis women artists
— Greenland
NT Inuit women artists
— United States
NT African American women artists
USE Asian American women artists
USE Filipino American women artists
USE Hispanic American women artists
USE Mexican American women artists
USE Women artists, Aboriginal Australian
USE Women artists, Aboriginal American
Women artists, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black women artists
USE Women artists, Black
USE Women artists, Filipino American
USE Women artists, Mexican American
USE Women artists, Hispanic American
USE Women artists, Indian
USE Indian women artists
USE Women as artists, Inuit
USE Inuit women artists
USE Women artists, Métis
USE Métis women artists
USE Women artists, Mexican American
USE Women artists, Mexican American women artists
USE Women artists in literature (Not Subd Geog)
USE Women artists as educators
USE Women artists as educators, Authors
USE Women artists as educators, Ethnographers
USE Women artists as educators, Historians
USE Women as educators
USE Women as educators, Authors
USE Women as educators, Ethnographers
USE Women as educators, Historians
USE Women as educators, Authors
USE Women as educators, Ethnographers
USE Women as educators, Historians
USE Women in education
— United States
NT African American women artists
USE Women artists, African American
USE African American women artists
Women artists in art (Not Subd Geog)
— United States
NT African American women artists
Women artists in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women athletes with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
BT Athletes with disabilities
Women athletes
BT Women athletes
Women athletic trainers (May Subd Geog)
BT Athletic trainers
Women attorneys general (May Subd Geog)
BT Attorneys general
Women authors
— former heading
Here are entered works on women authors as a class of persons. Collections of works written by women are entered under the subdivision Women authors followed by the name of national literature and country, e.g. American women authors. Collections of works in two or more literary forms (e.g., poems and stories) are entered under Women—Literary collections. Works which discuss the representation of women in literature are entered under Women in literature.
UF Authors, Women [Former heading]
USE Women authors
BT Authors
NT Catholic women authors
USE Catholic women authors
USE Exiled women authors
USE Housewives as authors
USE Indian women authors
USE Jewish women authors
USE Mormon women authors
USE Muslim women authors
USE Nuns as authors
USE Women authors
USE Women authors, Authors
USE Women authors, Biographers
USE Women authors, Copy writers
USE Women authors, Dramatists
USE Women authors, Food writers
USE Women authors, Ghostwriters
USE Women authors, Horticultural writers
USE Women authors, Journalists
USE Women authors, Novelists
USE Women authors, Poets
USE Women authors, Radio writers
USE Women authors, Screenwriters
| Women in bookplates (Not Subd Geog) | UF | Women in bookplates [Former heading] | BT | Bookplates |
| Women in botany (May Subd Geog) | BT | Botany |
| Women in Buddhism (May Subd Geog) | BT | Buddhism |
| Women in business | USE | Businesswomen |
| Women in campus ministry (May Subd Geog) | BT | Women in church work |
| NT | Nuns in campus ministry |
| Women in charitable work (May Subd Geog) [HV541] | BT | Charities |
| Charity | Public welfare |
| Social service | Women—Charities |
| NT | Deaconesses |
| Sisterhoods |
| Women social workers |
| Women in chemistry (May Subd Geog) [QD220] | BT | Chemistry |
| NT | Women chemists |
| Women in Christianity (May Subd Geog) | BT | Christianity |
| NT | Monasticism and religious orders for women |
| Women missionaries |
| —Early church, ca. 30-600 |
| USE | Women in Christianity—History—Early church, ca. 30-600 |
| —History |
| —Early church, ca. 30-600 [BR195.W6] |
| UF | Women in Christianity—Early church, ca. 30-600 [Former heading] |
| —Middle Ages, 600-1500 |
| Women in church work (May Subd Geog) [BV4415] | BT | Church work |
| NT | Women in campus ministry |
| —Catholic Church, [etc.] |
| —Protestant churches |
| Women in combat (May Subd Geog) | BT | Combat |
| Women soldiers |
| Women in communication (May Subd Geog) [P96.W6] | UF | Women in the communication industry |
| BT | Communication |
| Communication and traffic |
| Women in community development (May Subd Geog) | BT | Community development |
| Women volunteers in social service |
| Women in community organization (May Subd Geog) | BT | Community organization |
| Women volunteers in social service |
| NT | Women's civic leaders |
| Women in computer games (Not Subd Geog) | Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in computer games. |
| BT | Computer games |
| Women in computer science (May Subd Geog) | BT | Computer science |
| NT | Women computer engineers |
| Women computer industry employees |
| Women computer programmers |
| Women computer scientists |
| Women in Confucianism (May Subd Geog) | BT | Confucianism |
| Women in conservation of natural resources (May Subd Geog) | BT | Conservation of natural resources |
| Women in cooperative societies (May Subd Geog) | BT | Cooperative societies |
| Women in development (May Subd Geog) [HQ1240-HQ1240.5] |
| Here are entered works on women's participation in various economic, rural, educational, agricultural, etc., development activities. |
| UF | Development and women |
| GAD | Gender and development |
| Gender and development |
| WAD | Women (Women in development) |
| WID | Women (Women in development) |
| Women in disaster relief (May Subd Geog) | BT | Disaster relief |
| Women in drama |
| USE | Women in literature |
| Women in economic development (May Subd Geog) | BT | Economic development |
| Women in education (May Subd Geog) | BT | Education |
| NT | Women scholars |
| Women school administrators |
| Women in energy development (May Subd Geog) | BT | Energy development |
| Women in engineering (May Subd Geog) [TA197.S] | BT | Engineering |
| NT | Women engineers |
| Women in finance (May Subd Geog) | BT | Finance |
| NT | Women bankers |
| Women moneylenders |
| Women stockbrokers |
| Women in fisheries (May Subd Geog) | BT | Fisheries |
| NT | Women fish trade workers |
| Women fishermen |
| Women fishery scientists |
| Women in flamenco music (May Subd Geog) |
| Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in flamenco music. |
| BT | Flamenco music |
| Women in forestry (May Subd Geog) [SD387.W57] |
| BT | Forests and forestry |
| Women in fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog) | BT | Fundamentalist churches |
| Women in finance (May Subd Geog) [HD6709-HD6709.2] | BT | Guilds |
| Women in higher education (May Subd Geog) | BT | Education, Higher |
| NT | Women college administrators |
| Women college students |
| Women college teachers |
| Women graduate students |
| Women in Hinduism (May Subd Geog) |
| BT | Hinduism |
| Women in horse racing (May Subd Geog) | BT | Horse racing |
| Women in horse sports |
| NT | Women jockeys |
| Women in horse sports (May Subd Geog) |
| BT | Horse sports |
| Women in horse racing |
| NT | Women jockeys |
| Women in housing management (May Subd Geog) | BT | Housing management |
| Women in information science (May Subd Geog) | BT | Information science |
| NT | Information scientists |
| Women in insurance (May Subd Geog) | BT | Insurance |
| NT | Women insurance agents |
| Women insurance executives |
| Women insurance investigators |
| Women in Islam (May Subd Geog) [BP173.4] |
| BT | Islam |
| NT | Women in the Hadith |
| Women in Judaism (May Subd Geog) | BT | Judaism |
| Women in journalism (May Subd Geog) | BT | Journalism |
| Women in landscape architecture (May Subd Geog) | BT | Landscape architecture |
| NT | Women landscape architects |
| Women in lexicography (May Subd Geog) | BT | Lexicography |
| Women in library science (May Subd Geog) | BT | Library science |
| NT | Women librarians |
| Women library employees |
| Women in literature (Not Subd Geog) |
| Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's participation in literature. Works on women authors as a class of persons are entered under Women authors. Collections of works written by women are entered under the subdivision Women authors following the name of national literature and genre, e.g. American fiction—Women authors. Collections of works in two or more literary forms written about women are entered under Women—Literary collections. |
| UF | Woman (Christian theology) in literature [Former heading] |
| Women in drama [Former heading] |
| Women in poetry [Former heading] |
| SA subdivision Characters—Women under names of individual literary authors, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616—Characters—Women |
| Women in management |
| USE | Women executives |
| Women in marketing (May Subd Geog) | BT | Marketing |
| Women in mass media (Not Subd Geog) |
| Here are entered works discussing the portrayal of women in the mass media. Works discussing women's employment in the mass media are entered under Women in the mass media industry. Works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the mass media are entered under Mass media and women. |
| BT | Mass media |
| Women in mathematics (May Subd Geog) [Q427.S] |
| BT | Mathematics |
| NT | Women mathematicians |
| Women in medicine (May Subd Geog) [R692] |
| BT | Medicine |
| NT | Women dentists |
| Women healers |
| Women medical scientists |
| Women medical technologists |
| Women midwives |
| Women nurses |
| Women optometrists |
| Women physical therapists |
| Women physicians |
| Women in middle management |
| USE | Women middle managers |
| Women in military service for America Memorial (Arlington, Va.) |
| BT | Memorials—Virginia |
| Women in missionary work (May Subd Geog) [BV2610] |
| Here are entered works dealing with the work of women in promoting church missions. |
| BT | Missions |
| Women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) |
| Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of women's involvement in motion pictures are entered under Women in the motion picture industry. Works on specific aspects of women's involvement are entered under the specific subjects, e.g. Women film critics. |
| BT | Motion pictures |
| Women in music (Not Subd Geog) |
| Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in musical compositions. General works on the practice of music by women are entered under Women musicians. Works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the music trade are entered under Women in the music trade. |
| BT | Music |
| Women in musical theater (May Subd Geog) |
| BT | Musical theater |
| Women in natural resources management (May Subd Geog) | BT | Natural resources—Management |
| Women in nonprofit organizations (May Subd Geog) | BT | Nonprofit organizations |
Women in numismatics (May Subd Geog)
BT Numismatics
Women in nutrition
USE Women nutritionists
Women in opera (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in opera.
BT Opera
Women in operetta
Here are entered works that discuss the portrayal of women in operetta.
BT Operetta
Women in pharmacy (May Subd Geog)
BT Pharmacy
NT Women pharmacists
Women in physics (May Subd Geog)
[QC14]
BT Physics
NT Women physicists
Women in poetry
USE Women in literature
Women in politics
USE Women—Political activity
Women in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of women in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Women—Public opinion
Women in public life (May Subd Geog)
[HD139.5-HD139.9]
Women in public worship (May Subd Geog)
BT Public worship
— Baptists, Catholic Church, etc.
Women in rabbinical literature
UF Women in the Talmud [Former heading]
BT Rabbinical literature
Women in radio broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
BT Radio broadcasting
NT Women radio talk show hosts
Women in real estate (May Subd Geog)
BT Real estate business
NT Women real estate agents
Women in religion
USE Women and religion
Women in rodeo (May Subd Geog)
[GV1833.5]
BT Rodeo
NT Women rodeo performers
Women in rural development (May Subd Geog)
BT Rural development
Women volunteers in social service
Women in science (May Subd Geog)
[Q130]
BT Minorities in science
Science
NT Women scientists
Women in science on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
Women in Sikhism (May Subd Geog)
BT Sikhism
Women in social work education (May Subd Geog)
BT Minorities in social work education
Women in sustainable development (May Subd Geog)
BT Sustainable development
Women in synagogues (May Subd Geog)
BT Synagogues—Membership
Women in Tantric Buddhism (May Subd Geog)
BT Tantric Buddhism
Women in Tantrism (May Subd Geog)
BT Tantrism
Women in technology (May Subd Geog)
[736]
BT Technology
Women in television
USE Women on television
Women in television broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on women's employment in television. Works on the portrayal of women on television are entered under Women on television. Works on programs intended to be viewed by women are entered under Television programs for women.
UF Women in the television industry [Former heading]
BT Television broadcasting
NT Women television personalities
Women television producers and directors
Women in television plays
USE Women on television
Women in the advertising industry (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in advertising. Works discussing the portrayal of women in advertising are entered under Women in advertising.
BT Advertising
Women in the Anglican Communion (May Subd Geog)
BT Anglican Communion
Women in the Armed Forces
USE United States—Armed Forces—Women
Women in the Bahai faith (May Subd Geog)
BT Bahai Faith
Women in the Bible
[BS575]
NT Matriarchs (Bible)
Women in the book industries and trade (May Subd Geog)
BT Book industries and trade
NT Women booksellers
Women book publishers
Women in the broadcasting industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Broadcasting
NT Women broadcasters
Women in the Catholic Church (May Subd Geog)
BT Catholic Church
Women in the chocolate industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Chocolate industry
Women in the Church of God in Christ (May Subd Geog)
BT Church of God in Christ
Women in the civil service (May Subd Geog)
BT Civil service
NT Women government executives
Women in the communications industry
USE Women in communication
Women in the Coptic church
BT Coptic Church
Women in the acumenical movement (May Subd Geog)
[BX9.5.W65]
BT Ecumenical movement
Women in the Episcopal Church (May Subd Geog)
[BX5968.5]
BT Episcopal Church
Women in the food industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Food industry and trade
NT Women cannery workers
Women cooks
Women food service employees
Women tortilla industry employees
Women in the Hadith
[BP135.8.W6]
BT Hadith
Women in the hospitality industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Hospitality industry
Women in the humanities (May Subd Geog)
BT Humanities
Women in the Koran
USE Women in the Qur’an
Women in the labor movement (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor movement
NT Women labor leaders
Women in the Lutheran Church (May Subd Geog)
BT Lutheran Church
Women in the Mahabharata
Women in the mass media industry (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing women's employment in the mass media. Works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the mass media are entered under Mass media and women. Works discussing the portrayal of women in the mass media are entered under Women in mass media.
BT Mass media
NT Women in journalism
Women in the Methodist Church (May Subd Geog)
[BX8345.7]
BT Methodist Church
Women in the military
USE Women soldiers
Women in the ministry
USE Women clergy
Women priests
Women in the Mormon Church (May Subd Geog)
[BX8641]
BT Mormon Church
Women in the Mormon sacred books
BT Mormon Church—Sacred books—Biography
Women in the motion picture industry (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on all aspects of women's involvement in motion pictures. Works on the portrayal of women in motion pictures are entered under Women in motion pictures. Works on specific aspects of women's involvement are entered under the specific subject, e.g. Women film critics.
BT Motion picture industry
NT Women cinematographers
Women motion picture producers and directors
Women in the music trade (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the music trade. Works on the portrayal of women in musical compositions are entered under Women in music. General works on the practice of music by women are entered under Women musicians.
BT Music trade
Women in the musical theater
USE Women in musical theater
Women in the Orthodox Church
[BY342.6]
BT Orthodox Church
Women in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)
[PN1590.W6]
BT Performing arts
Women in the Presbyterian Church (May Subd Geog)
BT Presbyterian Church
Women in the press
USE Women—Press coverage
Women in the professions (May Subd Geog)
[HD6054-HD6054.2]
BT Professions
NT Minority women in the professions
— United States
NT Hispanic American women in the professions
Mexican American women in the professions
Women in the professions, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women in the professions
Women in the professions, Mexican American
USE Mexican American women in the professions
Women in the Puranas
Women in the Qur’an
[BP134.W6]
UF Women in the Koran [Former heading]
Women in the Rastafari movement (May Subd Geog)
BT Rastafari movement
Women in the Reformed Church (May Subd Geog)
BT Reformed Church
Women in the social sciences (May Subd Geog)
BT Social sciences
NT Women social scientists
Women in the Southern Baptist Convention (May Subd Geog)
BT Southern Baptist Convention
Women in the Talmud
USE Women in rabbinical literature
Women in the television industry
USE Women in television broadcasting
Women in the theater (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the theater. Works on women as a theme in literature, including women in drama from a literary point of view, are entered under Women in literature.
BT Theater
SA subdivision Women authors under the names of national dramas, e.g. American drama—Women authors
NT Accessories
Women dramatists
Women theatrical managers
Women theatrical producers and directors
Women in the Tripilaktas
Women in the Uniting Church in Australia
BT Uniting Church in Australia
Women in the wine industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Wine industry
Women in tourism (May Subd Geog)
BT Tourism
Women in trade-unions
USE Women labor union members
Women in volunteer social service
USE Women volunteers in social service
Women in war (May Subd Geog)
UF War—Women's work [Former heading]
Women aquatic scientists  (Continued)
Women mathematicians
Women martial artists (May Subd Geog)
Women medical historians
Women medical scientists (May Subd Geog)
Women medical students (May Subd Geog)
Women merchants (May Subd Geog)
Women metallurgists (May Subd Geog)
Women Middle East specialists (May Subd Geog)
Women middle managers (May Subd Geog)
Women midwives (May Subd Geog)
Women migrant labor (May Subd Geog)

— United States
NT African American women mathematicians
Women mathematicians, African American
USE African American women mathematicians
Women mathematics teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Mathematics teachers
Women teachers
Women mayors  (May Subd Geog)
BT Mayors
Women medical doctors
BT Medical doctors
Women engravers
Women historians
Women historians
Women linguists
Women medical scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical scientists
Women in medicine
Women life scientists
Women medical students (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical students
Women college students
Women physicians
Women medical technicians
USE Women medical technologists
Women medical technologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical technologists
Women in medicine
Women medievalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medievalists
Women historians
Women mediators
BT Mediators
Women as mediators
Women men relationship
USE Man-woman relationships
Women merchant mariners (May Subd Geog)
BT Women merchant mariners
Women sailors
Women merchant seamen
USE Women merchant mariners
Women merchants (May Subd Geog)
BT Market women
Women as merchants
Women metal-workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal-workers
Women as metal-workers
NT Women goldsmiths
Women as goldsmiths
Women metallurgists (May Subd Geog)
BT Microbiologists
Women as microbiologists
NT Women bacteriologists
Women as bacteriologists
Women Middle East specialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle East specialists
Women area specialists
NT Women Arabists
Women as Arabists
Women Egyptologists
Women as Egyptologists
Women middle managers (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle managers
Women in middle management
BT Women managers
RT Women executives
Women midwives (May Subd Geog)
BT Midwives
Women in medicine
Women migrant labor (May Subd Geog)

— United States
NT African American women mathematicians
Women mathematicians, African American
USE African American women mathematicians
Women mathematics teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Mathematics teachers
Women teachers
Women mayors  (May Subd Geog)
BT Mayors
Women public officers
Women as medical doctors
BT Medical doctors
Women engravers
Women historians
Women historians
Women linguists
Women medical scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical scientists
Women in medicine
Women life scientists
Women medical students (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical students
Women college students
Women physicians
Women medical technicians
USE Women medical technologists
Women medical technologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical technologists
Women in medicine
Women medievalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medievalists
Women historians
Women mediators
BT Mediators
Women as mediators
Women men relationship
USE Man-woman relationships
Women merchant mariners (May Subd Geog)
BT Women merchant mariners
Women sailors
Women merchant seamen
USE Women merchant mariners
Women merchants (May Subd Geog)
BT Market women
Women as merchants
Women metal-workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal-workers
Women as metal-workers
NT Women goldsmiths
Women as goldsmiths
Women metallurgists (May Subd Geog)
BT Microbiologists
Women as microbiologists
NT Women bacteriologists
Women as bacteriologists
Women Middle East specialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle East specialists
Women area specialists
NT Women Arabists
Women as Arabists
Women Egyptologists
Women as Egyptologists
Women middle managers (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle managers
Women in middle management
BT Women managers
RT Women executives
Women midwives (May Subd Geog)
BT Midwives
Women in medicine
Women migrant labor (May Subd Geog)

— United States
NT African American women mathematicians
Women mathematicians, African American
USE African American women mathematicians
Women mathematics teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Mathematics teachers
Women teachers
Women mayors  (May Subd Geog)
BT Mayors
Women public officers
Women as medical doctors
BT Medical doctors
Women engravers
Women historians
Women historians
Women linguists
Women medical scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical scientists
Women in medicine
Women life scientists
Women medical students (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical students
Women college students
Women physicians
Women medical technicians
USE Women medical technologists
Women medical technologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical technologists
Women in medicine
Women medievalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medievalists
Women historians
Women mediators
BT Mediators
Women as mediators
Women men relationship
USE Man-woman relationships
Women merchant mariners (May Subd Geog)
BT Women merchant mariners
Women sailors
Women merchant seamen
USE Women merchant mariners
Women merchants (May Subd Geog)
BT Market women
Women as merchants
Women metal-workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal-workers
Women as metal-workers
NT Women goldsmiths
Women as goldsmiths
Women metallurgists (May Subd Geog)
BT Microbiologists
Women as microbiologists
NT Women bacteriologists
Women as bacteriologists
Women Middle East specialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle East specialists
Women area specialists
NT Women Arabists
Women as Arabists
Women Egyptologists
Women as Egyptologists
Women middle managers (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle managers
Women in middle management
BT Women managers
RT Women executives
Women midwives (May Subd Geog)
BT Midwives
Women in medicine
Women migrant labor (May Subd Geog)

— United States
NT African American women mathematicians
Women mathematicians, African American
USE African American women mathematicians
Women mathematics teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Mathematics teachers
Women teachers
Women mayors  (May Subd Geog)
BT Mayors
Women public officers
Women as medical doctors
BT Medical doctors
Women engravers
Women historians
Women historians
Women linguists
Women medical scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical scientists
Women in medicine
Women life scientists
Women medical students (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical students
Women college students
Women physicians
Women medical technicians
USE Women medical technologists
Women medical technologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical technologists
Women in medicine
Women medievalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medievalists
Women historians
Women mediators
BT Mediators
Women as mediators
Women men relationship
USE Man-woman relationships
Women merchant mariners (May Subd Geog)
BT Women merchant mariners
Women sailors
Women merchant seamen
USE Women merchant mariners
Women merchants (May Subd Geog)
BT Market women
Women as merchants
Women metal-workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal-workers
Women as metal-workers
NT Women goldsmiths
Women as goldsmiths
Women metallurgists (May Subd Geog)
BT Microbiologists
Women as microbiologists
NT Women bacteriologists
Women as bacteriologists
Women Middle East specialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle East specialists
Women area specialists
NT Women Arabists
Women as Arabists
Women Egyptologists
Women as Egyptologists
Women middle managers (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle managers
Women in middle management
BT Women managers
RT Women executives
Women midwives (May Subd Geog)
BT Midwives
Women in medicine
Women migrant labor (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on women laborers who migrate from one section to another section of the same country. Works on women nationals of one country working in another country are entered under
Women suicide bombers (May Subd Geog)
BT Suicide bombers
Women ten terrorists
Women super heroes
USE Women superheroes
Women superheroes (May Subd Geog)
UF Comic book heroines
Super heroines
Superheroes
Women super heroes
BT Superheroes
Women superheroes in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women superheroes in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Women superheroes on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
Women supervisors (May Subd Geog)
BT Supervisors
Women surfers (May Subd Geog)
BT Surfers
Women athletes
Women surgeons (May Subd Geog)
BT Surgeons
Women physicians
NT Women transplant surgeons
— United States
NT African American women surgeons
— Black American women surgeons
— Haitian American women surgeons
Women surgeons, African American
USE African American women surgeons
Women surgeons, African American
USE Haitian American women surgeons
USE African American women surgeons
BT Surveyors
Women swimmers (May Subd Geog)
BT Swimmers
Women athletes
Women tailors (May Subd Geog)
UF Seamstresses
Tailoresses
BT Tailors
Women tailors
Women clothing workers
Women tap dancers (May Subd Geog)
BT Tap dancers
Women dancers
— United States
NT African American women tap dancers
Women tap dancers, African American
USE African American women tap dancers
Women tattoo artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Tattoo artists
Women taxi cab drivers (May Subd Geog)
BT Taxi drivers
Women tea plantation workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Tea plantation workers
Women agricultural laborers
Women teachers (May Subd Geog)
[LB2837]
UF Women as teachers [Former heading]
BT Teachers
Women educators
NT Indian women teachers
Minority women teachers
Nuns as public school teachers
Nuns as teachers
Women archaeology teachers
Women art teachers
Women college teachers
Women history teachers
Women kindergarten teachers
Women law teachers
Women mathematics teachers
Women music teachers
Women physical education teachers
— Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation
— United States
NT African American women teachers
Japanese American women teachers
Women teachers, African American
USE African American women teachers
Women teachers, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black women teachers
Women teachers, Indian
USE Indian women teachers
Women teachers, Japanese American
USE Japanese American women teachers
Women teachers, White (May Subd Geog)
UF White women teachers
Women teachers on radio (Not Subd Geog)
BT Radio
Women tennis hardball players (May Subd Geog)
BT Team hardball players
Women athletes
Women photographers (May Subd Geog)
BT Photographers
Women television directors
USE Women television producers and directors
Women television journalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Television journalists
Women journalists
NT Women television news anchors
Women television news anchors (May Subd Geog)
UF Anchor women
Anchorwomen
BT Televisers
Women television journalists
Women television personalities (May Subd Geog)
BT Television personalities
— United States
NT Cuban American women television personalities
Hispanic American women television personalities
Women television personalities, Cuban American
USE Cuban American women television personalities
Women television personalities, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women television personalities
Women television producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
UF Women television directors
Women video directors
Women video producers
BT Television producers and directors
Women in television broadcasting
Women television viewers (May Subd Geog)
BT Television viewers
Women television writers (May Subd Geog)
BT Television writers
Women authors
Women temporary employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Temporary employees
Women teachers
Women tennis players (May Subd Geog)
[GV994]
BT Tennis players
Women athletes
— United States
NT African American women tennis players
Women tennis players
African American women tennis players
USE African American women tennis players
Women terrorists (May Subd Geog)
BT Female offenders
Terrorists
NT Women suicide bombers
Women test pilots (May Subd Geog)
BT Test pilots
Women air pilots
Women textile designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Textile designers
Women dress designers
Women textile workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.74-HD6073.742]
BT Textile workers
NT Women working women
Women embroidery industry employees
Women hosiery workers
Women lace makers
Women rug and carpet industry workers
Women silk industry workers
Women textile workers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women theater critics (May Subd Geog)
BT Theater critics
Women critics
Women theatrical directors
USE Women theatrical producers and directors
Women theatrical managers (May Subd Geog)
BT Theatrical managers
Women in the theater
Women theatrical producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
UF Women theatrical directors
Women theatrical producers and directors
BT Theatrical producers and directors
Women in the theater
Women theologians (May Subd Geog)
BT Theologians
Women tobacco workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.6-T8-HD6073.762]
BT Tobacco workers
NT Women cigar makers
Women tomato industry employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Tomato industry—Employees
Women tortilla industry employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Tortilla industry—Employees
Women in the food industry
Women torturers (May Subd Geog)
UF Female torturers
BT Torturers
Women tourists (May Subd Geog)
[G156.5.W68]
BT Tourists
Women track and field athletes (May Subd Geog)
[GV687]
BT Track and field athletes
Women in the food industry
NT Women runners
— United States
NT African American women track and field athletes
Women track and field athletes, African American
USE African American women track and field athletes
Women tramps (May Subd Geog)
UF Women hoboes
BT Homeless women
Women translators (May Subd Geog)
BT Translators
Women linguists
Women transmitters of the Hadith (May Subd Geog)
[BP136.485]
BT Hadith—Authorities
Women transplant surgeons (May Subd Geog)
BT Transplant surgeons
Women surgeons
Women transport workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.77]
BT Transport workers
Women railroad employees
Women truck drivers
Women travelers (May Subd Geog)
UF Travelers
Women, [Former heading]
BT Travelers
— United States
NT African American women travelers
Women travelers, African American
USE African American women travelers
Women travelers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women travelogues (May Subd Geog)
BT Travelogues
Women travelers
Women in the theater
Women team handball players
Women team handball players
BT Team handball players
Women athletes
Women telephone operators (May Subd Geog)
BT Telephone operators
Women telegraphers
Women telegraphers
BT Telegraphic operators
Women telephone news anchors (May Subd Geog)
BT Telephone news anchors
Women television journalists
Women television journalists
NT Women television news anchors
Women television news anchors
BT Women in television broadcasting
Women television personalities (May Subd Geog)
BT Television personalities
Women in television broadcasting
Women in television news anchoring
Women television news anchors
BT Women in television broadcasting
Women in television news anchoring
Women television news anchors
BT Women in television broadcasting
Women television personalities (May Subd Geog)
BT Television personalities
— United States
NT Cuban American women television personalities
Hispanic American women television personalities
Women television personalities, Cuban American
USE Cuban American women television personalities
Women television personalities, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women television personalities
Women television producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
UF Women television directors
Women video directors
Women video producers
BT Television producers and directors
Women in television broadcasting
Women television viewers (May Subd Geog)
BT Television viewers
Women television writers (May Subd Geog)
BT Television writers
Women authors
Women temporary employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Temporary employees
Women teachers
Women tennis players (May Subd Geog)
[GV994]
BT Tennis players
Women athletes
— United States
NT African American women tennis players
Women tennis players
African American women tennis players
USE African American women tennis players
Women terrorists (May Subd Geog)
BT Female offenders
Terrorists
NT Women suicide bombers
Women test pilots (May Subd Geog)
BT Test pilots
Women air pilots
Women textile designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Textile designers
Women dress designers
Women textile workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.74-HD6073.742]
BT Textile workers
NT Women working women
Women embroidery industry employees
Women hosiery workers
Women lace makers
Women rug and carpet industry workers
Women silk industry workers
Women textile workers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women theater critics (May Subd Geog)
BT Theater critics
Women critics
Women theatrical directors
USE Women theatrical producers and directors
Women theatrical managers (May Subd Geog)
BT Theatrical managers
Women in the theater
Women theatrical producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
UF Women theatrical directors
Women theatrical producers and directors
BT Theatrical producers and directors
Women in the theater
Women theologians (May Subd Geog)
BT Theologians
Women tobacco workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.6-T8-HD6073.762]
BT Tobacco workers
NT Women cigar makers
Women tomato industry employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Tomato industry—Employees
Women tortilla industry employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Tortilla industry—Employees
Women in the food industry
Women torturers (May Subd Geog)
UF Female torturers
BT Torturers
Women tourists (May Subd Geog)
[G156.5.W68]
BT Tourists
Women track and field athletes (May Subd Geog)
[GV687]
BT Track and field athletes
Women in the food industry
NT Women runners
— United States
NT African American women track and field athletes
Women track and field athletes, African American
USE African American women track and field athletes
Women tramps (May Subd Geog)
UF Women hoboes
BT Homeless women
Women translators (May Subd Geog)
BT Translators
Women linguists
Women transmitters of the Hadith (May Subd Geog)
[BP136.485]
BT Hadith—Authorities
Women transplant surgeons (May Subd Geog)
BT Transplant surgeons
Women surgeons
Women transport workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.77]
BT Transport workers
Women railroad employees
Women truck drivers
Women travelers (May Subd Geog)
UF Travelers
Women, [Former heading]
BT Travelers
— United States
NT African American women travelers
Women travelers, African American
USE African American women travelers
Women travelers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women travelogues (May Subd Geog)
BT Travelogues
Women travelers
Women in the theater
Women team handball players
Women team handball players
BT Team handball players
Women athletes
Woodwind trios (Continued)

- Instruments in alphabetical order.
- Trios, Woodwind
- Cooperative marketing of farm produce
- Wooden coin banks
- Trees
- Machinery
- Artisans
- Woody vegetation
- Lee McKinney Woodyard (Fictitious character)
- Ornamental woody plants
- Wooden toy making
- Sloyd
- Lee McKinney (Fictitious character)
- Export duties on wool
- Carpentry
- Electric driving
- industry and trade
- Automatic control
- Wood-carvers
- Woodwork
- Wood-carving industry
- Dyes and dyeing—Wool
- names of specific industries, e.g.
- Wood-cutting tools
- machinery
- Wood-cutting tools
- Wooden novelties
- Wooden toy making
- Wooden toys
- Catalog
- Patterns
- Religious aspects
- Japan
- History
- —— 1866—
- Korean
- History
- —— Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910
- Woodwork—Korea—History—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910 [Former heading]
- —— Y dynasty, 1392-1910
- USE Woodwork—Korea—History—Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910

Woodwork (Manual training)

- Manual training—Woodwork
- BT Manual training
- RT Sloyd
- —— Drawings
- Woodworkers (May Subd Geog)

- [HD9039.W8]
- BT Artisans
- RT Carpenters
- NT Boatbuilders
- Cabinetmakers
- Joiners
- Wood-carvers
- —— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
- —— Wages
- USE Wages—Woodworkers
- Woodworkers' Strike, Osikosh, Wis., 1898
- BF Oshkosh Woodworkers' Strike of 1898
- BT Strikes and lockouts—Lumber trade—Wisconsin
- Strikes and lockouts—Woodworking industries—Wisconsin

Woodworking

- USE Woodwork
- Woodworking industries (May Subd Geog)

- [HD9773]
- SA names of specific industries, e.g. Furniture industry and trade
- NT Veneer industry
- Wood-carving industry
- —— Collective labor agreements
- USE Collective labor
- —— Production standards (May Subd Geog)
- Strikes and lockouts
- USE Strikes and lockouts—Woodworking industries

Woodworking machinery (May Subd Geog)

- [TS850]
- BT Machinery
- NT Barkers (Woodworking machinery)
- Chippers (Woodworking machinery)
- Log splitters (Machines)
- Planning-machines
- Routing-machines
- Sanding machines
- Wood-cutting tools
- —— Drawings
- —— Electric driving (May Subd Geog)
- BT Electric driving
- —— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)
- —— Hydraulic drive
- —— Maintenance and repair
- —— Numerical control
Working class writings, Swiss (German) (Continued)  
German-speaking  
BT Swiss literature (German)  
Working class writings, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Laboring class writings, Venezuelan [Former subd geog]  
Venezuelan working class writings  
BT Venezuelan literature  
Working class writings, Zulu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Zulu working class writings  
BT Zulu literature  
Working classes  
USE Working class  
Working collie  
USE Border collie  
Working conditions, Physical  
USE Environment  
Working couples  
USE Dual-career families  
Working-day  
USE Hours of labor  
Working dogs (May Subd Geog)  
[SF428.2]  
BT Dogs  
Working animals  
NT Detector dogs  
USE on television  
Dogs on television  
Firehouse dogs  
Guide dogs  
Hearing ear dogs  
Herdimg dogs  
Hunting dogs  
Livestock protection dogs  
Police dogs  
Rescue dogs  
Schutzhund dogs  
Search dogs  
Service dogs  
Sled dogs  
Watchdogs  
Working drawings, Architectural  
USE Architecture—Designs and plans—Working drawings  
Working drawings (Art)  
USE Artists' preparatory studies  
Working elephants (May Subd Geog)  
[SF401.E3]  
BT Elephants  
Working animals  
Working environment  
USE Work environment  
Working fluids (May Subd Geog)  
BT Fluids  
Working substances  
NT Mercury as a working fluid  
Space vehicles—Auxiliary power supply—Rankine cycle—Working fluids  
Water as a working fluid  
Working gases  
Working gases (May Subd Geog)  
BT Gases  
Working fluids  
NT Sodium vapor as a working gas  
Working-girls' clubs  
USE Working-women's clubs  
Working hours  
USE Hours of labor  
Working life  
USE Life span, Productive  
Working life, Quality of  
USE Quality of work life  
Working memory  
USE Short-term memory  
Working-men's associations  
USE Labor unions  
Working-men's clubs  
Working-men's clubs (May Subd Geog)  
UF Working-men's associations  
BT Men—Societies and clubs  
Working-class—Societies, etc.  
Working-men's dwellings  
USE Working-class—Dwellings  
Working-men's gardens (May Subd Geog)  
[HD1519]  
UF Cultivation of vacant lots  
Detroit plan  
Potato patches  
Vacant-lot cultivation  
BT Gardens  
RT Community gardens  
Working mothers (May Subd Geog)  
[HQ759.48]  
Working mothers  
USE Working-women's clubs  
Here are entered works on the social conditions of mothers apart from their workplace and on how work affects the quality of life of mothers. Works on working mothers of specific ethnic groups are assigned an additional subject heading of the type African-American women—Employment; Women, Black—Employment; etc. Works on the conditions of employment of mothers are entered under Mothers—Employment.  
UF Employed mothers  
Mothers, Employed  
Mothers, Working  
BT Mothers  
NT Children of working mothers  
—Wages  
USE Wages—Working mothers  
Working mothers' children  
USE Children of working mothers  
Working of aluminum  
USE Aluminum forming  
Working of steel  
USE Steelwork  
Working overseas  
USE Employment in foreign countries  
Working parents' children  
USE Children of working parents  
Working poor (May Subd Geog)  
BT Poor  
Working class  
RT Poor—Employment  
Working students (Part-time students)  
USE Part-time students  
Working substances (May Subd Geog)  
UF Substances, Working  
BT Matter  
NT Working fluids  
Working wives  
USE Married women—Employment  
Working women  
USE Women employees  
Working women (Islamic law)  
USE Women—Employment (Islamic law)  
Working women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)  
BT Motion pictures  
RT Women—Employment  
Working-women's clubs (May Subd Geog)  
UF Working-girls' clubs  
BT Working class women—Societies and clubs  
Workingwomen Hall (Workington, England)  
BT Dwellings—England  
Workingwomen  
USE Women employees  
Workload of computer networks  
USE Computer networks—Workload  
Workload of electronic digital computers  
USE Electronic digital computers—Workload  
Workload of employees  
USE Employees—Workload  
Workload of students  
USE Students—Academic workload  
Workloads of employees  
USE Employees—Workload  
Workman Creek (Ariz.)  
BT Rivers—Arizona  
Working Creek Watershed (Ariz.)  
BT Watersheds—Arizona  
Workman family (Not Subd Geog)  
Workman's Creek (Ont.)  
USE East Meaford Creek (Ont.)  
Workmanship (May Subd Geog)  
UF Craftsmanship  
RT Quality of products  
Workmen's compensation  
USE Workers' compensation  
Workout music  
USE Exercise music  
Workouts, Loan  
USE Loan workouts  
Workouts (Exercise)  
USE Exercise  
Workover fluids (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fluids, Workover  
BT Oil field chemicals  
Workplace  
USE Work environment  
Workplace and music  
USE Music in the workplace  
Workplace anger  
USE Anger in the workplace  
Workplace bullying  
USE Bullying in the workplace  
Workplace climate  
USE Work environment  
Workplace conformity  
USE Conformity in the workplace  
Workplace crimes  
USE Employee crimes  
Workplace dress codes  
USE Dress codes in the workplace  
Workplace environment  
USE Work environment  
Workplace gossip  
USE Gossip in the workplace  
Workplace harassment  
USE Harassment  
Workplace health promotion  
USE Employee health promotion  
Workplace humor  
USE Humor in the workplace  
Workplace justice  
USE Organizational justice  
Workplace language  
USE Language in the workplace  
Workplace literacy (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on the basic skills in communication and computation required to perform a job.  
UF Occupational literacy  
Workforce literacy  
BT Functional literacy  
Workplace mobbing  
USE Bullying in the workplace  
Workplace racism  
USE Racism in the workplace  
Workplace sex  
USE Sex in the workplace  
Workplace sexual harassment  
USE Sexual harassment  
Workplace stress  
USE Job stress  
Workplace violence  
USE Violence in the workplace  
Works committees  
USE Works councils  
Works councils (May Subd Geog)  
[HD2650-HD5660]  
UF Co-determination (Industrial relations)  
Industrial councils  
Industrial councils (England)  
Joint production committees  
Self-management  
USE Shop committees  
Shop councils  
Work councils  
Workers' control  
Workers' councils  
Work committees  
USE Workshop councils  
Workshop councils  
BT Industrial relations  
Management—Employee participation  
RT Labor-management committees  
NT Tort liability of works councils  
—Conflict of laws  
USE Conflict of laws—Works councils  
—Elections (May Subd Geog)  
BT Elections  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
BT Labor laws and legislation  
Works family  
USE Work family  
Works of art, Titles of  
USE Titles of works of art  
Works of mercy, Corporal  
USE Corporal works of mercy  
Works of mercy, Spiritual  
USE Spiritual works of mercy  
Worksharing  
USE Work sharing  
USE Workshop committees  
USE Works councils  
Workshop councils  
USE Works councils  
Workshop-developed plays  
USE Plays-in-progress  
Workshop equipment  
USE Works—Equipment and supplies  
Workshop receipts  
USE Workshop recipes  
Workshop recipes  
Here are entered works containing recipes of interest to machinists and other artisans. General
Hanko, Battle of, Hanko, Finland, 1941

Pearl Harbor (Hawaii), Attack on, 1941

Rome (Italy)—History—Bombardment,

Milan (Italy)—History—Bombardment,

Operation Starkey, 1943

Province)—History—Bombardment,

1945

1943-1944

Schweinfurt

Meuse, Battle of, 1940

Regensburg

Operation Goodwood

Operation Martiet, 1944

Operation Neptune

Operation Overlord

Operation Totalize, 1944

Operation Tractable, 1944

----- Pictorial works

----- Germany

NT Aachen (Germany)—History—Siege, 1944

Aachen, Battle of, Aachen, Germany, 1944

Bautzen, Battle of, Bautzen, Germany, 1945

Berlin (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944

Berlin, Battle of, Berlin, Germany, 1945

Bremen (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943

Dresden (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Emden (Lower Saxony, Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945

Frankenthal (Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943

Germany—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945

Halbe, Battle of, Germany, 1945

Hamburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945

Hürtgen Forest, Battle of, Germany, 1944

Lübeck (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1942

Magdeburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1944

Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Operation Blackcock, 1945

Operation Chastise, 1943

Operation Clipper, 1944

Operation Gomorrah, 1943

Operation Grenade, 1945

Operation Plunder, 1945

Operation Pointblank, 1943-1944

Operation Varsity, 1945

Operation Veritable, 1945

Peenemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943

Pforzheim (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Regensburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Reichswald, Battle of, the, Germany, 1945

Ruhr Pocket, Battle of, the, Germany, 1945

Schmidti, Battle of, Schmitt, Germany, 1944

Schweinfurt (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943

Swinemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Wilhelmshaven (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1939-1945

Würzburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Xanten (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Zerbst (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

----- Germany (East)

----- Germany (West)

----- Gibraltar

------ Operation Felix, 1940

----- Great Britain

------ Operation Tractable, 1944

----- Greece

------ UF Greco-Italian War, 1940-1941

------ NT Leros, Battle of, Greece, 1943

------ Neurokion, Battle of, Greece, 1941

------ Operation Mercury

------ Roussel (Fortress)—Siege, 1941

----- Hawaii

------ NT Pearl Harbor (Hawaii), Attack on, 1941

----- Hungary

------ NT Budapest (Hungary)—History—Siege, 1945

----- India

------ NT Imphal, Battle of, Imphal, India, 1944

------ Kohima, Battle of, Kohima, India, 1944

----- Indonesia

------ NT Biak Island, Battle of, Indonesia, 1944

------ Java Sea, Battle of the, Indonesia, 1942

------ Operation Interlude, 1944

------ Sunda Strait, Battle of, Indonesia, 1942

----- Ireland

------ NT Dublin

------ (Ireland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

----- Italy

------ NT Anzio, Battle of, Anzio, Italy, 1944

------ Arezzo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944

------ Belvedere, Battle of, Italy, 1944

------ Bologna (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945

------ Brescia (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945

------ Cassino, Battle of, Cassino, Italy, 1944

------ Cuneo (Italy—Province)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945

------ Eboli (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943

------ Empoli (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944

------ Florence (Italy)—History—Siege, 1944

------ Garigliano, Battle of, the, Italy, 1944

------ Gela, Battle of, Gela, Italy, 1943

------ Liri Valley, Battle of, the, Italy, 1944

------ Livorno (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943

------ Lucca (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944

------ Megolo, Battle of, Megolo di Mezzo, Italy, 1945

------ Mignano Gap, Battle of, Italy, 1943

------ Milan (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945

------ Monte Albuzzo, Battle of, Italy, 1944

------ Monte Battaglia, Battle of, Italy, 1944

------ Monte La Defensa, Battle of, Italy, 1943

------ Monte Lungo, Battle of, Italy, 1943

------ Montecassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944

------ Montecchio, Battle of, Montecchio, Italy, 1943

------ Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1944

------ Operation Avalanche, 1943

------ Operation Bittress, 1943

------ Operation Colossus, 1941

------ Operation Sunrise

------ Ortona, Battle of, Ortona, Italy, 1943

------ Palermo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1943

------ Pantelleria Island (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943

------ Piombino, Battle of, Piombino, Italy, 1943

------ Rapido River, Battle of, the, Italy, 1944

------ Rome (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Salerno, Battle of, Salerno, Italy, 1943
San Pietro, Battle of, San Pietro Infine, Italy, 1943
Scafati, Battle of, Scafati, Italy, 1943
Siena (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Sommo, Battle of, Sommo, Italy, 1944
Taranto, Battle of, Taranto, Italy, 1940
Terri (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Treviso (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Treiste (Italy : Province)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
UMBRIA (ITALY)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Vicenza (Italy : Province)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
WICHITA (KANSAS)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Sicily

Here are entered works on the Sicily invasion and campaign of 1943. Works on the military planning and strategy for the Sicily invasion are entered under Operation Husky, 1943.

UF Sicily invasion, 1943 (Military operation)
World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Sicily

NT Operation Husky, 1943

Japan

Akita-shi
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Operation Campus, 1945
Operation Coronet
Operation Detachment, 1945
Operation Iceberg, 1945
Operation Olympic, 1945
Osaka
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Sayama-shi
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Shinshu-shi
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Takatsuki-shi
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Tokushima-shi
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Tokyo
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Tottori-ken
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Wakayama-shi
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Wakayama-shi
(France)—History—Bombardment, 1945

Okinawa Island

World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Okinawa Island

NT Operation Barney, 1945

Kiribati

Makin Atoll, Battle of, Kiribati, 1943
Makin Atoll, Raid on, Kiribati, 1942
Operation Galvanic, 1943
Tarawa, Battle of, Kiribati, 1943

Kosovo (Republic)

Kosovo Polje, Battle of, 1944

Latvia

Liepāja (Latvia)—History—Siege, 1941

Libya

Bir Hakeim, Battle of, Libya, 1942
Gazala, Battle of, Libya, 1942
Operation Agreement, 1942
Operation Battleaxe, 1941
Operation Flitlipp, 1941
Sunday of the Dead, Battle of, Libya, 1941
Tobruk, Battles of, Tobruk, Libya, 1941-1942

Lithuania

Vilnius, Battle of, Vilnius, Lithuania, 1939

Luxembourg


Macedonia (Republic)

Kosovo Polje, Battle of, 1944

Malaysia

Malaya—History—Siege, 1942

Malta

Malta—History—Siege, 1940-1943

Marshall Islands

Operation Forager, 1944

Marshall Islands

Kwajalein Atoll, Battle of, Marshall Islands, 1944
Operation Flintlock, 1944

Mediterranean Sea

Cape Matapan, Battle of, 1941
Operation Pedestal, 1942
Sirte, 2nd Battle of, 1942

Montenegro

UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Serbia and Montenegro

Netherlands

Amhlem, Battle of, Amhlem, Netherlands, 1944

Ginkel Heath, Battle of, Netherlands, 1944
Kormorwerzand, Battle of, Netherlands, 1940
Roosendaal (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Rotterdam (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1940
Rotterdam (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1941
Veulve, Battle of, Netherlands, 1945

New Guinea

Normandy

USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Normandy

North Atlantic Ocean

NT Operation Drumbcat, 1942

North Pacific Ocean

NT Komandorski Islands, Battle of, 1943

Northern Ireland

NT Belfast (Northern Ireland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

Northern Mariana Islands

NT Saipan, Battle of, Northern Mariana Islands, 1944

Norway

Glomfrjord Raid, 1942
Hegra festning (Hegra, Norway)—Siege, 1940
Narvik, Battle of, Narvik, Norway, 1940
Operation Archery, 1941
Operation Freshman, 1942
Oslofjorden, Battle of, Norway, 1940
Vågsøy, Battle of, Norway, 1941

OKINAWA ISLAND

USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Japan—Okinawa Island

Operation Archery, 1941

Operation Agreement, 1942

Operation Battleaxe, 1943

Operation Forager, 1944

Operation Husky, 1943

Operation Iceberg, 1945

Operation King II, 1944

Operation Olympic, 1945

Operation Pedestal, 1942

Operation Rock, 1945

Operation Salerno, 1943

Operation Valiant, 1944

Operation Varsity, 1945

Operation Vengeance, 1945

Operation X, 1945

Pacfic Area

NT Operation Cartwheel, 1943-1944

Pacific Ocean

NT Bismarck Sea, Battle of the, 1943
Coral Sea, Battle of, the 1942
Midway, Battle of, 1942
Philippine Sea, Battle of, the 1944
(Wake Island, Battle of, Wake Island, 1941

Palau

NT Operation Stalemate, 1944

Peleliu, Battle of, Palau, 1944

Philippines

NT Bataan, Battle of, Philippines, 1942
Bessang Pass, Battle of, Philippines, 1945
Leyte Gulf, Battle of, Philippines, 1944
Operation King II, 1944
Operation Mike I, 1945
Operation Muskeeteer, 1945
Porac, Battle of, Philippines, 1942

Poland

UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Poland

Auschwitz (Concentration camp)—Proposed bombing, 1944
Bzura River, Battle of, Poland, 1939
Dukla Pass, Battle of, 1944
Gdańsk (Poland)—History—Siege, 1939
Gdynia (Poland)—History—Siege, 1939
Hel Peninsula, Battle of, Poland, 1939
Kock, Battle of, Kock, Poland, 1939
Kolobrzeg, Battle of, Kolobrzeg, Poland, 1945
Krojanty, Battle of, Krojanty, Poland, 1939
Mia, Battle of, Mia, Poland, 1939
Modlin (Poland)—History—Siege, 1939
Oksywie Hill, Battle of, Poland, 1939
Poznań (Poland)—History—Siege, 1945
Pszczyna, Battle of, Pszczyna, Poland, 1939
Szczecin (Poland)—History—Bombardment,
Arabic

[PA8123-PJ8126]

NT Qur’an—Orthography
Siyāqat alphabet

Writing, Arabic (May Subd Geog)

UF Description of script

Writing, Islamic law

BT Islamic law

 UF Qur’anic laws

Writing, Arabic

[240-240.5]

Here are entered works on the process or result of recording language in the form of conventionalized visible marks or graphic signs on a surface. Works on the writing of a particular language are entered under the name of the language with subdivisions Alphabet and Writing, e.g. Greek language—Alphabet; Egyptian language—Writing. Works on systems of writing used by several peoples are entered under Writing, followed by the name of the system, e.g. Writing, Arabic.

General and comparative works on the Semitic alphabet and its ancient and modern derivatives, or with similar series of characters employed to represent the sounds of a language, are entered under Alphabet.

Works on variations in the style of writing in the past, and especially with ancient and medieval handwriting, are entered under Paleography.

Works on written languages as a form of communication or discourse are entered under Written communication.

BT Ciphers

BF Language and languages

RT Penmanship

NT Abbreviations

Agraphia

Autographs

Calligraphy

Children—Writing

Chinese language—Cursive writing

Cryptography

Cuneiform writing

English language—Writing

Graphemics

Graphology

Hieroglyphics

Iranian languages—Writing

Japanese language—Cursive writing

Korean language—Cursive writing

Language and languages—Orthography and spelling

Library handwriting

Mirror-writing

Numerals, Writing of

Old Turkic language—Writing

Paleography

Pasigraphy

People with disabilities—Printing and writing

Picture-writing

Shorthand

Signatures (Writing)

Stoichedon inscriptions

Turkic language—Writing

Transcription

Transliteration

—Automation

NT Word processing

—Copying processes

USE Copying processes

—History

[P211]

BT Hieroglyphics

[HV8074-HV8076]

UF Identification of handwriting

BT Criminal investigation

Evidence, Criminal

Evidence, Expert

Evidence (Law)

Legal documents—Identification

—Layout

USE Manuscript design

—Materials and instruments

USE Writing materials and instruments

—Study and teaching

USE Penmanship

—Therapeutic use

USE Graphotherapy

Writing, Arabic

UF Copperplate script

Copperplate writing

Script, Copperplate

BT Calligraphy

Penmanship

Writing, Crime

USE Crime writing

Writing, Fiction

USE Fiction—Authorship

Fiction—Technique

Writing, Gothic (May Subd Geog)

[PD1117]

UF Gothic writing

RT Gothic type

Writing, Humanistic

UF Humanistic writing

Neo-Caroline script

BT Paleography

UF Conceived writing

Invisible writing

RT Invisible inks

Writing, Islamic law

[243]

UF Islamic writing

BT Penmanship

Writing, Javanese

[PLS162]

Writing, Luxeuil

USE Luxeul script

Writing, Mayan

USE Mayan languages—Writing

Writing, Minuscule

UF Minuscule writing

BT Paleography

Writing, Old Panjabi

USE Gurmukhi alphabet

Writing, Speech

USE Speechwriting

Writing, Uncial

UF Uncial writing

BT Paleography

Writing, Visigothic

UF Visigothic writing

Writing (Authorship)

USE Authorship

Creative writing

Journalism

Writing (Composition)

USE Composition (Language arts)

Writing (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)

[KB9184.9.W75]

BT Islamic law

Writing (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

Writing and art (May Subd Geog)

UF Art and writing

BT Art

Writing centers (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on institutions or laboratory units within schools or colleges that coordinate tutoring and individualized instruction in composition and basic rhetoric for use across curricula.

UF Laboratories, Writing

Writing laboratories

BT Rhetoric—Study and teaching

Writing colonies

USE Writers’ retreats

Writing credits, Motion picture

USE Screenwriters—Credits

Writing credits, Television

USE Television writers—Credits

Writing desks (May Subd Geog)

UF Bureau writing tables

Escritorios

BT Desks

Writing for new literates

USE New literates, Writing for

Writing for video

USE Video authorship

Writing in art (Not Subd Geog)

[82625]

Writing in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Writing in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Writing in the Bible

[BS1199.W84 (Old Testament)]

Writing laboratories

USE Writing centers

Writing machines, Signature

USE Signature writing machines

Writing materials and instruments

[245 (General)]

[HV1701 (For the blind)]

UF Writing—Materials and instruments [Former heading]

BT Office equipment and supplies

NT Bank inscriptions

Bone carving

Chalk sticks

Electronic paper

Erasers

Ink

Ink-stones

Manuscripts (Papyri)

Ostraka

UF Conceived writing

Invisible writing

RT Invisible inks

Writing, italic

[243]

UF Italic writing

BT Penmanship
Writing and Calligraphy

Written communication

[Continued]

Written communication in the Bible

Written composition

USE Composition (Language arts)

Written Czech

USE Czech language—Written Czech

Written Danish

USE Danish language—Written Danish

Written discourse

USE Written communication

Written English

USE English language—Written English

Written Estonian

USE Estonian language—Written Estonian

Written Finnish

USE Finnish language—Written Finnish

Written French

USE French language—Written French

Written German

USE German language—Written German

Written Goajiro

USE Goajiro language—Written Goajiro

Written Greek

USE Greek language—Written Greek

Written Italian

USE Italian language—Written Italian

Written Japanese

USE Japanese language—Written Japanese

Written Karelian

USE Karelian language—Written Karelian

Written Korean

USE Korean language—Written Korean

Written Kyrgyz

USE Kyrgyz language—Written Kyrgyz

Written language

USE Written communication

Written Latin

USE Latin language—Written Latin

Written Low German

USE Low German language—Written Low German

Written Maori

USE Maori language—Written Maori

Written modern Greek

USE Greek language—Modern—Written Greek

Written Navajo

USE Navajo language—Written Navajo

Written Norwegian

USE Norwegian language—Written Norwegian

Written Persian

USE Persian language—Written Persian

Written Polish

USE Polish language—Written Polish

Written Portuguese

USE Portuguese language—Written Portuguese

Written Romanian

USE Romanian language—Written Romanian

Written Russian

USE Russian language—Written Russian

Written Slavic languages

USE Slavic languages—Written Slavic

Written Slovak

USE Slovak language—Written Slovak

Written Spanish

USE Spanish language—Written Spanish

Written Swedish

USE Swedish language—Written Swedish

Written Tamil

USE Tamil language—Written Tamil

Written Thai

USE Thai language—Written Thai

Written Tibetan

USE Tibetan language—Written Tibetan

Written Turkmen

USE Turkmen language—Written Turkmen

Written Ukrainian

USE Ukrainian language—Written Ukrainian

Written Uzbek

USE Uzbek language—Written Uzbek

Wrongdoing

USE Wrongdoing

Wrongful adoption

USE Adoption

Wrongful arrest

USE False arrest

Wrongful birth

USE Wrongful life

Wrongful conception

USE Wrongful life

Wrongful convictions

USE Judicial error

Wrongful death

USE Death by wrongful act [Former heading]

BT Homicide

Torts

Wrongful imprisonment

USE False imprisonment

Wrongful incarceration

USE False imprisonment

Wrongful life

USE Wrongful life

Wrongful pregnancy

USE Wrongful life

Wrongs

USE Determinants

Differential equations

Written family

USE Roughton family

Wrath

USE Roughton family

Wroclaw (Poland)

—History

—Siege, 1945

BT Sieges—Poland

World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns

Wroclaw Fortress (Wrocław, Poland)

USE Twierdza Wrocław (Wrocław, Poland)

Wrocław Market Square (Wrocław, Poland)

USE Rynek Wrocławski (Wrocław, Poland)

Wrocław Stronghold (Wrocław, Poland)

USE Twierdza Wrocław (Wrocław, Poland)

Wrocławski Rynek (Wrocław, Poland)

USE Rynek Wrocławski (Wrocław, Poland)

Wroble family

USE Rowe family

Wrong and right

USE Right and wrong

Wrong-way collisions

USE Head-on collisions

Wrong-way driving

USE Head-on collisions

Wroblinski family

USE Wroble family

Wrobel family

USE Rubel family

Wrock music

USE Wizard rock music
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—Siege, 1945
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Wyoming—Description and travel—1981—[Former heading]
—1951-1986
USE Wyoming—Description and travel—1951-1986
—1981
USE Wyoming—Description and travel
—History
NT Dull Knife Battle, Wyo., 1876
Fetterman Fight, Wyo., 1866
Johnson County War, 1892
Platte Bridge, Battle of, Wyo., 1865
Red Buttes, Battle of, Wyo., 1865
—Civil War, 1861-1865
—Languages
NT Crow language—History
NT Grattan Massacre, Wyo., 1854
Wyoming big sagebrush (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C74 (Botany)]
UF Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis
BT Big sagebrush
Wyoming Centennial Day, 1990
BT Wyoming—Centennial celebrations, etc.
Wyoming Continental Divide Snowmobile Trail (Wyo.)
USE Continental Divide Snowmobile Trail (Wyo.)
BT Snowmobile trails—Wyoming
Wyoming Governors’ Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
USE Wyoming Historic Governors’ Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
Wyoming Governor’s Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
Here are entered works on the building that housed the Wyoming gubernatorial families since 1976. Works on the building that housed the gubernatorial families from 1904 until 1976 are entered under Wyoming Historic Governors’ Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.).
UF Governor’s Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
BT Governors—Dwellings—Wyoming
Official residences—Wyoming
Wyoming ground squirrel (May Subd Geog)
[DL37.R86 (Zoology)]
UF Spermophilus elegans
Urocitellus elegans
BT Ground squirrel
Wyoming Historic Governors’ Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
Here are entered works on the building that housed Wyoming gubernatorial families from 1904 until 1976. Works on the building that housed the gubernatorial families since 1976 are entered under Wyoming Governor’s Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.).
UF Historic Governors’ Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
BT Governors—Dwellings—Wyoming
Official residences—Wyoming
Wyoming Massacre, 1783
[FL57.W9]
Wyoming Massacre, 1778
[EL241.W9]
BT Pennsylvania—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Campaigns
Wyoming National Forest (Wyo.)
USE Bridger National Forest (Wyo.)
Wyoming pocket mouse
USE Olive-backed pocket mouse
Wyoming Range (Wyo.)
BT Bear River Range (Wyo.)
The Wyomings (Wyo.)
Wyomings, The (Wyo.)
BT Mountains—Wyoming
Rocky Mountains
Wyoming State Capital (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
USE State Capitol (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
BT Wyoming—Capital and capital
Wyoming State Forest (Pa.)
BT Forest reserves—Pennsylvania
Wyoming State Highway 296 (Wyo.)
USE Chief Joseph Scenic Highway (Wyo.)
Wyoming Territorial Prison State Historic Site (Wyo.)
UF Wyoming Territorial Prison State Park and Historic Site (Wyo.)
BT Historic sites—Wyoming
Parks—Wyoming
Wyoming Territorial Prison State Park and Historic Site (Wyo.)
USE Wyoming Territorial Prison State Historic Site (Wyo.)
Wyoming Valley (Pa.)
BT Valleys—Pennsylvania
Wzgórza Strzegomskie (Poland)
USE Strzegom Hills (Poland)
WZT
USE Wartegg test